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INVITATION 
 
The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) invites people to make a submission 
on this proposal.  The environmental impact assessment process is designed to be 
transparent and accountable, and includes specific points for public involvement, 
including opportunities for public review of environmental review documents.  In 
releasing this document for public comment, the EPA advises that no decisions have 
been made to allow this proposal to be implemented. 
 
Grange Resources Limited proposes to develop a 12 gigalitre seawater desalination 
plant at Cape Riche approximately 90 kms east north-east of Albany and construct a 
25.6 km treated water pipeline to the proposed Southdown mine site.  In accordance 
with the Environmental Protection Act 1986, a Public Environmental Review (PER) 
has been prepared which describes this proposal and its likely effects on the 
environment.  The PER is available for a public review period of 4 weeks from 26 
September, closing on 24 October 2011. 
 
Comments from government agencies and from the public will assist the EPA to 
prepare an assessment report in which it will make recommendations to government.   
 
Where to get copies of this document 
Printed and CD copies of this document may be obtained from Julia Lawson at 
Grange Resources, Level 11, 200 St Georges Terrace Perth WA 6000 or by 
calling (08) 9327 7901) at a cost of $10.00 
 
The document/s may also be accessed through the proponent’s website at www. 
grangeresources.com.au.  
 
Why write a submission? 
A submission is a way to provide information, express your opinion and put forward 
your suggested course of action - including any alternative approach.  It is useful if 
you indicate any suggestions you have to improve the proposal. 
 
All submissions received by the EPA will be acknowledged.  Electronic submissions 
will be acknowledged electronically.  The proponent will be required to provide 
adequate responses to points raised in submissions.  In preparing its assessment 
report for the Minister for the Environment, the EPA will consider the information in 
submissions, the proponent’s responses and other relevant information.  
Submissions will be treated as public documents unless provided and received in 
confidence, subject to the requirements of the Freedom of Information Act 1992, and 
may be quoted in full or in part in each report. 
 
Why not join a group? 
If you prefer not to write your own comments, it may be worthwhile joining with a 
group or other groups interested in making a submission on similar issues.  Joint 
submissions may help to reduce the workload for an individual or group, as well as 
increase the pool of ideas and information.  If you form a small group (up to 10 
people) please indicate all the names of the participants.  If your group is larger, 
please indicate how many people your submission represents. 
 



Developing a submission 
You may agree or disagree with, or comment on, the general issues discussed in the 
PER or the specific proposals.  It helps if you give reasons for your conclusions, 
supported by relevant data.  You may make an important contribution by suggesting 
ways to make the proposal environmentally more acceptable. 
 
When making comments on specific proposals in the PER: 
• clearly state your point of view; 
• indicate the source of your information or argument if this is applicable;  
• suggest recommendations, safeguards or alternatives. 
 
Points to keep in mind. 
By keeping the following points in mind, you will make it easier for your submission 
to be analysed: 
• attempt to list points so that issues raised are clear.  A summary of your 

submission is helpful; 
• refer each point to the appropriate section, chapter or recommendation in the 

PER; 
• if you discuss different sections of the PER, keep them distinct and separate, so 

there is no confusion as to which section you are considering; 
• attach any factual information you may wish to provide and give details of the 

source.  Make sure your information is accurate. 
 
 
Remember to include: 
• your name, 
• address, 
• date; and 
• whether you want your submission to be confidential. 
 
The closing date for submissions is: 24 October 2011. 
 
The EPA prefers submissions to be made by email to submissions@epa.wa.gov.au. 
 

Alternatively submissions can be  
• posted to: Chairman, Environmental Protection Authority, Locked Bag 33, CLOISTERS 

SQUARE  WA  6850, Attention:  (Vanessa Angus); or 
• delivered to the Environmental Protection Authority, Level 4, The Atrium, 168 St 

Georges Terrace, Perth, Attention:  (Vanessa Angus). 
 
If you have any questions on how to make a submission, please ring the EPA assessment 
officer, Vanessa Angus on 6467 5256. 
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Executive Summary

Background

This Public Environmental Review (PER) concerns the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant
proposal (the Project).

Grange Resources Limited (Grange) (the Proponent) proposes to develop the Cape Riche Seawater
Desalination Plant (the Project) in order to provide a reliable, independent water supply to its Southdown
Magnetite Project.  The Project will supply 12 gigalitres per year (GL/y) of treated water to the
Southdown mine site via a pipeline from the proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant.

In recent years the Lower South Coast region has experienced shortages in water for public and private
supply. Some towns in the region are experiencing potable water shortages, with existing water sources
being fully used and, in some cases, temporarily overused. Given the uncertainty of projected rainfall and
economic and population growth, the Project is critical to ensure a reliable, independent water supply is
available for the Southdown mine.

The desalinated water will be used primarily as process water at the mine site. If required, a small portion
of the desalinated water could be further treated at the mine site to provide water for the potable water
supply. The proposed Project will be the major source of operational water for the processing plant,
supplying over 85% of make-up water requirements.

At 12 GL/y production, the proposed desalination plant will be a small plant relative to approved seawater
desalination plants currently operating in Western Australia. Further, the proposed desalination plant is a
proven technology and the environmental effects of this technology are generally well understood.

Referral to Environmental Protection Authority

Following referral in January 2011, the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) determined that the
Proposal should be assessed under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) at the
level of PER and with a four week public comment period.

Location
The Project will be located in the region between Wellstead on South Coast Highway, 90 km east north-
east of Albany, and Cape Riche facing the Southern Ocean. The majority of the area is zoned rural under
the Albany Town Planning Scheme No. 3 (District Scheme 2003) (2011) and supports agriculture,
including livestock, cropping, tree farming, tourism, forestry and fishing.

Various options for the Project location were considered, particularly those concerning the treated water
pipeline route and brine discharge location. These options were subject to social, environmental,
engineering and economic assessment, including landowner, indigenous, government agencies and
public consultation and Grange’s environmental and safety policies.

The desalination plant, seawater intake and pump station and brine discharge will be located on private
land. The seawater intake and pump station will be located on the Cape Riche Homestead farm property
approximately 500 m east of Cheyne Inlet (Eyre River), along the northern coastline of Cape Riche.
Consultation with the landowner has assisted in selecting a suitable site for this pump station, which has
been positioned to minimise visual impacts from the sea or the nearby Cape Riche camp grounds at the
end of Sandalwood Road. The desalination plant itself will be located on cleared grazing land
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approximately 5 km west of Cape Riche.  The brine discharge will be located on private land on the south
side of Cape Riche; an area with no public access and a high energy coastline that will provide excellent
mixing and dispersion of brine.

The treated water transfer pipeline and power line easement extends west 25.6 km to the mine site. The
pipeline corridors will be located on cleared private land, road verges and adjacent to an unnamed
reserve (R14943), a proposed conservation park (R31240) and Mettler Lake Nature Reserve.

The Project is located in the vicinity of the following Nature Reserves, National Parks and Conservation
Parks:

Mettler Lake Nature Reserve (R26894) is located on the southern side of Mettler Road, adjacent to
the treated water pipeline alignment;

Basil Road Nature Reserve (R29128) is located approximately 2.8 km south of the treated water
transfer pipeline and will not be impacted by the Project;

Cheyne Island Nature Reserve (R14944) is located approximately 1.3 km offshore of the mainland.
This is classified as a terrestrial reserve, does not extend into the marine environment and will not
be impacted by the Project;

Hassell National Park is located approximately 7 km south-west of the treated water pipeline
alignment and will not be impacted by the Project;

The unnamed reserve (R14943) is a proposed Conservation Park located directly to the north of
the Eyre River and Cheyne Inlet.  The western boundary extends across the proposed seawater
supply / brine discharge pipeline alignment; and

The southern boundary of Reserve R31240 is adjacent to a section of the treated water supply
pipeline, directly north-east of the desalination plant site and extends along the majority of the
Cheyne Bay coastline.

Nearby, the Cape Riche camp ground is situated adjacent to the northern edge of Cheyne Inlet, currently
zoned as ‘special rural’ under the City of Albany’s Town Planning Scheme No. 3.

The Proposal

The Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant Project has a nominal design capacity of 35 megalitres per
day (ML/day).  This is based on producing 12 GL/y with a plant availability of 95%.  This will be a
relatively small desalination plant compared with other recently constructed plants such as the Water
Corporation Southern Seawater Desalination Plant (50 to 100 GL/y). The Project is based on RO
desalination technology, which is standard technology adopted for large desalination plants constructed
in Australia. Best practices for RO desalination plants derived from the recent desalination projects
around Australia will be incorporated into the Cape Riche desalination plant.
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Table 1 Key Proposal Characteristics

Element Description

Seawater Desalination Plant

Location Lot 4768, Cape Riche Road, Wellstead

Footprint (area) Up to 8.5 ha

Treatment Process RO desalination with pre-treatment system
for removal of particulate matter

Design Capacity Up to 12 GL/y

Clearing of native vegetation Isolated trees on cleared grazing land

Open Channel Seawater Intake and Pump Station

Location Lot 8, north side of Cape Riche

Footprint (area) Up to 2 ha

Clearing of native vegetation Approximately 0.9 ha within a 2 ha area

Intake volume Up to 90 ML/day

Intake method Open channel

Brine Discharge

Location Lot 8, south side of Cape Riche

Clearing of native vegetation Nil

Brine discharge volume Up to 55 ML/day

Discharge Temperature Not more than 2°C above ambient at the
plant

Discharge Salinity Up to 70 parts per thousand (ppt)

Outfall Pipeline discharge into engineered channel,
natural Fissure and coastal ocean on the
south side of Cape Riche

Seawater Transfer Pipeline

Location Lot 8 north side of Cape Riche, Lot 35,
R14943 road verge and Lot 4768

Pipeline length Up to 5 km, intake to desalination plant

Easement 15 – 20 m wide

Pipeline diameters Up to 1000 mm

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 2 ha
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Element Description

Treated Water Transfer Pipeline

Location Refer to Figure 2

Pipeline length 25.6 km, from desalination plant to mine site

Pipeline diameters Up to 900 mm

Easement 15 m wide

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 10 ha

Brine Discharge Pipeline

Location Lot 4768, R14943 road verge, Lot 35, and Lot
8 on the south side of Cape Riche

Pipeline length Approximately 5.7 km, from desalination plant
to outfall

Pipeline diameters Up to 800 mm

Easement 15 – 20 m wide

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 3 ha

Power Line

Location Within Treated Water Transfer Pipeline and
Seawater Transfer Pipeline disturbance
corridors. Refer to Figure 2

Power line 33 kV overhead single conduit line from mine
site to desalination plant.

33 kV combination of overhead power line
and underground cable from desalination
plant to seawater intake

Easement Co-located within pipeline easements

Waste (Sludge)

Sludge production Up to 2 tonnes/day

Disposal method Offsite disposal at licensed facility
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The Project has been developed to avoid or minimise direct environmental impacts, and manage and
mitigate indirect environmental impacts. During design and planning of the Project decisions were made
to avoid or mitigate both environmental and social impacts. Some of these decisions were:

Design of desalination plant to have low profiles, to minimise the effect on visual amenity when
viewed from Cape Riche Road;

Design of the sea water intake and pump station partially below ground level to minimise the effect
on visual amenity when viewed from offshore adjacent the intake channel or from the sand bar
across Cheyne Inlet;

Design of buried pipelines to maintain unimpeded access to agricultural land, road reserves and
reserves, and minimising the effect on the visual amenity of the landscape, generally;

Consideration of community wishes to not discharge brine in Cheyne Bay on the north side of Cape
Riche, which resulted in a shift of the initial brine discharge location from Cheyne Bay, to the
exposed south side of Cape Riche;

Consideration of the indigenous people’s wishes in regard to land use around the treated water
pipeline, which resulted in a shift of the alignment to the satisfaction of local indigenous peoples;

Regular consultation with the Wellstead community and stakeholders during design and planning to
better understand and consider their requirements; and

Regular consultation with government agencies during design and planning to better understand
and consider their requirements.

A number of water treatment chemicals are required for the efficient and effective operation of the
desalination plant.  The chemicals to be used are in common use at all currently operating seawater
desalination plants within Australia.

Terrestrial environment

The Project is located within the Esperance bioregion, which is characterised by myrtaceous and
protaceous scrub and mallee heaths on sandplain.

The Project is located in the Cape Riche and Wellstead area, which has a long history of vegetation
clearing and grazing, resulting in significant losses of native vegetation, suppression of natural
regeneration and weed invasion. The areas of remnant native vegetation contain a range of native flora
species and native flora communities in a range of vegetation health conditions. Some of these areas
contain weed infestations (including declared weeds) and, potentially, the plant pathogen Phytophthora
cinnamomi.

The desalination plant and pipeline alignments are largely located within existing highly disturbed areas,
cleared paddocks, road verges and access tracks.

Marine environment

The seawater intake will be located in a sheltered bay between the north side of Cape Riche and Cheyne
Island. The seawater intake channel will cut through the granite or gneissic rock shoreline.
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Variations in salinity adjacent the intake channel will be influenced by runoff or floods from Eyre Inlet
entering Cheyne Bay. Variations in coastal seawater turbidity will be influenced by runoff from Eyre Inlet
and breaking storm waves that frequently occur in the area.

The brine discharge will be located on a granite or gneissic wave-cut platform at the base of the cliffs on
the south side of Cape Riche. The end of the discharge pipeline will be directed into an exposed natural
fissure in the wave-cut platform (the Fissure). Wind waves and swell propagate from the Southern Ocean
towards Cape Riche and break on or over the wave cut platform. This exposed coast experiences wave
heights in the range of one to nine metres (m) throughout the year.  Calm sea states are rare, occurring
up to four days per year.

The rocky coastline at the discharge location transitions to a mostly bare boulder substrate, with
occasional patches of brown algae. Only a short distance from the platform edge, the rocky substrate
transitions to a barren sand plane heading seaward. No seagrass or corals were recorded in the vicinity
of the brine discharge location.

Public and stakeholder consultation

Grange has consulted with stakeholders, local communities and government agencies on the Project.
There appears to be a high level of understanding and acceptance in the Project, as no responses were
received in response to the referral to the EPA.

Some significant outcomes from community consultation were to:

Relocate the initial brine discharge location from Cheyne Bay on the north side of Cape Riche to
the exposed south side of Cape Riche;

Locate the desalination plant away from the coast to minimise visual impact on local landowners;
and

Relocate the initial treated water transfer pipeline alignment to the satisfaction of local indigenous
peoples.

Environmental factors
The environmental factors listed in the Project’s Environmental Scoping Document (ESD) (GHD 2011a)
were approved by the EPA. Biodiversity overarches many of these environmental factors and therefore
biodiversity is assessed by assessing each of the environmental factors listed in the ESD.

Key environmental factors which are likely to have a significant effect (GHD 2011a) and require
monitoring and specific management are:

Terrestrial flora and vegetation;

Marine water quality; and

Benthic habitat.

The other environmental factors, those are unlikely to have a significant effect, but may require some
monitoring and general environmental management are:

Terrestrial fauna;
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Marine fauna;

Air quality;

Greenhouse gas emissions;

Noise and vibration;

Wetlands and surface hydrology;

Waste;

Recreation;

Visual amenity;

Land use, reserves and conservation areas;

Aboriginal heritage; and

Non-indigenous heritage.

Assessment of key and other environmental factors
During construction and operation of the Project, environmental management and control will be
coordinated through a number of management plans, which will adhere to the principles of environmental
protection (Section 4A, EP Act) that avoid, minimise and mitigate impacts or adverse effects. Actions and
effects will be monitored and evaluated against accepted environmental regulation, policies and
standards, which will allow management to take appropriate corrective action. Table i presents a
summary of the environmental factors, potential impacts proposed management and predicted outcomes
of the Project. The Key Factors are discussed in the following sections.

Native terrestrial flora and vegetation
Most of the area surrounding the Project is cleared agricultural land. The Project itself lies mostly within
cleared farm land and degraded road verges.

Native terrestrial flora and vegetation will be directly impacted by the Project, as up to 15.9 ha will be
cleared. This total includes one ha of the ‘Priority 3’ priority ecological community (PEC) Swamp Yate
(Eucalyptus occidentalis) woodlands in seasonally inundated clay basins (South Coast). This PEC is well
represented within Grange’s proposed offsets for the Project, as mapped by the DEC and verified during
the offset investigations (GHD 2011b, 2011c).

An additional conservation significant flora targeted search is to be undertaken in spring 2011 to further
assess and locate conservation significant flora.

Under a separate agreement Grange will provide an offset for the area in lieu of native terrestrial flora
and vegetation to be cleared. Prior to construction of the Project, a Construction Environmental
Management Plan (CEMP) will be implemented that will incorporate the management and mitigation
measures identified in the PER, to manage and control actions so as to avoid, reduce, mitigate and
control the impact on native vegetation.

Management and mitigation measures identified include:

Considering all opportunities to limit the loss of priority species, through final pipeline alignment
within easement, and on-ground protection during construction;
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Demarcation of priority flora using temporary flagging;

Avoidance or minimisation of impacts to conservation significant species or communities, or other
matters protected under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(EPBC Act);

Limiting clearance of native vegetation to 15.9 ha;

Confining disturbance to within the approved Project boundary;

Minimising clearance within the identified PECs at the corner of Mettler Road and Cape Riche Road,
and along the South Coast Highway;

Implementing standard accepted methods to progressively cut and fill pipeline trenches;

Managing the risk of dieback infestations through adoption of the following management measures:

– All vehicles entering the site from dieback infested areas will be required to be clean on entry;

– The Project areas will be designated High, Medium and Low Priority sites;

– Dieback washdown procedures will be required for High Priority sites;

– Imported construction materials will be free of mud and soil;

– Discharge of water recovered from trenches into sumps to prevent discharge into native
vegetation;

– Staff and contractors to receive training and dieback management; and

– Dieback management information to be included in site induction.

Controlling the spread of weeds, through:

– Limiting initial disturbance areas;

– Ensuring all vehicles and equipment are cleaned/washed down prior to mobilising to site;

– Restricting vehicles to established trafficable areas;

– Undertaking appropriate control spraying using non-residual herbicides; and

– Undertaking an annual week survey across the Project area to identify weeds.

Progressive rehabilitation of cleared areas to an acceptable standard, using locally occurring species
and managed to prevent the spread of weeds and dieback.

Although flora and native vegetation is identified as a key factor, it is unlikely that there will be any
significant effects during operation and therefore no specific operational management or monitoring
plans are proposed.  General management during operation will include:

Progressive rehabilitation using locally occurring species and management to prevent the spread of
weeds and dieback;

Minimising the clearing of native vegetation to 15.9 ha; and

Implementing routine pipeline leak inspections to enable early identification of significant leaks.

All management plans and monitoring commitments identified within this PER will be included within an
Environmental Management System (EMS) for the Project.

Given the limited amount of clearing required for the Project and based upon the proposed management
and mitigation measures identified, implementation of the Project is not expected to have a significant
impact upon terrestrial flora and vegetation in the area.
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Marine water quality
The local marine water quality in the immediate vicinity of the outfall will be impacted by the brine
discharge. However, the Project’s desalination plant capacity is small compared to a number of other
desalination plants in Western Australia and based on current design, modelling and operational
experience, the brine effluent is unlikely to have a significant effect on marine water quality.

The initial mixing at the outfall takes place in the natural Fissure mixed by incoming waves and swell,
outflow jet from the Fissure and a negatively buoyant plume which sinks approximately ten metres to the
sea bed.

The Environmental Protection (Cockburn Sound) Policy 2005 (EPA 2005) provides for three levels of
ecological protection, as does the ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines. These provide for low,
moderate and high levels of ecological protection. Two levels of protection have been applied to this
Project.

These are described in EPA (2005) as follows:

Low ecological protection area (LEPA)

LEPA is: to allow for large changes in contaminant concentrations causing large changes beyond natural
variation in the natural diversity of species and biological communities, rates of ecosystems processes
and abundance of marine life, but do not result in bioaccumulation in nearby high ecological protection
areas.

High ecological protection area (HEPA)

HEPA is: to allow small changes in contaminant concentrates with no resultant detectable changes
beyond natural variation in diversity of species and biological communities, ecosystems processes and
abundance of marine life.

When applied to the Cape Riche seawater desalination plant brine discharge, the proposed areas of
ecological protection are:

LEPA: low ecological protection area within 40 m radius from the intersection of the longitudinal axis
of the Fissure, and a transverse line across the entrance of the Fissure; and

HEPA: high ecological protection area, which is the open coastal area surrounding the LEPA.

Environmental quality criteria (EQC) for water quality monitoring of brine discharge receiving waters have
been determined based on EPA (2005) and ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines.

Modelling for the Project estimates that the brine will be diluted between 60 to >300 fold within LEPA.
This results in a salinity of 0.58 ppt, or less, above background (which is within natural variation levels)
within the LEPA, which will be further diluted to less than 0.2 ppt above background by the time it
reaches the LEPA-HEPA boundary. Whole of effluent toxicity (WET) tests of the brine discharge indicate
that a 53 fold dilution is required for 99% species protection at the boundary of the LEPA. This is readily
met within the LEPA. The EQC are predicted to be readily met within the HEPA.

The critical area for assessment will be within the HEPA, where water quality will be assessed against
the EQC, subject to Grange’s safety policies. The monitoring program will be designed to ensure that the
plant is operating within its design criteria, that the far-field modelling is verified and that the marine water
quality is protected.

Accordingly, Grange will undertake the following monitoring components:
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WET testing of actual brine discharge to confirm the findings from the tests done with simulated brine
and to confirm that the dilution required for ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) 99% species protection is
met at the boundary of the LEPA;

Implement a Marine Water Quality Monitoring Program (MWQMP) that includes:

– Monitoring brine being sent to discharge;

– Monitoring the safely accessible areas within the HEPA to confirm that the brine effluent is diluted
to within the determined EQCs, in accordance with  ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000); and

– Monitoring at a reference site to establish natural variation in seawater quality.

Implement a Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan (BDEMP), which will provide details
of the monitoring and management of the brine discharge, including:

– Details of the MWQMP; and

– Management actions and responses to exceedances in EQGs and EQSs.

Given the predicted brine discharge dilutions and Grange’s management commitments, the EPA
objectives for marine water quality will be met. It is therefore unlikely that the Project will significantly
impact upon the marine water quality in the HEPA as impacts are not anticipated beyond the LEPA.

Benthic habitat
The zone of benthic habitat loss (direct physical removal) will be limited to approximately 0.003 ha within
the intake channel footprint that is to be excavated. This footprint is within boulder-reef-macroalgae
habitat and represents a loss of less than one percent (0.03%) of this habitat type within the ten ha
mapped along the north eastern shore of Cape Riche. The habitat type is also abundant both locally and
regionally (GHD 2011f).

The zone of benthic habitat effect (moderate impact) will be limited to 0.14 ha within the construction
footprint boundary. Following completion of construction, this area is expected to recover. No seagrass
or coral will be impacted from construction of the intake channel.

During operation of the Project, the marine water quality will be managed through implementation of the
BDEMP and MWQMP to avoid impacts outside of the LEPA. The seagrass beds, corals and sandy
seabed of Cheyne Bay are sufficiently distant from the LEPA and are not expected to be disturbed by
changes in water quality associated with the brine discharge.

Benthic primary producer habitat (BPPH) within the LEPA is dominated by bare sand, with some patches
of rock with a sparse covering of macro-algae. Given the mixing achieved within the Fissure (brine outfall
location), direct loss of BPPH, even within the LEPA, is not predicted.

A Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) will be developed prior to completion of the
PER which will contain specific management actions that will be used to prevent impacts on sensitive
benthic habitats during construction, including:

Blasting management – to identify, and manage risks resulting from drilling and blasting operations
for the seawater intake and brine discharge infrastructure; and

Turbidity management – to prevent turbidity plumes impacting sensitive benthic habitats. Protective
measures such as the use of a rockfill bund to contain channel excavation works and silt curtains or
similar will be used to contain turbidity plumes and prevent offsite impacts during construction of the
intake channel when working within intertidal and subtidal zones.
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An Operational Environmental Management Plan (OEMP) will also be developed for the Project prior to
completion of the PER and will be designed to ensure operation of the Project is compliant with relevant
legislation and EPA objectives for benthic habitats by:

Ensuring the disturbance footprint is within approved Project boundaries;

Including a Benthic Habitat (coral and seagrass) Monitoring Program (BHMP) to demonstrate that the
Project does not result in off-site impacts from the brine discharge;

Including a visual monitoring program of communities on the wave-cut platform adjacent to the brine
discharge; and

Detailing the ongoing community consultation measures to provide environmental information for
public interest.

Given the mixing achieved, any changes to the salinity and chemical composition due to the diluted brine
discharge are unlikely to affect benthic habitat outside of the LEPA.

With Grange’s commitment to monitor the HEPA in accordance with ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000)
standards with respect to water quality, the EPA objectives for benthic habitat shall be met.

Other environmental factors

Each of the remaining 12 other environmental factors have been individually assessed and evaluated
and implementation of the Project is unlikely to have a significant effect on these factors.

Prior to construction of the Project the CEMP and OEMP will be developed to incorporate the
management and mitigations measures discussed throughout this document. The Plans will contain
environmental management objectives and targets that are achievable, measurable and auditable and
will have a focus on continual improvement. They will document the following key information required for
the environmental management of the Project:

Statutory and legislative requirements;

Environmental objective and targets;

Roles and responsibilities;

Training and awareness program;

Documentation requirements and document control procedures;

Emergency preparedness and response procedures for certain situations covered by the CEMP;

Non-conformity, corrective action and preventative action procedures

Internal and external audit requirements;

Communication plans; and

Environmental management review requirements.

With the implementation of the management and mitigation measures discussed throughout this
document, it is unlikely that the effect of the Project on the other environmental factors will be significant.
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Commitments
Grange Resources commits to:

Identify the water treatment chemicals to be used in the RO process and assess their toxicity to
confirm the discharge quality is consistent with ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines;

Prepare and implement a Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan to manage ongoing
operation of the brine discharge from the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant;

Prepare and implement a MWQMP to monitor performance against EQC;

Prepare a BHMP concerning public interest factors, seagrass and corals within Cheyne Bay (to
demonstrate no effect);

Prepare and implement a visual monitoring program of communities on the wave-cut platform
adjacent to the outfall;

Undertake further studies related to the local coral species to verify that there is insignificant
entrainment of coral spawn associated with the seawater intake;

Provide a suitable appropriate offset area in relation to the clearing of 15.9 ha of native vegetation;

Employ a marine mammal observer to observe for marine mammals within a two km radius
observation zone when blasting is required within the intertidal and subtidal zone during
construction of the seawater intake channel;

Restrict blasting times such that blasting will not commence until at least one hour after sunrise,
and will cease at least one hour prior to sunset;

Continue stakeholder consultation through website and public meetings as required; and

Undertake monthly visual inspections along the seawater transfer pipeline and brine discharge
pipeline.

Conclusions
The conclusions concerning the Project and its environmental impact are as follows:

The proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant will use conventional RO technology,
similar to that presently in use in Western Australia;

The proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant will produce 12 GL/y of treated water,
which is relatively small in comparison to other Western Australian RO desalination plants approved
to produce 50 to 100 GL/y;

The receiving terrestrial environment is predominately disturbed agricultural land;

The local environment, including biodiversity and conservation in adjacent national parks, reserves
and proposed reserves is understood;

Key environmental factors which are likely to have a significant effect, and require monitoring and
specific management are:

– Terrestrial flora and vegetation;

– Marine water quality; and

– Benthic habitat.
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Prior to construction or operation of the Project, as part of the environmental management system,
the following plans and monitoring will be implemented; these include:

– Construction Environment Management Plan;

– Operational Environmental Management Plan;

– Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan;

– Marine Water Quality Monitoring Program; and

– Benthic Habitat Monitoring Program.

These plans and monitoring programs will include the management and mitigation measures
discussed throughout this document. They will manage and control construction and operational
actions so as to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control the environmental impact concerning the key
and other environmental factors. In particular these plans will include specific measures to minimise
disturbance, particularly to existing flora and native vegetation, marine water quality and benthic
habitats;

It is unlikely that the effect of the Project on the key environmental factors, terrestrial flora and
vegetation, marine water quality and benthic habitat, will be significant;

It is unlikely that the effect of the Project on the other 12 environmental factors will be significant;

Generally the Project will have an insignificant effect on the receiving environment and will meet the
EPA objectives set for this Project;

The principles of environmental protection (Section 4A, EP Act) will be met; and

The EPA objectives for each key, and other, environmental factor will be met.
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Table i Summary of Environmental factors, Potential Impacts Proposed Management and Predicted Outcomes

Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Biophysical

Terrestrial
Flora and
Vegetation

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of flora at
species and ecosystem
levels through the
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Majority of the
Project footprint
occurs within pasture
grasslands, existing
cleared road
reserves, fire breaks
and access tracks,
with the only 25%
occurring within in
native vegetation.

The pipeline and
desalination plant
site cut across an
existing weakness in
the South Coast
coastal macro-
corridor linkage
between the
separated portions of
Reserve 31240.

The Project footprint
occupies an area of
approximately 64.7 ha, of
which 15.9 ha contains
native vegetation (includes
0.7 ha within Mettler Lake
PEC and 0.3 ha Swamp
yate PEC).

Design and construction of
the pipeline alignment and
desalination plant have
been selected to avoid,
minimise and mitigate
environmental impacts.

Progressive rehabilitation
throughout the Project.

Suitable offset package to
be provided.

A number of standard
accepted management and
mitigation measures that
are designed to minimise
disturbance to flora and
native vegetation have
been identified and will be
incorporated into a CEMP
and OEMP that will
become Grange’s
environmental
management documents
for the Project.

Loss of 15.9 ha of Native
Vegetation.

Given the small extent of
native vegetation to be
cleared, the presence of
similar habitat surrounding
the alignment (including
within Conservation
reserve areas) and the
provision of an offset site,
the clearing is not expected
to result in a significant
impact to any significant
species or communities or
to native vegetation in
general.

The EPA’s objective for
flora shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Terrestrial
Fauna

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of fauna
at species levels through
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Three conservation
significant species
are likely to occur:

Quenda – P5
DEC

Carnaby’s
Cockatoo –
Endangered
EPBC Act and
WC Act

Peregrine Falcon
– Schedule 4 WC
Act

Habitat loss due to
vegetation clearance

Fragmentation and barrier
effects

Fauna injury or mortality

Habitat degradation – Light,
Noise, Vibration and Dust.

Design and construction of
the pipeline alignment and
desalination plant have
been selected to avoid,
minimise and mitigate
environmental impacts.

Suitable offset package to
be provided.

Trench and excavation
management, including
fauna inspections. Work
areas will be checked for
fauna that may have
become trapped within the
worksite, occurring
immediately prior to work
commencing and also
within two hours post
sunrise and pre-sunset.

Procedure stipulated for
fauna encounters.

The EPA objective for
terrestrial fauna shall be
met.

Marine Benthic
Habitat

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of flora at
species and ecosystem
levels through the
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Four habitat types
exist within the
vicinity of the Project,
these include:

Mosaic of
boulder, sand and
macroalgae at the
base of the cliff
then bare sand
offshore from the
brine discharge

Potential impacts on benthic
habitats relate to:

Physical disturbance
(direct loss) of 0.003 ha
during construction;

Increased turbidity
(shading or smothering
seagrasses) during
construction;

Entrainment of coral

The Project has been
strategically designed to
avoid sensitive benthic
habitats, including the
selection of an open
channel seawater intake
and high energy discharge
location on the south side
of Cape Riche.

Water quality management
during construction,

Given the mixing achieved,
changes in salinity and
chemical composition due
to the diluted brine
discharge are unlikely to
affect benthic habitat
outside of the LEPA.

With Grange’s commitment
to monitor the HEPA and
comply with
ANZECC/ARMCANZ
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

location;

Sand and
seagrass within
Cheyne Bay;

Hard coral along
the south eastern
edge of Cheyne
Bay; and

Boulder-reef
macroalgae along
the southern
shoreline of
Cheyne Bay.

spawn into the seawater
intake; and

Impacts caused by brine
discharge within the
LEPA.

including use of a
temporary rockfill bund with
geotextile liner to contain
works (primary control) and
silt curtains or similar
(secondary control) to
prevent offsite sediment
movement.

Although it is unlikely that a
significant amount of coral
larvae will be entrained,
further studies will be
undertaken concerning the
local coral species to verify
there is insignificant
entrainment associated
with the seawater intake.

A Water Quality Monitoring
Program and Benthic
Habitat Monitoring
Program will be
established concerning
public interest factors,
seagrass and corals within
Cheyne Bay (to
demonstrate no effect).

(2000) standards with
respect to water quality, the
EPA objectives for benthic
habitat shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Marine Fauna To maintain the ecological
function, abundance,
diversity, geographic
distribution and
productivity of marine
fauna at species and
ecosystem levels through
the avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Following
stakeholder
consultation, and in
accordance with the
ESD (GHD 2011a)
the marine fauna
section focuses
specifically upon the
impacts,
management and
predicted outcome of
the following fauna
species:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins;
and

Australian
Salmon.

Blasting and rock breaking
construction activities
impact on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon and
other fish.

Seawater intake entrapment
and entrainment impacts
on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon.

Water quality impacts within
the LEPA from the brine
discharge on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon.

Grange will comply with the
noise limits and blasting
times stated in the
Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997.

Blasting will not be
undertaken in the hour
following sunrise and the
hour prior to sunset to
avoid peak penguin activity
at Cheyne Island.

Temporary rockfill bund will
be established around the
intake channel during
construction to prevent
blasting in the open ocean,
significantly decreasing the
potential for noise and
vibration impacts on
marine fauna.

Grange commits to employ
a marine mammal observer
to observe for marine
mammals within the
two km radius observation
zone when blasting is
required within the
intertidal and subtidal zone
during construction of the
seawater intake channel. If
a cetacean enters within a
one km radius of the blast
area, blasting will cease.

It is unlikely that the effect
of the Project on marine
mammals, Little Penguins
and Australian Salmon will
be significant.

The EPA objective for
marine fauna shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Blasting would only resume
once all cetaceans are
outside of the one km
radius, or no less than
thirty minutes have passed
since the last sighting. . It
is noted that the one km
exclusion zone can not
apply to New Zealand fur
seals, as they are known to
be located approximately
500 m from the site. It is for
this reason that the
temporary rockfill bund will
be used as a physical
barrier to prevent blasting
within the open water.

Intake velocity of 0.15 m/s
to be maintained at the
coast to prevent
entrapment and
entrainment.

Water quality impacts to be
managed as discussed in
Marine Water Quality
Section.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Marine Water
Quality

To ensure emissions do
not adversely affect
environment values or the
health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land uses by meeting
statutory requirements
and acceptable
standards.

Open Channel
Seawater Intake:

A clean marine
environment with
low turbidity,
nutrient and metal
levels throughout
the water column;
the area also has
a high level of
oxygen saturation
and pH levels
within the
expected range
for marine waters.

Brine Discharge:

A high energy,
exposed location
with a high level
of mixing. No
seagrass or coral
observed.

Open Channel Seawater
Intake:

Construction activities
temporarily increasing
local turbidity.

Brine Discharge:

Change in seawater
salinity;

Change in seawater
temperature; and

Change in seawater
chemical composition.

Locating of the brine
discharge in a highly
exposed environment to
maximise brine dilution.

Protective measures such
as use of a temporary
rockfill bund with geotextile
liner to contain works
(primary control) and silt
curtains or similar
(secondary control) to
prevent offsite sediment
movement.

Diluted brine discharge to
be managed in accordance
with LEPA and HEPA
criteria (EPA, 2005) and
ANZECC/ARMCANZ
(2000) water quality
guidelines.

Environmental Quality
Criteria have been
developed for marine water
monitoring.

Total near-field (within
LEPA) brine dilution is
estimated to range
between 60 and >300 fold
for approximately 99.9% of
the year (i.e. approximately
364 days/year). At the
lowest end of this range
salinity will be less than 0.5
ppt above background,
which is within natural
variation levels and meets
requirements for both
LEPA and HEPA water
quality.

Brine toxicity testing shows
that a dilution of 53 fold is
required for 99% species
protection and the
modelling shows this
dilution is readily achieved
within the LEPA.

The EPA objective for
water quality shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Wetlands and
Surface
Hydrology

To maintain the integrity,
ecological functions and
environmental values of
wetlands.

To maintain the quantity
of water so that existing
and potential
environmental values,
including ecosystem
maintenance, are
protected.

The nearest
significant south
coast wetland to the
desalination plant, is
approximately 10 km
and is contained
within Mettler Lake
Nature Reserve.

Eyre River and
Cheyne Inlet are
located within
approximately 100 m
of the pipeline
alignment near the
coast.

Numerous small
unnamed and
unmapped drainage
lines are present
within the Project
area.

The potential impacts on
wetlands and surface
hydrology is the removal of
vegetation during
construction and general
construction activities within
proximity to Eyre River /
Cheyne Inlet.

Management measures
stipulated for:

Sediment control

Hydrological / erosion

Hydrocarbon / chemical;
and

Contour grading
management.

With the adoption of
standard accepted
environmental
management measures
during construction, the
EPA objectives for
wetlands and surface
hydrology shall be met.

Reserves and
Conservation
Areas

To maintain the integrity,
ecological functions and
environmental values of
the soil and landform.

To protect the
environmental values of
areas identified as having
significant environmental
attributes.

Majority of the
Project will be
located within
privately owned
agricultural pastures.

The pipeline runs
within the road
corridor adjacent to
the southern
boundary of Reserve
R31240 for
approximately 1.5

Potential impacts on
reserves and conservation
areas are:

Construction activities
adjacent the southern
boundary of Reserve
R31240;

Construction activities
adjacent the eastern
boundary of Mettler Lake
Nature Reserve; and

The boundaries of reserves
within the vicinity of the
Project will be shown on
construction drawings and
clearing lines will be
demarcated on the ground
to prevent impacts on
reserve areas.

Management measures for
flora and vegetation are
relevant.

The EPA objectives for this
factor shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

km. Part of the
pipeline alignment
crosses the
proposed
conservation park
(R14943), following
the existing road
corridor.

There are two
registered nature
reserves within the
vicinity of the Project;
Basil Road Nature
Reserve and Mettler
Lake Nature
Reserve.

Construction activities
within an existing road
disturbance corridor
through a proposed
conservation park,
R14943.

Pollution Management

Air Quality To ensure that emissions
do not adversely affect
environment values or the
health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land uses by meeting
statutory requirements
and acceptable
standards.

Residential receivers
located 560 m and
1,110 m from the
seawater intake and
pump station and
1,900 m from the
desalination plant.

Dust emissions during
construction.

Odour from the initial
screening of solids at the
intake pump station and
desalination plant operation
activities.

Dust minimisation
techniques will be
employed during
construction.

Residents will be consulted
regarding nuisance dust
associated with
construction and a
complaints register will be
maintained, with a 24 hour
phone number made
available for complaints.

Specific odour abatement
technology is not
considered necessary.

The EPA objective for air
quality shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Greenhouse
Gas Emissions

To reduce emissions to a
level which is as low as is
practicable.

Not applicable. Temporary increase in
emissions during
construction.

Increase in indirect
greenhouse gas emissions
during operation.

Opportunities to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions
which will be considered
are:

Selection of the most
energy efficient
technology available
where practicable;

Energy consumption as
criteria in equipment
selection;

Consideration of
opportunities for use of
renewable or low
greenhouse gas
energy; and

The securing of an
environmental offsets
package (including
revegetation and
rehabilitation of the
selected sites).

The EPA objective for
greenhouse gas emissions
shall be met.

Noise and
Vibration

To protect the amenity of
the community from
noise/vibration impacts
associated with the
development of land by
ensuring compliance with
Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997
and other acceptable
standards.

Residential receivers
located 560 m and
1,110 m from the
seawater intake and
pump station and
1,900 m from the
desalination plant.

The potential noise and
vibration impacts relate to:

Road traffic noise
associated with
construction activities;

General construction
noise;

Blasting during seawater
intake construction

A CEMP will be developed
prior to construction that
will include standard
accepted measures to
manage noise and
vibration.

Construction activities to
be undertaken in
accordance with control of
noise practices set out in

The EPA objective for
noise and vibration shall be
met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

activities;

Operational noise from
desalination plant and
pump station operational
activities; and

Vibration associated with
associated with
construction activities.

Section 6 of Australian
Standard (AS) 2436-1981

Blasting noise from
construction will be
regulated. Noise and
blasting times will be
assigned.

Residents shall be
consulted regarding
nuisance noise associated
with construction and a
complaints register shall be
maintained, with a 24 hour
phone number made
available for complaints.

Solid Waste To maintain the integrity,
ecological function and
values of the
environment.

To ensure that emissions
do not adversely affect
the health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land.

Not applicable. Waste generation during
operations.

Offsite disposal of all solid
waste at a licensed facility.

Waste management
procedures will be included
in Project management
plans and EMS, including:

Minimising waste
generation;

Identifying opportunities
for recycling; and

Ensuring wastes are
correctly classified and
disposed of at
appropriately licensed
facilities.

The EPA objective for
waste management shall
be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Social Surroundings

Indigenous
Heritage and
Native Title

To ensure that changes to
the biophysical
environment do not
adversely affect historical
and cultural associations
and comply with relevant
heritage legislation.

The EPA has no objective
for Native Title.

There are aboriginal
communities who
claim association or
connection with the
Cape Riche area.

No ethnographical or
archaeological
heritage sites were
identified within the
Project footprint,
although it is noted
that there have been
minor changes since
the survey, which will
need to be re-
surveyed.

The potential impacts to
indigenous heritage relate
to disturbance to an
aboriginal site during
construction activities.

On-going consultation with
the original aboriginal
survey participants
regarding Project changes.

Additional surveys of the
final footprint are being
commissioned to ensure
Grange comply with the
Aboriginal Heritage Act
1972 regarding Aboriginal
heritage

Should Aboriginal heritage
sites be identified within
close proximity to the
Project footprint, cultural
monitors will be employed
during construction to
detect presence of
archaeological material,
skeletal material and to
advise on methods to
minimise impacts.

The EPA objective for
indigenous heritage shall
be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Recreation To ensure that existing
and planned recreational
uses are not
compromised.

Existing recreational
activities at Cape
Riche are:

Boating (ocean);

Camping (Cape
Riche camp
ground);

Coastal walking;

Bird watching
(Cheyne Island);

Fishing;

Surfing; and

Swimming.

The potential impacts on
recreation relate to
temporary exclusions zones
around the seawater intake
during construction.

Other impacts (noise, water
quality, air, visual etc
addressed in relevant
sections).

Exclusion zones will be
kept to the minimum, safely
practical, size.

Exclusion zones will be
located such that walking
corridors along Cape Riche
are not completely blocked
off at any point in time.

The EPA objective for
recreation shall be met.

Non-
Indigenous
Heritage

To ensure that changes to
the biophysical
environment do not
adversely affect historical
and cultural associations
and comply with relevant
heritage legislation.

The Cape Riche
Homestead and
Woolshed, are
recognised as having
local historical
importance.

The potential impacts to
non-indigenous heritage
relate to disturbance during
construction of Cape Riche
Homestead and Woolshed
(located approximately
100 m from the proposed
pipeline corridor).

Historical buildings will be
identified within the CEMP
and exclusion zones set up
accordingly.

Construction personnel will
be informed of their
responsibilities with
regards to the protection of
these sites through the
induction program.

The EPA objective for non-
indigenous heritage shall
be met.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Overview
This document is the Public Environmental Review (PER) for the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination
Plant.

Grange Resources Limited (Grange) (the Proponent) proposes to develop the Cape Riche Seawater
Desalination Plant (the Project) in order to provide a reliable, independent water supply to its Southdown
Magnetite mine site.  The Project will supply 12 gigalitres per year (GL/y) of treated water to the
Southdown mine site via a pipeline from the proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant.

The desalinated water will be used primarily as process water at the mine site. If required, a small portion
of the desalinated water could be further treated at the mine site to provide water for the potable water
supply. The Project will be the major source of operational water for the processing plant, supplying over
85% of make-up water requirements.

The proposal was referred to the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) in January 2011 for
assessment under the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). The EPA recommended a PER level
of assessment with a four week public comment period.

Both the EPA’s principles of environmental protection (Section 4A EP Act) and EPA Position Statement
No. 7 (EPA, 2004) have been applied to the Project by consideration of:

Project design, construction and operation (Section 2) after consideration of alternative designs,
construction and operation(Section 2.3; Section 2.4);

Environmental setting, through environmental investigations and related reports (Section 3);

Stakeholder and community engagement (Section 4);

EPA’s principles of environmental protection (Section 4A EP Act) (Section 5);

Environmental factors on which the Project may have an effect (Section 6);

Land offsets in regard to clearing of native vegetation (Section 7).

Assessment of the potential impact of the Project on key and other environmental factors (Section 7
– Section 21);

Appropriate monitoring and management plans to manage and control actions so as to avoid,
reduce, mitigate and monitor potential impact during construction and operational phases of the
Project (Section 22);

Commitments to monitor indirect environmental effects on the key and other factors (Section 23);

Predicted outcomes (Section 24); and

The Project design concepts were evaluated, with the final design of the Project based on environmental,
social, financial and engineering considerations.

1.2 Purpose of this Document
This PER has been prepared according to Part IV Division 1 of the EP Act.
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The EPA considers that such proposals should be subject to a formal public review period, and setting of
environmental conditions under Part IV of the EP Act, to ensure they are implemented and managed in
an environmentally acceptable manner. The overall purpose of this PER is to assess the environmental
and social impact of the proposed Project on the surrounding area.  The PER will identify both
environmental and social impacts concerning both the construction and operational phases of the
Project.

This PER is intended to allow the public and government agencies to review the potential environmental
impacts of the Project, as well as consider the proposed mitigation and management measures to be
undertaken. Guidelines for making a submission are presented at the front of this document.

1.3 Background
Grange is a leading magnetite producer and the only commercial producer of iron ore pellets in Australia,
combining both mining and pellet production expertise. Grange has particular interest in developing the
Southdown Magnetite Project, which will see it become one of the major suppliers of quality iron ore
pellets in Australia.

Grange received approval to construct and operate the Albany Iron Ore Project - Southdown Magnetite
Project on 24 November 2009 under Ministerial Statement 816. The Southdown Magnetite Project
involves the construction and operation of an open pit magnetite mine located approximately 80 km east
north east of Albany, near Wellstead.

As part of the Southdown Magnetite Project Pre-Feasibility Study (PFS) it was identified that a change in
processing, to a more efficient ‘wet process’ was required. Current approvals for small scale intermittent
water supplies (such as run off harvesting and pit dewatering) no longer meet forecast water
requirements and as a result Grange requires an alternate, reliable water source for the Southdown
Magnetite Project.

This Project will provide the major source of process water for the Southdown Magnetite mine site.
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1.4 The Proponent
The Proponent for the Project is:

Company:  Grange Resources Limited (Grange), on behalf of Southdown Joint Venture
Participants

Joint Venture Parties:  Grange Resources Ltd (70%), Sojitz Resources & Technology Pty Ltd (30%).
The JV is referred to as the Southdown Joint Venture (SDJV)

Nominated contact: Julia Lawson

Position: Environment Manager - Southdown Project

Telephone + 61 8 9327 7901

Fax + 61 8 9327 7932

Email Julia.Lawson@grangeresources.com.au

Address: Level 11, 200 St Georges Terrace

Perth WA 6000
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2. The Proposal

2.1 Need for Proposal
The approved Southdown Magnetite Project requires approximately 12 GL/y of water to operate the mine
beneficiation, slurry pipeline and port facilities. The currently approved water supply for the Southdown
Magnetite Project cannot continuously and reliably supply sufficient water for mine operation throughout
the life of mine.

In recent years the Lower South Coast region has experienced shortages in water for public and private
supply. Some towns in the region are experiencing potable water shortages, with existing water sources
being fully used and, in some cases, temporarily overused (DoW, 2010). The region’s projected
economic and population growth is expected to further increase demand for water, particularly for urban
water supply and potentially for new industrial projects (DoW, 2010). The area has a limited number of
known potential groundwater systems and few river systems with water supply potential.

The Project is critical to ensure a reliable, independent water supply is available for the mine operations,
including construction activities, dust suppression, process plant operations and slurry production.

2.2 Proposal Location
The desalination plant Project area is located in the South Coast region of Western Australia,
approximately 90 kilometres (km) east north-east of Albany and approximately 19 km from the nearest
town of Wellstead (Figure 1; Figure 2).

The Project is located on cleared grazing land approximately five kilometres west of Cape Riche. While it
would be more economical to position the desalination plant on the coast adjacent to the intake, this
inland location has been selected, based on community advice and the preference of the land owner.

The seawater intake and pump station will be located on the Cape Riche Homestead property
approximately 500 m east of Cheyne Inlet (Eyre River), along the northern coastline of Cape Riche.

Consultation with the landowner has assisted in selecting a suitable site for this pump station, which has
been strategically positioned in consideration of the surrounding coastal topography to minimise visual
impact from the sea or the nearby Cape Riche camp ground at the end of Sandalwood Road.

The approximately 33 km pipeline route (Figure 2) has been selected with consideration of the land
ownership and use, road verges and crossings, minimum vegetation clearing, community advice and the
preference of various land owners. Approximately 31 km of the pipeline route will be located either on
cleared agricultural land or existing disturbance corridors.

The total Project footprint will occupy an area of approximately 64.7 ha, of which 15.9 ha comprises
native vegetation with the remaining footprint in cleared pasture, existing cleared roads or access tracks.

2.3 Justification of Location
In selecting the preferred location for the desalination plant, Grange developed the following criteria:

Community acceptance;

Freehold land tenure access to the shore line;
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Proximity to the Southdown Mine site;

Construction and operation would result in minimal clearing of native vegetation;

Minimal land disturbance;

Existing weakness in the South Coast coastal macro-corridor linkage;

Minimal impact on visual amenity;

No need to access unallocated crown land; and

Cost effectiveness.

Grange conducted desktop and aerial surveys during 2010. The site chosen at Cape Riche provided the
best location for the desalination plant as outlined below.

Pipeline Route
The pipeline alignments have been selected based on the following factors:

Availability of pre-cleared farm land;

Advice from Aboriginal Heritage surveys;

Existing weakness in the South Coast coastal macro-corridor linkage;

Avoidance of remnant vegetation;

Use of existing disturbance corridors; and

Minimising impact on existing agricultural infrastructure.

Seawater Intake

The area for the seawater intake and pump station was primarily chosen due to constraints related to
land access, minimisation of visual impact and minimisation of impact on existing vegetation.

The location of the intake channel has been selected based on its suitability with respect to:

Located on private land to high water;

Minimal effect on visual amenity

Construction and maintenance access;

Weed, seagrass wrack and sand movement;

Sheltering of the intake channel and pump station structure from wave forces; and

Minimisation of earthworks.

Desalination Plant

Seawater desalination plants are only economical if located close to the coast. Grange researched a
number of potential desalination plant sites in the Cape Riche area and in discussion with the landowner
selected a site on Cape Riche Road, approximately 4.5 km inland from the seawater intake site.  Factors
considered in choosing the site included:

Availability of pre-cleared land and avoidance of remnant vegetation;

Advice from aboriginal heritage surveys;
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Minimising impact on existing agricultural infrastructure;

Preference of the landowner;

Proximity to the coast without impacting the landowner’s residence or farming operations;

Distance removed from the Cape Riche camping area;

Ease of securing the land; and

Ease of access.

Brine Discharge
The brine discharge location was initially considered following suggestions from the Wellstead
community received during public consultation. The south side of Cape Riche is private property, has no
public access and is a high energy coastline that will provide excellent mixing and dispersion of brine.

The positioning of the discharge point along the south side of Cape Riche considered the following
elements:

The land is located on private land adjacent to high water;

Public preference was for the discharge to be located on the exposed south side of Cape Riche;

There is an absence of sensitive marine species such as seagrass and coral;

The area chosen is one of only a few areas where direct access to the waterline is physically
possible along the south side of Cape Riche. Most of the shoreline is steep cliffs;

The location has minimal visible impact, with the pipeline and discharge point only being visible from
privately owned land or from a boat offshore; and

The site is not accessible by the general public unless passing through private land, thus minimising
the potential for vandalism.

2.4 Water Sources Considered
Various water supply options were considered in the Southdown Magnetite Project’s PFS to meet the
process water requirement for magnetite processing and slurry production. The various water supply
options included:

Utilisation of treated wastewater from the Water Corporation’s Albany wastewater treatment plant.

This option could provide up to 1.5 GL/y, assuming a satisfactory agreement could be reached with
the Water Corporation for supply of treated wastewater.  Investigation of this source during the PFS
found it to be uneconomical, from both a Capital Expenditure (CAPEX) and Operational Expenditure
(OPEX) perspective, when compared to providing 1.5 GL/y of water from a seawater desalination
plant at Cape Riche.

Pit dewatering of groundwater inflow.

Preliminary hydrogeological studies have indicated that approximately 0.5 GL/y could be harvested
from groundwater infiltration into the mine pit within the first 3 years of pit development, and that after
about 15 years of pit development 0.8 GL/y could be harvested.  These quantities are small in the
context of the water requirements of the Southdown Project and therefore this source is not viable by
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itself.  In addition, the above quantities of water will not be available in the early years of mine
development when the full water needs of the Project will be required.

On-site rainwater runoff.

Due to the variability and unreliability of rainfall in the region, capture of rainwater runoff is not
considered to be a viable ongoing water source for the Project.  However, opportunities will be
explored to capture and use rainwater on an opportunistic basis from stormwater collection, pit
dewatering and building roof catchment.

Desalination plant to treat saline groundwater.

A small saline aquifer is known to exist in the Wellstead area.  Preliminary investigation work has
indicated that the potential yield of this aquifer (0.5 GL/y) is substantially less than the water needs of
the Project.  As such, desalination of saline groundwater is not considered to be a viable option.

Redmond King Aquifer.

A sand-bearing palaeochannel of Werillup Formation was identified in the Redmond King area during
a preliminary assessment of water sources. The yield of any potential borefield from this
paleochannel was estimated to be approximately 1 GL/y.  This yield is substantially less than the
water requirements of the Southdown Project.  There is also a possibility that this aquifer could be
licensed for public water supply purposes given the relatively low salinity of the water and its
proximity to Albany, thus constraining the supply to the mine. Further the environmental effects to the
aquifer of the draw down have not been assessed.

Accordingly the PFS concluded that the most reliable, independent water supply for the Southdown
Magnetite operations would be the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant.
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2.5 Key Characteristics of the Proposal
The elements of the Project are:

An open channel seawater intake and pump station (capacity of 90 ML/day);

A seawater transfer pipeline which feeds the desalination plant from the seawater intake pump
station (capacity of 90 ML/day);

A 12 GL/y reverse osmosis (RO) desalination plant (including pre-treatment system);

A brine discharge consisting of a pipeline to an engineered natural drainage fissure (the Fissure) in
an exposed rock platform discharging to the southern ocean (capacity of 55 ML/day);

A treated water transfer pipeline from the desalination plant to the Southdown mine site (capacity of
12 GL/y); and

A 33 kilovolts (kV) power line, strung between wooden poles within the treated water pipeline
easement, from the Southdown mine site to the desalination plant. From the desalination plant to the
pump station, there will be combination of overhead power line and underground cable.

The key characteristics of the Project are summarised in Table 2 and discussed further in the following
sections.

Table 2 Key Proposal Characteristics

Element Description

Seawater Desalination Plant

Location Lot 4768, Cape Riche Road, Wellstead

Footprint (area) Up to 8.5 ha

Treatment Process RO desalination with pre-treatment system
for removal of particulate matter

Design Capacity Up to 12 GL/y

Clearing of native vegetation Isolated trees on cleared grazing land

Open Channel Seawater Intake and Pump Station

Location Lot 8, north side of Cape Riche

Footprint (area) Up to 2 ha

Clearing of native vegetation Approximately 0.9 ha within a 2 ha area

Intake volume Up to 90 ML/day

Intake method Open channel
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Brine Discharge

Location Lot 8, south side of Cape Riche

Clearing of native vegetation Nil

Brine discharge volume Up to 55 ML/day

Discharge Temperature Not more than 2°C above ambient at the
plant

Discharge Salinity Up to 70 ppt

Outfall Pipeline discharge into engineered channel,
natural Fissure and coastal ocean on the
south side of Cape Riche

Seawater Transfer Pipeline

Location Lot 8 north side of Cape Riche, Lot 35,
R14943 road verge and Lot 4768

Pipeline length Up to 5 km, intake to desalination plant

Easement 15 – 20 m wide

Pipeline diameters Up to 1000 mm

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 2 ha

Treated Water Transfer Pipeline

Location Refer to Figure 2

Pipeline length 25.6 km, from desalination plant to mine site

Pipeline diameters Up to 900 mm

Easement 15 m wide

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 10 ha

Brine Discharge Pipeline

Location Lot 4768, R14943 road verge, Lot 35, and Lot
8 on the south side of Cape Riche

Pipeline length Approximately 5.7 km, from desalination plant
to outfall

Pipeline diameters Up to 800 mm

Easement 15 – 20 m wide

Clearing of native vegetation Up to 3 ha

Power Line

Location Within Treated Water Transfer Pipeline and
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Seawater Transfer Pipeline disturbance
corridors. Refer to Figure 2

Power line 33 kV overhead single conduit line from mine
site to desalination plant.

33 kV combination of overhead power line
and underground cable from desalination
plant to seawater intake

Easement Co-located within pipeline easements

Waste (Sludge)

Sludge production Up to 2 tonnes/day

Disposal method Offsite disposal at licensed facility

2.6 Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant
The Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant has a nominal design capacity of 35 ML/day.  This is
based on producing 12 GL/y with a plant availability of 95%.  The plant is based on RO desalination
technology which is the standard technology adopted for all the large desalination plants either
constructed in Australia over the past seven years or currently being constructed in Australia.  Best
practices for RO desalination plants derived from the recent desalination projects around Australia will be
incorporated into the Project.

The plant will consist of two main processes:

A pre-treatment plant to remove suspended solids from the seawater; and

A RO desalination plant to remove salt from the seawater.

Both the pre-treatment and RO plants will be configured as multiple trains (modules) to provide
operational flexibility while at the same time maintaining peak production.

The desalination plant will be located entirely within cleared pasture, on private land (Figure 2).

2.6.1 Chemicals used in RO Desalination Process

A number of chemicals are required for the efficient and effective operation of the desalination plant.
These may include the chemicals listed in Table 3 which shows the potential maximum dosing rates and
frequencies.  The chemicals listed in Table 3 are in common use at all currently operating seawater
desalination plants within Australia, including the Tugun plant on the Gold Coast, the Sydney plant at
Kurnell and the Perth plant at Kwinana.  The actual chemical requirements and dosing regimes will be
determined from jar testing or pilot studies and will be refined during plant commissioning.

Chemicals added during the process have several pathways: they will either flow through the treated
water pipeline to the mine, enter the brine discharge (Section 2.9) or be disposed of with solid wastes
(Section 2.10). The possible impacts of these chemicals, which may be present in the brine discharge,
are described in Section 8.

There will be no flushing of chemicals through the seawater intake into Cheyne Bay.
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Table 3 Typical Dosing Rates of Water Treatment Chemicals

Chemical Dosing Frequency –
Potential Maximum

Dosing Rate – Potential
Maximum

Sulphuric Acid continuous 10 mg/L

Ferric Sulphate/Chloride continuous  5 mg/L

Polyelectrolyte continuous  1 mg/L

Antiscalant continuous  1.5 mg/L

Sodium Hypochlorite Intermittent (0.5h per week) 5 mg/L

Sodium Metabisulphite Intermittent (0.5h per week) 12 mg/L

Sulphuric Acid
Sulphuric acid may be used to adjust the pH of the incoming seawater to control scaling within the RO
plant. Typically a pH target of around 7 is used, which will result in a neutral brine discharge.

Ferric Sulphate/Chloride
Ferric sulphate or ferric chloride may be used as a coagulant in the pre-treatment process, although
other pre-treatment processes may not use these iron salts. The majority of ferric iron will be captured in
the pre-treatment process and wastewater treatment system, which will then be removed from site as
solid filter backwash cake (sludge) if this coagulant process is used. The final concentration of iron
hydroxide in the brine discharge will be heavily diluted with no detectable discolouration or impact upon
the seawater, sediments or organisms.

Polyelectrolyte

Polyelectrolyte (if used) will be dosed in the pre-treatment at low concentrations to enhance coagulation.
Polyelectrolytes are organic substances with very high molecular masses that flocculate colloids.
Polyelectrolytes are completely miscible in water and therefore some of it will pass through the media
filters into the RO modules. The remaining polyelectrolyte will be discharged with the backwash water
and treated as sludge. No toxic effects are known for these organic substances.

Antiscalant

Antiscalants are dosed in the incoming seawater at a very diluted concentration. The active ingredient in
the product used at the Perth Seawater Desalination Plant (PSDP) (Nalco product ‘PC 1020’) is
phosphinocarboxlic acid. The product does not contain heavy metals or known hazardous substances,
nor does it have the potential to bioaccumulate. This product ultimately degrades into the harmless
natural by-products (carbon dioxide and phosphorus oxides). Antiscalants are commonly approved for
RO systems around the world.

The use of antiscalants is not expected to impact the marine flora, water quality and ecological function
of the Cape Riche marine environment.
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Sodium Hypochlorite

Sodium hypochlorite is used for shock dose chlorination of the intake structures on a weekly basis to
reduce marine growth on internal surfaces. The sodium hypochlorite is neutralised before entering the
RO process and as such chlorine will be undetectable in the waters surrounding the outfall. The
components that make up sodium hypochlorite are naturally found in seawater and as such it is not
expected to have any impact upon marine flora and fauna.

Sodium Metabisulphite
As the RO membrane elements are very sensitive to chlorine, residual free chlorine in the feedwater will
be removed prior to the RO system by dosing with sodium metabisulfite. This neutralisation process
ultimately produces chloride and bromide ions which are common in seawater and sodium bisulfate
which is non-hazardous to marine flora and fauna.

Biocide
Biocide may be used on the RO membranes to kill bacteria, fungi, yeast, and algae. Biocides are added
at approximately annual or bi-annual intervals. Products are typically non-oxidising, broad-spectrum, and
fast-acting and contain the active ingredient 2,2-dibromo-3-nirilopropion amide (DBNPA). Products
typically used contain no heavy metals and under normal plant operating temperatures and pH,
decompose into the harmless natural by-products (carbon dioxide, ammonium and bromide).

The use of biocides is not expected to impact upon the marine biota, water quality and ecological
function of the Cape Riche marine environment.

Other RO cleaning chemicals

Citric acid or caustic acid are examples of other RO membrane cleaning chemicals that may be used
from time to time. The concentrations of chemicals will be extremely dilute and all wastewater will be
neutralised before entering the brine discharge, hence no impact to marine flora is anticipated.

Metals in the Discharge
Seawater drawn into the seawater plant naturally contains metals whose concentrations will be
approximately doubled in concentration before being discharged with the brine and diluted.

2.6.2 Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant – Construction

Construction and commissioning of the entire Project is expected to take up to two years using
conventional construction techniques and will include the following elements:

Earthworks;

Concrete works;

Steel works;

Piping;

Building works; and

Mechanical and electrical installation.

All environmental management will be undertaken using standard environmental management practices
to be compliant with relevant legislation and EPA objectives discussed throughout this document.
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2.7 Open Channel Seawater Intake and Pump Station
The indicative layout of the open channel seawater intake and pump station is presented in Figure 3.
The choice of open channel intake aims to minimise potential social and environmental impacts.

The open channel seawater intake will be located on the north side of Cape Riche, approximately 500 m
east of Cheyne Inlet (Figure 3). The intake is protected from the south west winter storms by Cape Riche
and from the north by Cheyne Island.  The intake will consist of three main components:

An open channel structure to allow seawater to flow via gravity to the seawater pump station;

A below-ground chamber with pumps located above the chamber to pump seawater from the intake
to the desalination plant site; and

A shed to house a 2.0 MVA substation.

The open channel itself will range from -2.6 m Australian Height Datum (AHD) at the shoreline, to -1.6 m
AHD 15 m from shore. An indicative section is provided in Figure 4. Under normal operating conditions
the intake channel will achieve an intake velocity at the intersection of the channel and the coast of 0.15
metres per second (m/s).

This intake velocity is considered industry standard and is consistent with major desalination plants
within Western Australia (i.e. Southern Seawater Desalination Plant) and throughout Australia (i.e.
Victorian Desalination Plant). The velocity was originally determined in response to US EPA findings that
this intake velocity provides an adequate safety factor for 96% of fish species (US EPA 2001). In the
context of the local environment, a 0.15 m/s intake is well within the natural variation of current speeds at
the intake location. A hydrodynamic modelling study undertaken as part of the DFS indicated that “water
circulation in the bay is wind driven and that water currents at the seawater intake may reach 0.3 m/s
during strong (>18 m/s) north-westerly winds” (MAGJV, 2011a).

Screening will be undertaken in the intake channel prior to water entering the seawater pumping station.
This is to prevent entrainment (things being drawn into the pump station) and remove debris and large
particulate matter prior to the water being delivered to the desalination plant.

The open channel intake represents a low environmental and operational risk solution, with minimal
environmental impact, and avoids all offshore marine works associated with an offshore intake structure.

The intake and pump station will be located on private land. From time to time surfers walk around the
rocks to obtain access to surf at Cape Riche. It is envisaged that public access either over the channel or
around the pump station will be provided, subject to the landowner’s approval.
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Figure 4 Indicative section of the open channel seawater intake
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The open channel seawater intake concept has been successfully employed in other seawater
desalination plant designs. The open channel shown in Plate 1 is from an existing plant with similar
intake quantities on the south coast of Western Australia. This provides a good indication of the channel
concept to be employed as part of this Project.

Plate 1 Open Channel Intake System

2.7.1 Open Channel Seawater Intake and Pump Station – Construction

The seawater pump station site consists primarily of hard rock. As such, drilling and blasting will be
required to provide a level pad for the seawater intake system and to create the below-ground pumping
chamber and the seawater intake channel.  It is anticipated that all construction work can be undertaken
using land based equipment, without the need to mobilise marine barges.

A three staged approach will be used for construction. This will involve the construction of a temporary
rockfill bund to isolate the channel from the open ocean, drilling and blasting within the rockfill bund,
followed by excavation.

Stage 1
Stage 1 will involve the construction of a temporary rockfill bund to provide a dry, stable working platform
for the Stage 2 works. This option has been designed to have two key environmental benefits:
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It provides a solid physical barrier to mitigate potential noise propagation impacts associated with
blasting within the open water (given NZ fur seals have been sighted approximately 500 m from the
site); and

It provides a primary sediment control barrier as all works are undertaken within the bund.

The temporary rockfill bund will be constructed around the area of channel which needs to be blasted.
This will enable all work to be undertaken from within the bund.

In order to limit the impacts of turbidity on the nearshore environment, the bund will be relatively free
from fine material, with clean, coarse fill to be used. To withstand the expected local wave climate the
rock armour will have a median diameter of at least 400 mm.

Geotextile layers will be placed inside the bund as a primary sediment control measure to limit the
movement of fines generated during blasting or drilling.

Silt curtains will be deployed around the outer edge of the bund to act as a secondary barrier to contain
any sediment that may escape the geotextile layers and rockfill bund.

Figure 5 Indicative Cross section: Temporary bund, rock armour, bathymetry/topography
profile and drill holes
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Figure 6 Indicative Plan Layout: Temporary rockfill bund, armoured batter slope and local
bathymetry/topography

Stage 2
Once the bund is completed, the drill rig will use the bund as a working platform and will reach from the
surface of the bund to the locations within the bund that is to be drilled and blasted.

Drill holes to the required channel invert depth will vary from 0.5 m to 3.0 m below the bed level,
depending on the blasting depth required. A sufficient number of holes will be drilled into the seabed to
ensure that the drill rig will not be required to return to the site. The number and spacing of drill holes and
the strength of the charges is to be determined by an experienced blasting contractor. Drill holes shown
in Figure 5 are for illustrative purposes only.

Blasting within the bund is anticipated to be undertaken within one day, with possible smaller follow-up
blasts undertaken on a second day, if required.

Even though there is a physical barrier to the ocean around the blast area, a small ‘warning’ charge will
be released as a warning for marine fauna in the area, prior to the main blast, or individual larger blasts.

A marine mammal observer will be employed when blasting is required within the bund. Exclusion zones
will be in place to prevent blasting when whales or dolphins are within one km of the work area. It is
noted that NZ fur seals have been sighted approximately 500 m from the site, and this is why a physical
barrier (rockfill bund) will be used, along with a warning blast.

Stage 3
The third stage will consist of the excavation of the channel and temporary bund, once the necessary
blasting has been conducted. The excavator will retreat landwards as the bund/platform is excavated
from the seaward side. Armour rock and blast refuse will be progressively removed from the site,
resulting in the completed channel.
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During this stage the silt curtains will be maintained around the bund to contain any sediment
mobilisation that may be generated. Due to the nature of the works, the excavation can only be
undertaken during calm weather, for both safety reasons and to ensure silt curtains are not compromised
by rough seas. As the bund will be made of coarse rock, and relatively free of fine material, it is
considered that silt curtains will be able to adequately contain any sediment that is generated.

Land based works
As shown in Figure 7, the topography dips below the 0.00m AHD contour prior to the start point of the
nearshore excavation works (Point A). Work on the landward side of this point will be conducted
independently of the nearshore construction and will not require any underwater blasting. The raised rock
section at Point A which separates the landside works from the nearshore works will be the final section
to be excavated, thereby waiting until the last stage of work to connect the inner section of the channel to
the ocean.

Figure 7 Separation of landside ‘dry’ construction and nearshore ‘wet’ construction, the rock
at Point A will be excavated last, separating the landside works from the ocean until
both sections of work are complete

2.7.2 Service and Maintenance

The seawater intake system is likely to include a sump to collect sand particles that may enter the intake
system.  The low seawater velocity in the intake channel will allow the sand to settle out in the sump.
The sump will be periodically cleaned using an industrial vacuum cleaner (or similar) and the sand
trucked offsite to a licensed landfill facility (Section 2.10).

In addition to sand, the seawater will contain suspended material that will be trapped by the screening
facilities.  This material will include seaweed, marine debris and other particulate matter.  All material
collected by the screens will be stored in on-site bins and then trucked offsite at regular intervals and
disposed of at a licensed landfill facility.

To control marine growth in the intake system it is likely that shock chlorination or similar treatment will
need to be implemented approximately once a week for a few hours, or as determined by operational
experience. This will involve dosing within the confines of the channel, with intake pumps running such
that all chlorine is drawn into the pump station with the intake water and subsequently pumped to the
desalination plant. Once at the desalination plant the water will undergo neutralisation before being
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pumped to the mine with the treated water, or to the outfall with the brine.  As the intake pumps will be
running during dosing, no chlorine will be back-flushed and discharged via the seawater intake channel
into Cheyne Bay.  The marine growth removed from the various structures during the shock dosing will
be trapped by the screening facilities and will form part of the screenings that will be trucked offsite to a
licensed landfill facility.
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2.8 Supply, Intake and Discharge Pipelines

2.8.1 Pipeline Construction

The pipelines will generally be constructed by excavating a trench wide enough to enable the pipe to be
placed and with sufficient room to allow joints to be welded and to adequately compact backfill. Normally
pipe will be delivered in sections adjacent to the trench and the pipe lifted into position with excavators or
small mobile cranes.

The pipeline route (Figure 2) crosses the South Coast Highway and may require horizontal drilling. This
will be determined in consultation with Main Roads WA. It also crosses a number of additional sealed
and unsealed roads. These roads are likely to be crossed using a conventional open trench method,
depending on traffic.

In above-ground sections, the pipe will be supported to ensure thermal movement is controlled and
forces generated by water pressure can be accommodated. For example, in steep and rock dominated
areas the pipeline will be supported using drilled and anchored rock bolts.

A 20 m disturbance corridor has been adopted as a worst case scenario for environmental assessment
for the treated water transfer pipeline, which includes provisions for the overhead power line. The
seawater transfer and brine discharge pipelines will include a 15 m disturbance corridor.

2.8.2 Pipeline Leak Detection

Pressure testing of pipelines will be undertaken prior to commissioning to confirm the integrity of the
pipelines.

During operation, the risk of leaks occurring is very low. Low pressure “pin-prick” leaks are rarely
detectable. Routine inspections along the alignment will enable significant leaks to be identified and
repaired.

2.9 Brine Discharge to Southern Ocean

2.9.1 Overview of Discharge

The desalination plant will have a nominal product water capacity of 35 ML/day.  This will require
approximately 90 ML/day of seawater to be brought into the desalination plant and approximately
55 ML/day of seawater concentrate (brine) to be discharged back to the ocean.  During certain times,
governed by demand from the Southdown mine site, production rates will be lower, which will result in
lower seawater inflow and brine discharge rates.

The nominal annual production from the desalination plant is 12 GL. This translates to an annual
seawater intake of 30 GL and an annual brine discharge of 18 GL.  To meet the annual production target
the desalination plant will be required to operate at or close to its nominal capacity of 35 ML/day for most
days of the year.

The typical discharge characteristics of the desalination plant are shown in Table 4.
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Table 4 Typical Discharge characteristics of the Desalination Plant

Parameter Discharge Characteristic

Salinity (parts per thousand, ppt) Up to 70 ppt

pH 6 - 8

Temperature (ºC) Increase of less than 2 ºC above ambient

Selected chemical species (Section 2.6.1),
subject to final plant design

Diluted concentrations of chemical species
(Section 2.6.1)

Brine will be pumped from the plant and discharged to the ocean via the brine discharge pipeline and
Fissure in a wave cut platform on the south side of Cape Riche (Figure 2). The layout of the brine
discharge is shown in Figure 8.

The end of the discharge pipe will be directed into the head of a natural drainage gutter which leads into
a substantial Fissure in an exposed wave cut platform which is connected to the sea (Figure 8). Towards
the seaward end of this gutter the bottom deepens from about +2 m AHD to -3 m AHD and broadens into
a substantial Fissure some 15 m wide at the entrance to the sea. Wind, waves and swell propagating
from the Southern Ocean and changes in sea levels enter the Fissure and often over-top the wave cut
platform.

The pipeline will direct brine into the drainage gutter up to 100 m back from the shoreline at
approximately 15 m AHD. The gutter will be cleared of loose rocks and deepened. A natural gutter is
used for the final section (across the rock platform to the Fissure) of brine discharge for a number of
reasons, including the following:

The area up to 15 m AHD is exposed to significant wave forces which have the potential to damage
the pipeline;

Debris in the form of large boulders may be dislodged in the area and could be thrown by waves
against the pipe with the potential to damage and block the pipeline;

Debris may enter the end of the pipe during a storm event thus blocking the end of the pipeline,
which could be inaccessible for maintenance;

In heavy seas the performance of the discharge system may be affected by pressure surges in the
pipe caused by the large swells impacting the shoreline; and

Construction and fixing of a pipe in the high impact wave zone will be a higher safety risk than the
creation of an engineered channel using natural gutters.
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Plate 2 Fissure and wave cut platform on 15 September 2011 (2-3 m swell at Albany: DoT 20111)

2.9.2 Brine Discharge – Construction

Construction of the brine discharge pipeline is described in Section 2.8.1.

Creation of an engineered channel using a natural gutter will be undertaken in calm weather by drilling and
blasting sections of rock on the rock platform. The rock would be fractured by blasting and then removed by
small excavator (or similar) to accentuate the natural drainage channels to desired cross section.

2.9.3 Chemical Composition of Brine Discharge

A number of chemicals are required for the efficient operation of the desalination plant (Section 2.6.1).

Some of these chemicals are likely to be present in the brine discharge and may include the chemicals
listed in Table 3, which shows the potential maximum dosing rates and frequencies. The actual chemical
requirements and dosing regimes will be determined from jar testing or pilot studies and will be refined
during plant commissioning. End of pipe water sampling will be undertaken during commissioning and

1 http://www.transport.wa.gov.au/imarine/19142.asp Accessed:19/09/2011
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operation to ensure the chemical composition of the brine discharge will meet ANZECC/ARMCANZ water
quality standards at the boundary of the LEPA (Section 8).

2.10 Waste Management
The key waste emissions from the Project include construction waste and operational waste from the
desalination process.

Wastes from the desalination process include brine discharge, screenings, sludge and a small quantity of
miscellaneous solid waste such as packaging for the water treatment chemicals.

Brine discharge is addressed in Section 2.9.

All solid waste generated through both construction and operation of the Project will be disposed of at a
licensed offsite facility (Section 16).

2.11 Power Supply
A 33 kV power supply will provide power to the desalination plant and the seawater intake pump station.
The power line will be located within the same 15 m disturbance corridor as the treated water transfer
pipeline from the desalination plant to the Southdown mine site. The power line will consist of an overhead
power line strung between single poles, approximately 10 m above ground level.

The final section of the power line, from the desalination plant to the seawater pump station will be via a
combination of above-ground and under-ground cable to minimise visual impact at the coast and minimise
impact on the landowner. This section will also be co-located within the seawater transfer pipeline
disturbance corridor.

2.11.1 Power Supply – Construction

The overhead power line construction will be via standard power line construction methods. This involves
clearing within the easement and then installation of the poles, followed by stringing of the cables between
poles. The power line will be contained within the pipeline easements.

2.12 Benefits of the Project
The Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant will provide security of water supply and allow for proposed
mining operations at the Southdown Magnetite mine site. The Southdown Magnetite Project will provide
social and economic benefits for the region through increased opportunities for employment, infrastructure
and flow-on effects to the non-mining sector.

The proposed desalination plant Project will therefore provide for substantial regional and state benefits
including:

Contribution to the local economy and community;

Direct and indirect employment opportunities for goods and service providers; and

Significant revenue contributions to the State and Commonwealth Governments associated with mining
loyalties, taxes and levies.
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3. Environmental Setting

3.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to describe the environmental setting within which the Project will be located.
This environmental setting section describes:

Climate and meteorology;

Terrestrial environment;

Marine environment;

Coastal oceanography; and

Social environment.

3.2 Surveys and Measurements
Table 5 summarises the key surveys and measurements between February 2009 and August 2011 for the
Project.
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Table 5 Survey and data collection during the period February 2009 to August 2011

Year   2009 2010 2011

Month

Survey, data Reference Organisation F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A

Tides
(Albany)

Department of
Transport
(DoT)

Waves
(Albany)

DoT

Bathymetric. Appendix B EGS Survey

Wind Grange

Waves and
swell

RPS Metocean

Currents RPS Metocean

Sea glider AUV

Flora and
Fauna

Appendix A GHD

Benthic
Habitat

Appendix D GHD

Water quality Appendix C 360, GHD

Noise Appendix J GHD
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3.3 Climate and Meteorology
The South Coast region of Western Australia experiences a Mediterranean-type climate characterised by
warm summers and cool, wet winters (Bureau of Meteorology 2011). A major factor influencing the coastal
region of Cape Riche is the Southern Ocean. The ocean imparts a moderating influence via sea breezes in
the warmer months and more generally through the effects of a relatively mild and moist air mass at any
time of the year. Winds are generally from the west and north-west in winter. Over summer they are
predominately south-easterly and generally increase in strength in the afternoon.

The closest meteorological station to the Project area is located at Cape Riche, although the station only
records rainfall. June is identified as the wettest month, with a long-term average rainfall of 72.9 mm. In
winter it rains on average about one day out of every three. The driest month is January, with a long-term
average rainfall of 21.6 mm. In summer it rains on average about one day in every six. Rainfall generally
decreases northwards and eastwards across the region.

Like other parts of south-west Western Australia, winter rainfall has decreased in Cape Riche during the
latter half of the twentieth century. Evidence suggests that both natural variability and the enhanced
greenhouse effect have most likely contributed to this decrease (Bureau of Meteorology 2011).

The nearest comprehensive meteorological station to Cape Riche is based in Mettler (18.1 km to the west).
Yearly maximum and minimum temperatures are strongly influenced by distance from the coast, with inland
parts of the region experiencing far greater range in mean temperatures than the coastal areas. Mean
maximum temperatures at Mettler range from 16.2°C in July to 25.1°C in January / February while mean
minimum temperatures range from 6.1°C in August to 14.0°C in February (Table 6).

Table 6 Climate Statistics for Cape Riche (Bureau of Meteorology 2011)
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The prevailing wind varies along the western section of the south coast on a seasonal basis. Around the
beginning March, the mean position of the sub-tropical ridge of high pressure is near its most southern
extent in the annual cycle. This ridge of high-pressure routinely directs wind from the east quarter over the
southwest of the continent. By April, the cooling continent causes the sub-tropical ridge to migrate
northwards and the southwest corner becomes increasingly affected by a mid-latitude westerly flow into the
winter months. This increasingly subjects the region to passing frontal and low-pressure systems; high-
pressure systems may still develop over ocean latitudes but tend to be much more transitory in nature.

The wind data presented in Figure 9 were sourced from three separate meteorological stations:

Albany Airport anemometer (BOM station 9741) – wind speed and direction measured 10.5 m above
ground level at half hour intervals;

Hopetoun North anemometer (BOM station 9741)– wind speed and direction measured 10.5 m above
ground level at half hour intervals; and

Cape Riche anemometer (private data collected for wind farm pre-feasibility studies) – wind speed and
direction measured 10.8 m above ground level at half hour intervals. The Cape Riche anemometer is
located 500 m inland on the south side of the cape. The anemometer is situated approximately 80 m
above sea level on a ridge that runs parallel to the coast.
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Figure 9 Annual and seasonal wind roses of Cape Riche winds year 2010.
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3.4 Terrestrial Environment

3.4.1 Wetlands and Surface Hydrology

Wetlands
There are no wetlands within the Project footprint. There are a number of south coast significant wetlands in
areas adjacent the Project footprint, including a wetland located within Mettler Lake Nature Reserve
(approximately 10 km from the desalination plant) and wetlands adjacent to Basil Road Nature Reserve,
(approximately 4.5 km from the desalination plant) (Figure 11). There are no RAMSAR wetlands within, or
nearby, the Project area.

Surface Hydrology
Numerous small unnamed and unmapped drainage lines exist within the Project area. These comprise of
small ephemeral drainage or seepage lines. The locally recognised Eyre River is located to the north of the
Project area.

The Eyre River originates below Blackboy Hill in the east and meanders westward collecting at Cheyne
Inlet. Cheyne Inlet is the estuary that opens into a small bay on the north side of Cape Riche. The mouth
faces north east near the south end of the 12 km long Cheyne Bay (Plate 3). The upper part of the
catchment extends onto grazing land about 80 m above sea level and 66% of the 77 km2 catchment is
cleared (Brearly, 2005).

The area south of Cheyne Inlet has been farmed since 1839, and is currently still used for grazing sheep
and cattle on the alluvial soils (Brearly, 2005). In 1988 it was reported that filamentous green algae had
been observed in the lower reaches of the Cheyne Inlet, indicating that nutrient concentrations were high at
various times (Brearly, 2005). The eutrophication was studied in the late 1990s and early 2000s by the Shire
of Albany, and Waters and Rivers Commission.  This research showed that the highest total concentrations
of phosphorus, ammonium and nitrate occurred in June 2000, after the onset of winter rains.

Large floods can scour the channel to bed rock (about 2.4 m below sea level) (Brearly, 2005). A sand bar
separates the Cheyne Inlet from the sea for most of the year, usually breaking during heavy ocean storm
events.
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Plate 3 Cheyne Inlet

Summary of Wetlands and Surface Hydrology

In summary the wetlands and surface hydrology desktop investigation identified the following key elements:

There are no RAMSAR (wetlands of international importance) protected wetlands within or nearby the
Project area;

No watercourses or wetlands lie within the proposed desalination plant site;

Cheyne Inlet is located approximately 500 m west of the seawater intake and pump station; and

Ephemeral drainage lines exist along the pipeline alignment.

These key findings are summarised in Table 40, within the wetlands and surface hydrology assessment
(Section 15).
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3.4.2 Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation

Setting

The Project will be constructed within the Esperance Interim Regionalisation of Australia, sub-region
Fitzgerald. The Esperance bioregion is characterised by myrtaceous and proteaceous scrub and mallee
heaths on sandplain, overlying Eocene sediments and is rich in endemics.

The variation and composition of vegetation within the region is influenced largely by the variable depth of
leached white/grey sands. The flora of the region is described as being diverse and significantly endemically
localised in nature. Eucalypts dominate most systems in an unparalleled array of diversity (Comer, Gilfillan,
Grant, Barrett and Anderson, 2001).

More specifically, the Project is within the Cape Riche vegetation system of the Eyre District on the Pallinup
Sandplain. This vegetation system is defined as being predominantly Eucalyptus marginata mallee-heath
with occasional patches of Jarrah-Marri woodland in valleys, E. decipiens or E. occidentallis in small
numerous depressions, and a small area of E. staeri mallee-heath in the Hassell Beach to Bremer Bay
Coastal Zone, near the mouth the Waychinicup River (Beard, 1979). The majority of the Project will be
located in an area that passes through two vegetation units contained within the Beard vegetation system.
These are:

Eucalyptus marginata – mallee heath; and

Eucalyptus marginata – Corymbia calophylla woodland.

The Project is located in the Cape Riche and Wellstead area, which has a long history of vegetation clearing
and grazing, resulting in significant losses of native vegetation, suppression of natural regeneration and
weed invasion.

The areas of remnant native vegetation contain a range of native flora species and native flora communities
in a range of vegetation health conditions. Some of these areas contain weed infestations (including
declared weeds) and, potentially, the plant pathogen Phytophthora cinnamomi.

South Coast coastal macro-corridor linkage

The South Coast Coastal Macro-Corridor Project was a culmination of local, state and international
developments in landscape and bioregional-scale nature conservation to help address the threats to
biodiversity through habitat fragmentation. The South Coast Macro-corridor is a network of native vegetation
that extends 700 km from Israelite Bay, east of Esperance and westwards through Albany along Western
Australia’s southern coastline, with inland linkages along major river systems to protected areas along with
other uncleared bushland (Wilkins, Gilfillan, Watson and Sanders, 2006). High nature conservation values in
the area arise from the existence of a number of large, intact protected areas such as the Stirling Range and
Fitzgerald River National Parks. The Macro-corridor project aims to maintain landscape-scale biodiversity
and meet the needs of the community.

The proposed desalination plant site and approximately 7.5 kms of the pipeline alignment is located along
the edge of a recognised weak point in this regional corridor. The weak point is between the northern and
southern sections of Reserve 31240 at the western end of Cape Riche Road. At the narrowest point this gap
is approximately two km wide. Most of the land within this area has been cleared for agricultural purposes.
There are some sections of discontinuous vegetation that provide a vegetated linkage, including a creek line
and part of Reserve 14943. The proposed site for the desalination plant is located centrally within this gap
on cleared land and the proposed alignment for the pipe line lies adjacent to Cape Riche road.
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The proposed desalination plant and pipeline will be largely located within existing highly disturbed areas,
cleared paddocks, road verges and access tracks.

Flora Assessment

A level 2 flora assessment was undertaken by GHD during November 2010 and February 2011 (Appendix
A). The areas of native vegetation within the Project area were found to have high species diversity, with a
total of 339 taxa from 53 families recorded during the survey. The diversity can be partly attributed to the
linear nature of the Study Area, which crosses a range of vegetation types between inland areas and the
coast. Dominant families that were recorded included:

Proteaceae 48 taxa;

Fabaceae 46 taxa;

Myrtaceae 45 taxa; and

Ericaceae 19 taxa.

The GHD (2011b) survey also identified:

Four Priority flora including Monotoca aristata (P2), Chordifex leucoblepharus (P2), Goodenia filiformis
(P3) and Kunzea pauciflora (P4). These species are present across a range of areas along the south
coast and are all represented by a number of records in the Western Australian Herbarium (GHD 2011b,
2011c).

Two Priority Ecological Communities (PECs); and

35 Introduced flora species, including:

– The declared Priority 1 listed Asparagus asparagoides (Bridal Creeper).

These key findings are discussed in the following sections.

Conservation significant flora

The EPA’s definition of conservation significant flora can be found in Guidance 51 (page 29-30) and
includes reasons such as:

Large populations that represent a significant proportion of the local regional population of a species;

Plants representative of the range of a species (particularly, at the extremes of range, recently
discovered range extensions, or isolated outliers of the main range);

Anomalies (new species, sub-species, varieties, hybrids);

Plants which represent local endemism or a restricted distribution; and/or

Plants which are poorly reserved.

Four species of Priority flora, as listed by the DEC, were recorded from the Project area (Figure 10):

Monotoca aristata, P2;

Chordifex leucoblepharus, P2;

Goodenia filiformis, P3; and

Kunzea pauciflora, P4.
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A Lasiopetalum specimen was collected during the assessment, which has a preliminarily identification as
Lasiopetalum aff. monticola. The specimen does not completely meet the description of L. monticola (a P3
plant) and has been lodged at the herbarium for further identification. Formal identification is pending.

None of the native plant species recorded were considered to be range extensions.

Given the Project’s proximity to reserves including Mettlers Lake Reserve, and National Parks such as
Waychinicup and Fitzgerald River as well as Grange’s proposed offset areas, it is considered that the plant
species identified are likely to be represented within these conservation areas.

Priority Ecological Communities

The DEC database search identified 11 Priority Ecological Community (PEC) locations along the proposed
pipeline route (Figure 11). There are no PECs within the desalination plant site.

The PECs present in the Project area consist of two types:

The ‘Priority 1’ ecological community – Mosaic of Albany Blackbutt (E. staeri) mallee-heath found on
lateritic ridges and Chittick (Lambertia inermis subsp. Inermis) scrub-heath on seasonally- waterlogged
laterite; and

The ‘Priority 3’ ecological community – Swamp Yate (Eucalyptus occidentalis) woodlands in seasonally
inundated clay basins (South Coast).

The pipeline alignment intersects two areas of the Priority 3 ecological community. In most cases, the
proposed pipeline alignment is located within the 500 m buffer of the PECs and these buffer zones contain
vegetation that is not consistent with the PEC.

There are two locations within the Project area that are consistent with the broader PEC description. These
areas are:

Near Mettler Lake Nature Reserve (corner of Mettler Road and Cape Riche Road); and

Along the South Coast Highway.

At both of these locations, the proposed pipeline alignment will be located within an existing road reserve,
and existing access tracks, in order to minimise the clearance of native vegetation.

Rare Flora
No Declared Rare Flora (DRF) species as listed by the DEC, or species of national conservation
significance listed under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act),
were recorded during the field survey (GHD 2011b).

There are no DRF, or species of national conservation significance, within the desalination plant, seawater
intake and brine discharge sites, or seawater intake and brine discharge pipeline easements.

Weeds
A total of 35 introduced flora species were recorded during the field survey. Some sections of the road verge
have been partially cleared and these sections show a higher proportion of weed species, while other less
impacted areas of the road reserve showed minimal weed invasion. Weed and pasture species were the
dominant species in the cleared paddock section of the Study area.
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One of the weeds, Asparagus asparagoides (Bridal Creeper) is listed as P1 under the Agriculture and
Related Resources Protection Act 1976 and is also considered to be a Weed of National Significance. No
other Weeds of National Significance (WONS) were identified in the Project area.

A full list of introduced species that were identified during the field survey is provided in Appendix A (GHD
2011b).

Dieback
The Project area is considered to be in an area that is susceptible to the pathogen, Phytophthora
cinnamomi, commonly known as Dieback. Dieback is found throughout the southern region of Western
Australia in areas that host susceptible plant species, and that receive rainfall in excess of 400 mm/year
(Dieback Working Group, 2005).

Dieback infestations spread through bushland either naturally, through soil water movement, or artificially
through vector movement of soil on vehicles, during fencing or firebreak track maintenance, and
occasionally, via foot traffic.

Grange is currently managing dieback risk as part of the Southdown Project, and will adopt similar
measures for this Project.

Summary of Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation

In summary the flora and vegetation survey undertaken by GHD (2011b) recorded:

12 vegetation types;

339 taxa from 53 families;

Four species of Priority flora, as listed by the DEC;

Two PEC locations within the Project area that are consistent with the broader PEC description;

No Declared Rare species, as listed by the DEC, or species of national conservation significance, as
listed under the EPBC Act;

A total of 35 introduced flora species, with one Priority 1 weed species; and

The Project area is considered to be in an area that is susceptible to Dieback.

These key findings are summarised in Table 20 of the terrestrial flora and vegetation assessment (Section
7).
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3.4.3 Terrestrial Fauna

A Level 1 fauna assessment for the Project area was undertaken by GHD (2011b) and is summarised in
the following sections. The survey was undertaken in conjunction with the botanical survey, by a qualified
zoologist, in line with the Terrestrial Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western
Australia in Western Australia – EPA Guidance Statement No. 56. Opportunistic records of species were
made, and an assessment of the likelihood of the presences of significant fauna, fauna habitat values,
and fauna linkage corridors at the survey area were undertaken.

During the field survey, 22 birds, four reptiles and three mammals were recorded. These are shown in
Table 7.

Table 7 Fauna species recorded in the GHD (2011b) survey

Family Species Common Name Status

Birds

Accipitridae ?Circus approximans Swamp Harrier

Aquila audax Wedge-tailed Eagle

Apodidae Apus pacificus Fork-tailed Swift

Artamidae Cracticus tibicen Australian Magpie

Cracticus torquatus Grey Butcherbird

Strepera versicolor Grey Currawong

Cacatuidae Eolophus roseicapillus Galah

Campephagidae Coracina novaehollandiae Black-faced Cuckoo-
shrike

Columbidae Phaps chalcoptera Common Bronzewing

Halcyonidae Dacelo novaeguineae Laughing Kookaburra

Laniidae Corvus coronoides Australian Raven

Maluridae Malurus splendens Splendid Fairy-wren

Meliphagidae Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird

Manorina flavigula Yellow-throated Miner

Melithreptus lunatus White-naped Honeyeater

Monarchidae Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-lark

Motacillidae Anthus novaeseelandiae Australasian Pipit

Pachycephalidae Pachycephala pectoralis Golden Whistler

Pardalotidae Pardalotus striatus Striated Pardalote
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Family Species Common Name Status

Psittacidae Barnardius zonarius Australian Ringneck

Purpureicephalus spurius Red-capped Parrot

Rhipiduridae Rhipidura leucophrys Willie Wagtail

Mammals

Canidae Vulpes vulpes Red Fox Naturalised
Exotic

Leporidae Oryctolagus cuniculus Rabbit Naturalised
Exotic

Peramelidae Isoodon obesulus subsp. fusciventer Southern Brown
Bandicoot, Quenda Priority 5

Reptiles

Elapidae Notechis scutatus Tiger Snake

Scincidae ?Tiliqua occipitalis Western Bluetongue

Tiliqua rugosa Bobtail

Varanidae Varanus rosenbergi Heath Monitor

A complete list of fauna species, including desktop searches, is provided in the GHD (2011b) report
presented in Appendix A.

Significant Fauna Species
Based on desktop searches, 14 conservation significant species potentially occur within the Project area,
these include nine bird and five mammal species.

A “likelihood of occurrence” assessment was conducted by GHD (2011b), based on the species’ ranges,
habitat requirements and previous recordings in the area. Of the 14 conservation significant species, one
species is present, four may occur, two are likely, and seven are unlikely to occur in the Project area.

Many of the conservation significant fauna species were deemed to be unlikely to occur because of the
lack of suitable habitat (including the fragmented nature of any habitat) and lack of previous records from
within the Project area and its surrounds. One conservation significant fauna species, Quenda (Isoodon
obesulus fusciventer), was observed during the survey. Two other species of bird, Calyptorhynchus
latirostris (Carnaby's Cockatoo) and Falco peregrinus (Peregrine Falcon), are considered likely to occur.

Isoodon obesulus fusciventer (Quenda) – P5 DEC

The Quenda is an omnivorous marsupial that occurs in the south-west of Western Australia. This species
prefers areas of dense or scrubby vegetation, particularly around swamps or along watercourses. It will
utilise more open areas such as woodlands, burnt vegetation, and pasture if it is connected to more a
suitable habitat or if there are predator control programs in place.

This species was observed during the survey.
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Calyptorhynchus latirostris (Carnaby's Cockatoo) – Endangered EPBC Act and Wildlife Conservation Act
1950 (WC Act).

Carnaby’s cockatoos feed on Proteaceous species of plants from coastal heath and shrublands
including: Banksia, Hakea, Grevillea, Allocasuarina, Eucalypts and Pinus plantations.

Strategen (2009) completed a Carnaby’s Black Cockatoo assessment for the (then proposed)
Southdown mine site. The assessment sought to evaluate the relative extent and significance of impacts
to Carnaby’s Black Cockatoo. The cockatoos were observed in low numbers and frequency at the mine
site location.

Although no cockatoos, or signs of cockatoo feeding were observed along the proposed pipeline
alignment, there is suitable feeding habitat present. However, trees within the alignment are considered
to be too small to support breeding hollows. Given the linear and fragmented nature of much of the
alignment it is anticipated that the cockatoos may use the site as an additional foraging resource.

Falco peregrinus (Peregrine Falcon) – Schedule 4 – WC Act

The Peregrine Falcon prefers areas with rocky ledges, cliffs, watercourses, open woodland, or margins
with cleared land. This species requires abundant prey, secure nest sites, and absence of human
interference (Johnstone and Storr, 1998). This species is found along the southern coast, and is
expected to be a vagrant visitor to the Project area. The proposed pipeline alignment and discharge
location include contain rocky coastal areas, however, no nests were observed.

Introduced Fauna Species
Two introduced species, Vulpes vulpes, Red Fox and Oryctolagus cuniculus, Rabbit, were noted in the
Study area. These two species are commonly observed and are well documented in the south west of
Western Australia.

Short-Range Endemic Fauna

Previous surveys that were undertaken in the area by Ecologia (2006) for the Southdown Project
identified three species that may be considered to be Short-Range Endemics (SRE):

Bothriembryon – land snail: One dead, potentially undescribed specimen was recorded from the
proposed mine site near Wellstead. The specimen was collected in a Mallee Heath on the lower
slope of a main ridge with deep white sands.

Yilgarnia currycomboides – trapdoor spider: This species is known only from the type locality (Peak
Charles, located approximately 300 km northeast of Wellstead). Although the genus is known to be
widely distributed throughout Western Australia, and additional species are recognised, they have
not been named. The Wellstead specimen appears to agree (morphologically) with the male from
Peak Charles. Ecologia (2006) note that, using the precautionary principle, it is not unreasonable to
consider the species to have a potentially SRE taxon, until further investigations reveal otherwise.
This species was recorded in wetlands, mid basement and low rises on skeletal sands.

Chenistonia “palludigena” ms – trapdoor spider: This species has not previously been recorded from
east of Albany, hence additional specimens (including a female) are required to more accurately
define its distribution. This species was recorded in wetlands, mid basement and low rises on
skeletal sands.
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Additional surveys for SRE species outside of the mine site impact area were completed by Ecologia
(2008b). The survey identified two Bothriembryon n.sp “Wellstead”, one from the Wellstead Primary
School, and the other from the Mettler Lake Nature Reserve. An additional seven Chenistonia
‘paludigena’ specimens were collected from five sites. No additional specimens of the Yilgania
currycomboides were recorded.

The Western Australian Museum (WAM 2008) completed an assessment of the terrestrial invertebrates
of the South Coast Natural Resource Management (NRM) Region. This assessment found that, although
SRE invertebrate species were found along the whole South Coast NRM region, the areas of highest
concentration of species occurred in karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor) forest, isolated granite outcrops and
mountain peaks.

The proposed desalination plant, seawater intake and pumpstation and pipeline are largely located within
existing highly disturbed areas, cleared paddocks, roads and access tracks. Generally, the habitat types
in which Ecologia (2006 and 2008b) recorded potential SRE species will be avoided, or clearing would
be limited by selecting pre-disturbed areas. The proposed pipeline alignment does not intersect any of
the areas identified in the WAM (2008) study as containing the highest species diversity for the South
Coast NRM.

The coastal granite areas present at the seawater intake and pump station and along the proposed
pipeline alignment are currently used for grazing, and as such are highly disturbed. These coastal granite
areas are also found continuously along the coastal area, and the section that would be disturbed by the
Project is not considered to be a unique habitat type. Generally, the habitats that would be disturbed by
the Project are well represented within the local area and further SRE assessments were not considered
necessary (GHD 2011b).

Summary of Terrestrial Fauna

In summary the fauna survey undertaken by GHD (2011b) recorded:

22 birds, four reptiles and three mammals;

Three conservation significant species are likely to occur in the area, with one conservation
significant species being observed during the survey (Quenda);

No fauna species listed under the EPBC Act or the WC Act were observed during the survey;

Two introduced species, which are commonly observed and well documented in south west WA,
were observed; and

No invertebrate or SRE concerns were identified.

These key findings are summarised in Table 31 of the terrestrial fauna assessment (Section 10).

3.5 Marine Environment

3.5.1 Setting

The marine environment of the South Coast region is characterised by a mix of temperate and cold-water
conditions, which is reflected in the species found within the area (DoF, 2010). While the species
diversity is high, productivity of the waters off the South Coast is low by world standards (DoF, 2010).
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The natural productivity of marine ecosystems is driven largely by the availability of nutrients, transported
by ocean currents, upwellings and run-off from the land. Western Australia lacks a nutrient-rich ocean
current off its shores, with the only major influence on marine ecology and distribution of marine species
along the South Coast being the Leeuwin Current and Cresswell Current.

Marine studies in the region indicate that the Leeuwin Current and Cresswell Current have a large
influence on the biological communities creating biodiversity hotspots and species endemism (DEWHA
2007, Colman 1998). These currents are known to influence the northerly migration of marine species,
as well as extending the southern range of many temperate species into the South Coast region (DoF
2010).

Colman (1998) characterised the south west region into three distinctive coastal types.

The proposed seawater intake location is in a Type 1 area, typified by long, wide bays and beaches with
shallow shelving shores, often with perched limestone cliffs and exposed limestone rock platforms at sea
level.

The proposed brine discharge will be located in a Type 2 area, typified by high granite or gneissic
headlands, which are exposed to the open ocean swells with wave-swept slopes, steep shores (wave-cut
platforms), cliffs and small lunate bays between projecting elements of headland.

The benthic communities in Type 2 environments primarily consist of macrophytes (marine plants) to
depths of 20 m with a transition to sponges, ascidians and coelenterates that dominate communities on
rocky substrate in deeper waters. At depths greater than 40 m the habitat is typically sand, whereas on
the rocky shoreline rock crabs and barnacles dominate with anemones in the rock pools (Colman 1998).

Protected species in the region include sharks, bony fish (seahorse, seadragon), turtles, pinnipeds, sea
birds and cetaceans (Colman 1998, DEWHA 2007, SEWPaC, 2011a).  The Albany/Cape Riche area is
an important area for protected species with the migratory Southern Right Whale using the region for
breeding or calving (DEWHA 2007).

The regional benthic habitat is ecologically important in terms of its benthic primary producer habitat
(macroalgae and seagrass), which provides a food source, refuge, and nursery habitat for other marine
species (Colman 1998). The south coast region typically promotes long-lived and relatively stable benthic
communities comprising of macroalgae, sea-grass and sessile benthic invertebrates of the inshore
waters (sponges, soft and hard corals, ascidians) (Department of Environment and Water Resources,
2006).

3.5.2 Bathymetry

The bathymetry south east from the bar across Cheyne Inlet deepens from 0 m at the shore to 40 m
about 2 km offshore, adjacent the tip of Cape Riche.

Wave-cut platforms occur along the base of the cliffs between Cape Riche and Haul Off Rock to the
west. The water rapidly deepens from 10 m to 40 m at 200 to 400 m offshore of the shoreline. Thereafter,
the water depths increase gradually to 100 m, at a distance of 40 to 50 km from the shoreline, across the
narrow continental shelf. The continental slope then deepens rapidly from 100 m to 500 m, and
eventually to 4,000 m at approximately 80 to 100 km offshore.

A detailed bathymetric and side scan sonar survey was undertaken by EGS Survey Pty Ltd, during
October 2010, in Cheyne Bay between Cheyne Island and Cape Riche (Appendix B). This survey did not
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extend to the location of the proposed brine outfall. During water quality (Section 3.5.3) and benthic
habitat surveys (Section 3.5.4), water depths adjacent to the proposed outfall location were measured at
between six and nine metres, using the boats sounder, during the July 2011 survey.

3.5.3 Marine Water Quality

To improve the limited understanding of the marine water quality in the Cape Riche area, Grange
commenced a monitoring programme within Cheyne Bay, on the north of Cape Riche, in 2009.
Generally, the water quality along the south west coast has only limited influence from land-derived water
sources because of the relatively small number of significant streams in the region. Further, these
streams tend to flow intermittently and typically only have a short-term transient influence on local marine
water quality (DEWHA 2007). One such stream is the Eyre River that flows into Cheyne Inlet adjacent to
Cape Riche (Plate 3). Hence, generally the marine water quality is most strongly influenced by the
character of the major coastal oceanographic currents (e.g. Leeuwin, Cresswell).

Grab sample water quality measurements

Quarterly water quality monitoring was undertaken within Cheyne Bay in 2009 (360 Environmental,
2010), and more recently in 2011 (GHD 2011e; Appendix C, Figure 12). These surveys found the water
quality on the north of Cape Riche to be characterised by low turbidity, low nutrient and low metal levels
(GHD 2011e). With a few exceptions, the nutrient, metals and chlorophyll-a concentrations of the inshore
coastal waters meet the default ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines, and therefore the water quality is
considered high, for both the marine environment and as a source of desalination water (GHD 2011e).

A summary of the parameters measured:

Dissolved oxygen saturation percentages recorded during both 2009 (360 Environmental 2010) and
2011 (GHD 2011e) surveys in the marine waters, and Cheyne Inlet (2011 only) were within the
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guideline ranges for inshore marine and estuarine waters of south
western Australia;

In situ continuous logger measurements of salinity in Cheyne Bay were approximately 35.6 to 35.7
ppt2 from mid-February to mid-March 2011 (GHD 2011e), similar to the SLOCUM Seaglider
measurements during the November-December 2010 and February-March 2011 deployments of
35.6 to 35.8 ppt (GHD 2011e), and within the 2009 seasonal range of 35.5 to 36.3 psu (360
Environmental 2010);

The water temperatures surrounding Cape Riche vary seasonally, with a range of approximately 15
to 22 ºC (360 Environmental 2010). An anomalous increase in water temperature in Cheyne Bay
over the nearly two-month logging period from mid-February to mid-March 2011, was the result of an
unusually warm March and April, and a cool February (GHD 2011e). Further, a strong La Niña event
may have led to the Leeuwin Current penetrating further than it might during typical years; and

Generally, turbidity within Cheyne Bay during February 2011 (GHD 2011e) and quarterly during 2009
(360 Environmental 2010) complied with the ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) default guideline values for
inshore coastal waters of south-western Australia.

2 For the practical purposes of this report it is assumed that 1 psu = 1 ppt.
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SLOCUM Seaglider salinity and temperature and other water quality measurements

In addition to taking grab-sample water quality measurements, GHD (2011e) deployed a SLOCUM
Seaglider in the coastal waters surrounding Cape Riche during November and December 2010,
February and March 2011 and July-August 2011. The Seaglider continuously measures water
temperature, conductivity (to derive salinity), turbidity, dissolved oxygen and fluorescence (index of
chlorophyll a), as well as estimates of vertically integrated currents.

Figure 13 shows the glider tracks and the salinity temperature data recorded during February to March
2011.  The measured median salinity for the two summer sets of glider data is 35.7 ppt3 and 35.2 for
winter data. The measured salinity ranged from 34.8 ppt during a winter minimum to 35.8 ppt during a
summer maximum (Figure 14).

Figure 13 Glider tracks, salinity temperature diagram and measured salinity and temperature
column cross-sections – Feb-March 2011

(a) Tracks

3 For the practical purposes of this report it is assumed that 1 psu = 1 ppt
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(b) Salinity temperature diagram

(c) Salinity water column cross-sections

(d) Temperature water column cross-sections
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Figure 14 Salinity – temperature diagram for the three deployment periods

3.5.4 Benthic Habitat

Benthic habitat assessments during February, April and July 2011 included spot surveys in the vicinity of
the proposed brine discharge location and benthic habitat assessments in southern Cheyne Bay in
proximity to the seawater intake location (GHD 2011f; Appendix D). This benthic habitat assessment
identified four habitat types (Figure 15 and Figure 16), namely:

Sand and seagrass within Cheyne Bay;

Hard coral along the south eastern edge of Cheyne Bay;

A boulder-reef macroalgae mosaic along the southern shoreline of Cheyne Bay, in the vicinity of the
seawater intake location; and

Bare boulders with occasional algal strands, interspersed with sand patches at the base of the wave
cut platform at the proposed discharge location, leading to a large area of barren sand heading
seaward.

A detailed description of each habitat type is provided in GHD (2011f) and is and summarised in the
following sections.

Seagrass
Seagrass is the dominant benthic primary producer habitat between the north of Cape Riche and Cheyne
Island (Figure 15). The dominant seagrass types recorded were Posidonia and Amphibolis, with lower
percentage coverage of Halophila. Within 135.5 ha assessment area on the north of Cape Riche, the
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following high, moderate and low (and sand) seagrass densities were estimated:

11.7% (15.9 ha) was high density (>80%) seagrass;

8.7% (11.8 ha) was moderate density (10 to 80%) seagrass; and

68.3% (92.6 ha) was either sand substrate or low density (<10%) seagrass.

Fish were noted as abundant in the dense seagrass meadows, and sparse (if any) in the sand habitat.

Hard Coral
Healthy hard corals were identified from the families Dendrophyllidae (plate coral) and Faviidae along the
south-eastern edge of Cheyne Bay, towards the head of Cape Riche (Figure 15). An outcrop of several
large boulders was densely covered in plate coral in the south-eastern extent of the benthic habitat Study
Area in relative proximity to the shoreline. The coral was observed to be habitat for many fish species. A
decrease in hard coral density and size was observed along a westerly transect from the hard coral
outcrop to the interface with the boulder-reef-macroalgae mosaic habitat. Sparse hard coral habitat was
estimated to comprise 3.9% (5.2 ha) of the 135.5 ha study area (GHD 2011f).

Boulder-Reef-Macroalgae

The subtidal region between the low water mark and the sand habitat, along the north side of Cape
Riche consists primarily of a boulder-reef-macroalgae habitat. Various brown macroalgae species,
including Scaberia agardhii, dominate this subtidal rocky substrate with occasional red and green
macroalgae species also present. The macroalgae benthic habitat was estimated to comprise 7.4% (10.0
ha) of the 135.5 ha study area (GHD 2011f).

A small number of seals were identified within the boulder-reef-macroalgae area along the southern
shoreline of Cheyne Bay (Figure 15).

Shoreline and Intertidal Habitat along Southern Cheyne Bay
The intertidal zone along the southern shoreline of Cheyne Bay (northern shoreline of Cape Riche) is
rocky for nearly its entire length. Boulder surfaces were noted to be mostly barren of colonial organisms
(e.g. oysters) throughout the intertidal zone directly adjacent to the waters edge, although occasional
boulders hosted large congregations of the marine snail, Turbo undulatus. Several species of shore
crabs were noted and rock pools in the area contained various macroalgal groups including green and
brown varieties, while orange lichens coated the boulders further back from the waters edge.

Observations along Cheyne Inlet beach revealed a large volume of seagrass wrack within the littoral
zone and the surf zone.

Intertidal Rocky Platform of the Proposed Brine Discharge Location

The proposed brine discharge location, on the south side of Cape Riche is an exposed, high energy
environment. Because of safety considerations in this high swell exposure area, only brief observations
of the marine habitat were possible using snorkel from the side of the boat (Plate 4). The rocky coastline
transitions to a mostly bare boulder substrate, with occasional patches of brown algae. Only a short
distance from the platform edge, the rocky substrate transitions to a barren sand plane heading seaward
(GHD 2011f). No seagrass or corals were observed at any of the sites surveyed on the south side of
Cape Riche.

Land-based observations of the intertidal and shoreline regions indicate that the dominant flora is
macroalgae (Ecklonia radiata), which is able to exist in this high energy environment (GHD 2011f). On
the shoreline rock crabs and barnacles are the dominant species with anemones found in the rock pools.

The site is considered to be representative of Colman’s (1998) “Type 2: High granite or gneissic
headland exposed to the open ocean swells with wave-swept slopes, steep to shores, cliff and small
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lunate bays between projecting elements of headland” that is well represented within the south-west
region.

Plate 4 Wave cut platform and cliffs surrounding brine discharge location as observed from
the (a) vessel and (b) land-based from an easterly perspective

 (a)  (b)
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3.5.5 Marine Fauna

A desktop review of the EPBC Protected Matters Search Tool identified a number of listed marine species
potentially occurring with the Project area. These are listed in Table 8.

Table 8 Threatened Marine Species Potentially Occurring in Coastal Waters in the Vicinity of the
Project

Common Name Scientific Name EPBC Act Status

Marine Mammals

Bryde’s Whale Balaenoptera edeni Migratory Marine

Blue Whale Balaenoptera musculus Endangered

Pygmy Right Whale Caperea marginata Migratory Marine

Southern Right Whale Eubalaena australis Endangered

Humpback Whale Megaptera novaeangliae Vulnerable

Minke Whale Balaenoptera. acutorostrata Migratory Marine

Killer Whale, Orca Orcinus orca Migratory Marine

Common Dolphin Dephinus delphis Migratory Marine

Dusky Dolphin Lagenorhynchus obscurus Migratory Marine

Risso’s Dolphin Grampus griseus Migratory Marine

Coastal Bottlenose Dolphin Tursiops sp. Migratory Marine

New Zealand Fur Seal Arctocephalus forsteri Migratory Marine

Australian Sea-lion Neophoca cinerea Vulnerable

Marine Reptiles

Loggerhead Turtle Caretta caretta Endangered

Green Turtle Chelonia mydas Vulnerable

Leatherback Turtle Dermochelys coriacea Endangered

Sharks

Grey Nurse Shark (west coast
population)

Carcharias taurus (west coast
population)

Vulnerable

Great White Shark Carcharodon carcharias Vulnerable
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Common Name Scientific Name EPBC Act Status

Whale Shark Rhincodon typus Vulnerable

Marine Birds

Fork-tailed Swift Apus pacificus Migratory Marine

Great Egret (White Egret) Ardea alba Migratory Marine

Cattle Egret Ardea ibis Migratory Marine

Amsterdam Albatross Diomedea amsterdamensis Migratory Marine

Tristan Albatross Diomedea dabbenena Migratory Marine

Wandering Albatross Diomedea exulans (sensu lato) Vulnerable

Gibson’s Albatross Diomedea gibsoni Migratory Marine

Southern Giant-Petrel Macronectes giganteus Endangered

Northern Giant-Petrel Macronectes halli Vulnerable

Caspian Tern Sterna caspia Migratory Marine

Indian Yellow-nosed Albatross Thalassarche carteri Vulnerable

Shy Albatross Thalassarche cauta (sensu stricto) Migratory Marine

Yellow-nosed Albatross Thalassarche chlororhynchos Migratory Marine

Black-browed Albatross Thalassarche melanophris Vulnerable

Other

Various species: Pipefish,
pipehorses, seahorses and
seadragons

Syngnathids Vulnerable

Opportunistic marine fauna recordings during the benthic habitat assessments (GHD 2011f) included:

The New Zealand fur seal (Arctocephalus forsteri), which is listed as ‘Migratory’ under the EPBC Act and
under Schedule 4 of the WC Act; and

Fish species inclusive of:

– Breaksea Cod (Epinephelides armatus);
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– Blue Lined Leather Jacket (Meuschenia galii);

– Old Wife (Enoplosus armatus);

– Long-snouted Boarfish (Pentaceropsis recurvirostris);

– Maori wrasse (Ophthalmolepis lineolata);

– Banded sweep (Scorpis georgiana);

– Footballer sweep (Neatypus obliquus);

– Black-headed puller (Chromis klunzingeri;) and

– Common bullseye (Pempheris multiradiata).

Additional report reviews (Colman 1998, DEC 2010a, DEC 2010b) and discussions with local residents and
fishermen indicate that the following species are, or are likely to, occur within the general area from time to
time:

Whales; and

Little penguins (known to occur on Cheyne Island to the north of Cape Riche).

In addition, the Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities (SEWPaC)
Environmental Reporting Tool indicates that a number of listed marine species, which are protected under
the EPBC Act, may occur within the marine waters off the coast of Cape Riche.

In accordance with the ESD (GHD 2011a) the PER focuses on the following marine fauna species:

Whales and Dolphins;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon.

Whales and Dolphins
All ‘whales and other cetaceans’ (including dolphins) are listed as ‘Migratory’ under the EPBC Act, ensuring
their protection at a national level within the Australian Whale Sanctuary area (All Commonwealth waters
from the three nautical mile state waters limit, to approximately 200 nautical miles out to sea).

Under the EPBC Act, the Southern Right Whale (Eubalaena australis), and Blue Whale (Eubalaena
australis) are categorised as Endangered and the Humpback Whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) as
Vulnerable.

In addition, the Southern Right Whale, Blue Whale and Humpback Whale are listed under Schedule 1 of the
WC Act.

Lars Bejder, PHD, of the Cetacean Research Unit of Murdoch University, prepared a marine mammal
assessment for this Project (Bejder 2011), and provided the following summaries with respect to Blue
Whales, Southern Right Whales, Humpback Whales and Coastal Bottlenose Dolphins.

Blue Whales

The distribution of blue whales in Australia has been documented in nearly all waters around the continent.
However, Blue Whales have been observed to aggregate in only a few feeding locations in Australian
waters: along the southern continental shelf in the Perth Canyon, Western Australia, the Bonney Upwelling
and adjacent upwelling areas of Southern Australia (DEH 2005a). In these feeding areas, aerial surveys
recorded approximately 40 to 50 whales at one time, indicating notable peaks from January to March
(Jenner and Jenner 2004).
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Blue Whales also travel between their feeding areas. Vessel-based surveys identified more than 100 blue
whales in Geographe Bay, Western Australia (Burton 2003), approximately 650 km from the Cape Riche
area. From September to December, blue whales were sighted closer than two km from land, most likely in
transit as no obvious feeding behaviour was documented (Burton 2003). Therefore, Blue Whales may
migrate through coastal waters and the continental shelf, possibly travelling between their feeding areas,
and are likely to occur in the waters offshore of Cape Riche from time to time.

A Blue Whale distribution and migration map from DEH (2005a) is presented in Appendix E.

Southern Right Whales

Southern Right Whales occur in the coastal waters of Australia’s southern coastline off Western Australia
and South Australia, from Sydney to Perth and including Tasmania (Bannister 1979-2005; Bannister 1990;
Burnell & Bryden 1997). From May to November each year, Southern Right Whales concentrate in breeding
areas located in Western Australia at Doubtful Island Bay (approximately 80 km from Cape Riche) and east
of Israelite Bay, as well as in the Great Australian Bight in South Australia (Bannister 1979-2005; Burnell
1999). Smaller numbers of calving females are regularly seen in Western Australia at Twilight Cove,
Flinders Bay, Albany/Cape Riche area, Yokinup Bay/Cape Arid area (Bannister 1979-2005), with several
areas along the coast that are used intermittently between their regular calving grounds (DEH 2005b).

The only marine protected area that contains a defined southern right whale calving ground is at the Head of
the Bight in the Great Australian Bight Marine Park in South Australia (DEH 1999). However, considering
the close proximity of the Project area to known breeding areas along the southern coastline, there is a high
possibility that the nearshore coastal waters of the Project area may include Southern Right Whales.

A Southern Right Whale distribution and migration map from DEH (2005b) is presented in Appendix E.

Humpback Whales

Every summer, Humpback Whales migrate between their feeding grounds in Antarctica to reach their
tropical breeding grounds in winter. In Australia, the Group IV humpback whale population travels northward
along the west coast through migration corridors that are within 30 km from shore (DEH 2005a). The whales
are sighted in southern Australian waters in May, migrate up the west coast, and start their southward
migration by October. While Humpback Whales may be present along the southern coastline, there are no
known breeding areas, feeding areas, or significant habitats within the vicinity of the proposed area. Thus, if
Humpback Whales are found within the Project area, it is likely that they will be in transit during their annual
migration periods.

A Humpback Whale distribution and migration map from DEH (2005a) is presented in Appendix E.

Coastal Bottlenose Dolphins

The classification of species within the genus Tursiops is controversial and remains unresolved, as several
species of bottlenose dolphins were described in the past based on wide distributions and variation in
morphological characters. At present, there are two species that are accepted under this genus: 1) the
Indian Ocean or Indo-Pacific Bottlenose Dolphin (T. aduncus); and 2) the common Bottlenose Dolphin (T.
truncatus) (Rice 1998).

In Australia, coastal Bottlenose Dolphins commonly occur in estuarine and coastal waters of eastern,
western and northern Australia (Hale, Barreto and Ross 2000), with recent evidence suggesting that the
species also occurs in South Australia (Kemper 2004). The species’ distribution consists of small
populations that exhibit high site fidelity and philopatry, as some individuals remain within their area of birth
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for their entire lives (Möller, Allen and Harcourt 2002). Populations are generally restricted to inshore areas
(i.e. bays, estuaries, nearshore waters, and coastal areas), resulting in high levels of vulnerability and
sensitivity to disturbance (Hale et al. 2000; Möller et al. 2002, Kogi, Toru, Imamura, Iwatani and Dudzinski.
2004). In 2008 and 2009, dolphin surveys frequently identified Coastal Bottlenose Dolphins within 15 km of
the Project area (L.Bejder, pers. obs). Therefore, it is likely that resident populations of Coastal Bottlenose
Dolphins will occur within the general Cape Riche area.

Little Penguins
A colony of Little Penguins (Eudyptula minor), roost on Cheyne Island. In Australia, this species has a
distribution from near Perth, Western Australia, to the central coast of New South Wales, including all of
Bass Straight and the entire coast of Tasmania (Biosis 2008). Little Penguins feed at sea throughout the
year (Biosis 2008).

Advice from the land owner, who has lived at Cape Riche for over 40 years, is that Penguins have been
observed on Cheyne Island, but with the exception of one sick animal, he and his family have never seen
penguins on the mainland at Cape Riche, including the location of the seawater intake (J Moir, pers. comm.
13 June 2011).

Australian Salmon
The Cape Riche area supports commercial salmon fishing. The commercial catch is restricted to Australian
Salmon and is primarily undertaken from Schooner Beach, to the north of Cheyne Bay.

Other Fish Species
Due to the relatively small scale of the Project, the relocation of the brine discharge away from sensitive fish
nurseries (seagrass and coral), the small size of the mixing zone within a highly turbulent environment and
the minimal risk of impacts on fish populations (see Section 11.5), no specific fish surveys were undertaken
for the Project. A desktop review of commercial and conservation significant fish species that may be
present within the Cape Riche area was undertaken and is presented in Appendix F.

Consultation was undertaken with commercial abalone fishermen (Western Australian Abalone Association)
regarding the potential for Greenlip or other abalone species to be present in the area. Advice was provided
by a commercial abalone fisherman who has physically inspected the site and confirmed that it is some
distance from abalone stock and that no Greenlip abalone were located at the site. This advice is presented
in Appendix G.

3.6 Coastal oceanography

3.6.1 Large Scale Processes

Several regional studies of the coastal oceanography in the vicinity of Cape Riche have been undertaken.
Church and Craig (1998) discuss the connection between the deep sea and continental shelf circulation.
The availability of real-time oceanographic Blue Link simulations by the Bureau of Meteorology also
provides insights into coastal dynamics. For example, the warm water signature of the Leeuwin Current’s
eastward turn at Cape Leeuwin, and movement along the edge of the continental shelf to the Great
Australian Bight at Cape Leeuwin is illustrated in Figure 17. Further, the occurrence of large scale eddies
along the southern coast is also simulated by the Blue Link modelling system as illustrated in Figure 17.
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Recently, it has been determined that local air-sea heat fluxes rather than the Leeuwin Current are
responsible for warm surface waters along the southern coast.  Herzfeld (1997) investigated the dynamics
of the Great Australian Bight including the eastern portion of the Recherche Archipelago, and has shown
through analyses of sea-surface temperature satellite imagery and 3D baroclinic numerical modelling that
beginning in summer the western side of the Great Australian Bight warms due to the differential effects of
solar heating, while the eastern side of the Great Australian Bight cools due to upwelling. The warmer water
then progressively moves towards the east throughout summer and autumn. Herzfeld’s (1997) study shows
that the western side of the Great Australian Bight warms ahead of the arrival of the Leeuwin Current in late
autumn.

Figure 17 Simulated sea surface temperature and currents by Blue Link on 25 November 2010
(BoM 2010).
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3.6.2 Wind Waves and Swell

Albany wave data

An indication of the annual wave climate adjacent to Cape Riche is provided by wave height exceedance
estimates, which have been derived from Department of Planning and Infrastructure’s Albany wave
measurements (Table 9). Important features of this analysis are:

Wave heights were greater than one metre for 99.9% of the record period (July 2005 to December
2006);

The median wave height was two to three metres with a peak period of 10 to 14 seconds; and

Waves greater than four metres occurred for 14.4% of the record period.

Table 9 Annual significant wave height (Hs) and peak period (Tp) percentage joint-occurrence
matrix for Albany during period July 2005 to December 2006 (DoT 2011)

% occurrence Tp Cumul
Hs (m) Prob Prob

0 to 1* 1 to 2 2 to 3 3 to 4 4 to 5 5 to 6 6 to 7 7 to 8 >8 (%)  (%)

T p
  (

se
c)

 4 - 6 <0.01 0.14 0.16 - - - - - - 0.3 0.3
 6 - 8 <0.01 1.03 1.31 0.31 0.03 - - - 2.7 3.0

 8 - 10 <0.01 2.42 3.21 1.20 0.59 0.99 - - - 8.4 11.4
 10 - 12 6.49 10.37 3.31 0.89 0.35 0.02 - - 21.4 32.8
 12 -14 5.20 15.34 8.72 2.82 0.80 0.04 - 0.01 32.9 65.8
 14 - 16 2.37 8.40 8.67 3.74 0.89 0.08 - 0.03 24.2 89.9
 16  18 0.55 2.43 2.35 1.23 0.53 0.04 0.00 0.08 7.2 97.1
 18 - 20 0.06 0.62 0.42 0.44 0.10 0.25 0.05 - 1.9 99.1

> 20 0.02 0.27 0.08 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.02 - 0.5 99.9
Probability (%) <0.01 18.28 43.20 25.10 9.80 3.69 0.45 0.07 0.12

Cumul prob (%) <0.01 18.3 61.5 86.6 96.4 98.9 99.4 99.4 99.9

Prob (days/year) <0.5 67 157 91 36 11 2 <1 <1
Total
days
365

Exceed
(days/year) 365 298 141 49 14 2 1 ~0 ~0

Cape Riche wave data
The wave climate at Cape Riche was measured at two locations, one in eight metres of water between
Cape Riche and Cheyne Island and the second on the 30 m depth adjacent to the tip of Cape Riche, for 30
days during the period November to December 2010. Generally, November and December are considered
transition period to summer conditions which are relatively calm compared to winter (i.e. typically low sea
state).

Significant wave height, peak period, and wave direction at the offshore location are shown in Figure 18
and a summary of the measurements in Table 10 (RPS Metocean 2011). Important features of at the
offshore wave location at Cape Riche are:

The mean significant wave height was 1.7 m during the record period;
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The peak period of the 1.7 m wave was 12 seconds (not shown in Table 9); and

Predominant direction was from the South and South-West sectors.

Figure 18 Significant wave height, peek period and direction time series, from offshore wave
measurement in 30 m water on north side of Cape Riche

(a)  Significant wave height Key:                   wind wave;              swell;               total sea

(b) Peek period

(c) Direction
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Table 10 Significant wave height statistics at the offshore station (RPS Metocean 2011)

Location HS Total (m) HS Sea (m) HS Swell (m) Main
Directions
(from)

Max Mean Max Mean Max Mean (>15%)

Cape Riche Offshore 2.85 1.70 1.80 0.98 2.72 1.35 S, SSW

These deep water waves propagate into Cape Riche, with little attenuation, to about the 20 m depth
contour.  An illustration of the wave propagation is illustrated in Plate 5 (a), which shows storm wind waves
and swell propagating through Cheyne Bay on the north side of Cape Riche. The storm waves are breaking
in shallow water < 8 m deep. Plate 5 (b) shows the swell wave refracting around Cheyne Island, with Cape
Rich in the background.

Plate 5 Swell at Cape Riche July 2010.

(a) Swell and breaking waves, June 2010 (b) Swell refracting around Cheyne Island,
September 2010

Cape Riche wave model
DHI’s Mike 21 Spectral Waves (SW) Model (GHD 2011i) has been utilised to transform wave conditions
from the offshore Albany wave buoy to offshore from the brine discharge location on the south side of Cape
Riche.

Wave conditions within the Cape Riche region consist of locally generated wind driven seas, and long
period swell waves from the Southern Ocean. Over a significant percentage of time, the site experiences
long period swells in the order of 10 to 20 seconds from the southwest. These swells may be accompanied
by locally generated seas with periods of less than 10 seconds. However, swell conditions are also
predominant during calm wind conditions at the site.
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3.6.3 Water Levels

Water level amplitudes and periods at the entrance to the Fissure

Astronomical tidal variations around Albany are small, and vary from diurnal to semi-diurnal throughout the
year, with a tidal range of approximately 0.1 m to 1.1 m (Mills and D’ Adamo, 1993; GEMS 2006) .

Ocean water levels are influenced by weather systems and sustained winds. Wind driven setup may vary
the water levels from 0.1 m to 2.5 m during moderate to storm winds >25 ms-1, respectively.

Continental shelf waves have been observed along the south coast of Western Australia (Church and Craig
1998; Provis and Radok 1979). These are large, eastward propagating disturbances to the sea level in the
Great Australian Bight that result in water level variations of 0.1 m to 2.0 m. The large amplitude of these
water level variations is attributed to the wide continental shelf, and resonance between the eastward
propagating shelf waves and the eastward propagating weather systems.

Provis and Radok (1979) describe water level variations with periods between 1 and 20 days, and the long-
term variations with periods between 20 and 365 days.  Fandry, Leslie and Steedman (1984) showed that
distant tropical cyclone storms may cause an easterly propagating shelf wave to pass Albany. These
trapped waves have characteristic periods of around 5 to 10 days, water level fluctuations of between 0.1 m
to 0.3 m with southward speeds of 0.03 ms-1 to 0.06 ms-1 (Provis and Radok 1979; Fandry et. al. 1984).

Local water levels were recorded using ADCPs, at both offshore (1 km east of Cape Riche) and nearshore
(400 m north of Cape Riche in Cheyne Bay), between 15 November-15 December 2010. The water levels
record, at the offshore station, shows long waves with characteristic periods of 4 days over this deployment
period (Figure 19).

Figure 19 Measured water levels at cape Riche showing, the diurnal tide, wind set and trapped
shelf waves.

Water level amplitudes and periods at the entrance to the Fissure

Instantaneous water levels along the cliffs and wave cut platform around the proposed brine discharge
location is subject to wind waves and swell propagating towards the coast, wind set up, astronomical tides
and long waves. Table 11 shows the estimates of amplitudes and periods of sea level variations at the
entrance to the proposed brine discharge Fissure (GHD 2011i).  In effect, there is sufficient mixing induced
by wave action to completely homogenise the Fissure volume.
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Table 11 Sea level variations at the entrance to Fissure at the brine outfall.

Sea level variation Typical height ranges
(AHD)

Typical periods of
variations

wind waves 1 to 8 m 4  to 10 seconds

1 to 8 m 10 to 20 seconds

wind set 0.1 to 2.0 m 10 to 30 hours

astronomical tides 0.1 to 2.0 m 12 to 24 hours

long waves 0.1 to 2.5 m 1 to 3 days

3.6.4 Currents

Astronomically-induced tidal currents in the Cape Riche vicinity are approximately 0.01 m s-1, and their
effect on the mean flow patterns is considered to be negligible.

Studies of the coastal circulation and tides around Albany Port (Mills and Brady, 1985; Mills and D’ Adamo,
1993; GEMS 2006) revealed that the local wind is responsible for driving the circulation in the coastal waters
and harbour.

Based on Albany data, the coastal waters appear to be influenced by a persistent longshore drift of the
order of 0.05 m s-1, which is directed to the south east in summer, and the north west in winter (cf.
Steedman and Craig, 1979).  The direction of the drift changes quite abruptly in the transition seasons. This
drift is attributed to steric height gradient change.

Superimposed on the oceanic drift are wind forced, transient current fluctuations with timescales of the
same order as the dominant weather patterns (i.e. 2 to 10 days). These fluctuations are constrained to flow
in the longshore direction by the proximity of the coastline. They usually override the influence of the
oceanic drift, so that the direction of the total current flow is determined by the strength of the longshore
component of the wind stress.

For the summer and autumn months of November to April, the flow was south westerly of the order 0.10 m
s-1. Occasional temporary current reversals of one or two day’s duration occur, which are driven by north
easterly winds. The highest current speeds were 0.20 ms-1 (GEMS 2006).

Current speeds and directions from ADCPs at inshore (400 m north of Cape Riche) and offshore (one
kilometre east of Cape Riche) during 15 November-15 December 2010 are illustrated in Figure 20 and
Figure 21.
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Figure 20 Current speed and direction at the offshore ADCP location in 30 m depth of water

Figure 21 Current speed and direction at the nearshore ADCP located within the embayment on
north side of Cape Riche in 9 m water depth.
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3.6.5 Coastal Circulation around Cape Riche

The transport, fate and impact of the brine effluent from the proposed Project will depend on the coastal
circulation patterns past the proposed outfall. To understand flow and transport of the brine effluent or other
factors of interest, such as coral spawn, a shallow water coastal circulation model was developed by DHI-
Group, using the MIKE 21 HD-FM software. MIKE 21 HD-FM was chosen for its ability to capture
hydrodynamic responses to small scale bathymetry and coastline features (order of 10 m) (GHD 2011i;
Appendix M).

Examples of the modelled wind driven circulation around Cape Riche are shown in Figure 22, where the
model was forced with south-westerly and easterly winds. The direction of the wind influences the
magnitude and direction of the coastal currents, with currents along the north side of Cape Riche generally
heading eastwards towards the head of the Cape.
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Figure 22  Wind driven circulation around Cape Riche during a south west (top) and east (bottom)
wind at 5 ms-1.
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3.6.6 Vertical Turbulent Mixing

Density stratification and vertical mixing
Variations in water density are brought about by atmospheric heating and cooling, inputs of fresh water from
estuaries/groundwater/rivers, evaporation and transport of the buoyant Leeuwin Current waters. As a
consequence, vertical and horizontal differences in density may induce water flow. The effects of heating,
cooling, evaporation and freshwater discharges are most significant in the shallow, near-shore regions. It
has been reported that cross-shelf density differences of up to 1 to 3 kg/m3 between near-shore embayment
and mid-shelf regions could induce flows of up to 0.1 m/s.

Net air-sea heat flux

The net air-sea heat fluxes exhibit a strong seasonal variation. Large daily variations in heat fluxes are
experienced, especially during the summer months when the surface receives a net heat flux of ~700 W/m2

during the day and emits ~400 W/m2 during the night. This leads to convective cooling that promotes mixing
at night.

Wind wave and swell mixing
Large wind waves and swell, which are present in the Southern Ocean adjacent Cape Riche for most of the
year influence the longshore velocity and vertical mixing. These surface waves propagate towards the coast
where they are dissipated at the shore line.

The wind wave and swell will cause a significant increase in the local bottom shear and therefore significant
increase in the vertical mixing in the bottom boundary layer.

Several vertical mixing events were captured by an autonomous underwater vehicle during one of several
approximately month long deployments (GHD 2011i). Two clear examples are illustrated in Figure 23 (first
16 November 2010 from 12am to 6pm; second 17 November from 10am to 6pm), where solar heating input
at the surface was mixed with colder water from below.
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Figure 23  Surface heating of the water column during near constant salinity profile for 16-18
November 2010

(a)Cross section of depth and horizontal distance of temperature profiles

(b) Change in temperature and near constant salinity diagram
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3.6.7 Summary

In summary, the physical oceanography in the vicinity of Cape Riche is characterised as follows:

Wind waves and swell propagate and break onto the base of exposed south side of Cape Riche all year
round;

Significant wave heights (Hs) exceed 2.0 m for 82% of the time and 4.0 m for 10% of the time;

Astronomical tide heights around Albany are small and vary from diurnal to semi-diurnal throughout the
year, with a tidal range of approximately from 0.1 m to 1.1 metres, which is expected to be similar in the
Cape Riche vicinity;

The direction of the wind speed influences the magnitude and direction of the coastal currents; and

Longshore currents of ~0.15 m s-1 appear to be present along the south side of Cape Riche all year
round.

3.7 Social Environment

3.7.1 History

Aboriginal people have occupied the south-west of Western Australia for at least 40,000 years. The earliest
dates of occupation for the South Coast Region are around 13,000 years for a site near Cape Arid, and
around 19,000 years near Albany. European settlement at Cape Riche began in 1836 with the arrival of a
Scot, George Cheyne (Australian Cultural Heritage Management, 2010). Cheyne’s Port at Cape Riche was
effectively duty free, and thus well patronised by American whalers. Historical sites within the region include
whaling and sealing stations, fishing sites and coastal navigation aids, such as light houses.

Even though first settlement in the West was at Albany in 1827, subsequent development was slow due to
the infertility of the surrounding land. It was not until the late 1950’s and early 1960’s that farming
technologies were applied, and thus good pastures were developed (Albany Gateway, 2010).

The Project location will be closest to the historic town of Wellstead, named in commemoration of the
Wellstead family who settled in the area in 1860.

3.7.2 Recreational Fishery

There are a number of highly valued recreational fishing locations along the south coast. In addition to
commercial fishing, Cape Riche is a popular spot for recreational fishing, and is therefore classed as a
'Designated Fishing Zone' (DFZ). DFZ’s are designed to allow traditional commercial fishing operations to
occur in an efficient and effective way, whilst still allowing for recreational fishing (Department of Fisheries,
2010).

3.7.3 Commercial Fishery

The Cape Riche area is known to support commercial Australian Salmon fishing, and this was confirmed
during the public consultation undertaken by Grange. The commercial catch is restricted to Australian
Salmon, and fishing is primarily undertaken from Schooner Beach, to the north of Cheyne Bay.

Commercial abalone fishing is also undertaken along the south coast, however, consultation with local
abalone divers indicated that the immediate Cape Riche area, while sometimes used for boat launching, is
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not considered to be a key abalone fishery. The area is some distance from abalone stock and no Greenlip
abalone were located at the site. Please refer to letter of advice in Appendix G.

Commercial fishing is controlled by the Department of Fisheries. However, the DEC has responsibility for
the conservation and protection of wildlife under the WC Act and can control access by fishers on lands and
waters that are managed by DEC.

3.7.4 Non-Indigenous Heritage

Desktop investigations show that there are no known non-indigenous Heritage sites identified within the
Project area. However, the City of Albany’s Municipal Heritage Inventory List (2000) recognises both Cape
Riche Homestead and its’ Woolshed, as having local historical importance.

3.7.5 Indigenous Heritage

The Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, administered by the Department of Indigenous Affairs (DIA), provides
automatic protection for all places and objects in Western Australia that are significant to Aboriginal people.
The DIA maintains a database of previously recognised places and objects that are of Aboriginal
significance.

Aboriginal ethnographic and archaeological surveys have been undertaken along previously proposed
pipeline alignments, by Australian Cultural Heritage Management (ACHM) (2010). The surveys involved 13
members of Noongar families, all native title claimants with links to the Cape Riche area, along with
representatives of ACHM, Grange Resources and the South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council
(SWALSC).

A number of ethnographic sites were identified within the nearby area; however none were recorded along
the proposed pipeline routes. In addition, no archaeological sites were recorded along the proposed pipeline
alignments (ACHM, 2010).

3.7.6 Native Title

Grange has contacted the National Native Title Tribunal and identified two Native Title claims over the
Project footprint. The Cape Riche area is subject to two registered native title claims, including the Southern
Noongar and Wagyl Kaip Native Title Claimant Groups, under the Native Title Act 1993. Details of the
Southern Noongar and Wagyl Kaip claims are summarised in Table 12.

Table 12 Native Title Claims over the Project Footprint

Name Application
Type

Tribunal
Number

Federal Court
Number

Registration
Date

Registration
Test Status

Southern
Noongar

Claimant WC96/109 WAD6134/98 18/11/1996 Active

Wagyl Kaip Claimant WC98/70 WAD6286/98 29/09/1998 Active

Native title cannot be claimed on land where there are privately owned homes or other private property such
as commercial or residential property that is held under freehold title (National Native Title Tribunal 2011).
The Project is largely located within privately owned pasture grasslands, with some areas of the proposed
pipeline alignment located within existing cleared road reserves or access tracks.
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The Project is not anticipated to impact areas of determined native title. The representative Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Body for the area is the SWALSC.  Consultation with the Southern Noongar, Wagyl
Kaip people and SWALSC has been undertaken, and will continue to take place throughout the construction
and operational phases of the Project.

3.7.7 Reserves and Conservation Areas

The Project is located in the vicinity of the following Nature Reserves, National Parks and Conservation
Parks (Figure 24):

Mettler Lake Nature Reserve (R26894) is located on the southern side of Mettler Road, adjacent to the
proposed treated water pipeline alignment. The Mettler Lake Nature Reserve is currently listed as an
indicative place within the Register of National Estate, with the site providing important water bird habitat
and being extensively used by nomadic and migratory species (SEWPaC 2011b).  Impacts on this
Nature Reserve will be avoided by locating the proposed pipeline within the existing road reserve.

Basil Road Nature Reserve (R29128) is located approximately 2.8 km south of the proposed treated
water transfer pipeline and will not be impacted by the Project.

Cheyne Island Nature Reserve (R14944) is located approximately 1.3 km offshore of the mainland. This
is classified as a terrestrial reserve, and does not extend into the marine environment. Therefore, it will
not be impacted by the Project.

Hassell National Park (R26650) is located approximately 7 km south-west of the proposed treated water
pipeline alignment and will not be impacted by the Project.

The unnamed reserve (R31240) is located directly to the north of the Eyre River and Cheyne Inlet,
however, the western boundary extends south across the proposed seawater supply / brine disposal
pipeline alignment.

A Proposed Conservation Park (R14943), detailed in Western Shield – Operational Boundary, Stirling
(DEC 2008), is directly north-east of the proposed desalination plant site and extends along the majority
of the Cheyne Bay coastline.

3.7.8 Land Use

Land uses identified within the Cape Riche region are limited to either rural or parks and recreation
categories (City of Albany 2011; DEC 2008). The nearest town site to the Project area is Wellstead,
approximately 15 km from the proposed desalination plant location. The town supports light industry,
residential and shopping zones (City of Albany 2011).

Most of the Cape Riche region is freehold land used for agriculture.  The area between Wellstead and Cape
Riche includes a small number of farming homesteads near the Project. A portion of the proposed pipeline,
approximately 26 km, will be located upon free hold land that is currently used for agricultural purposes.

Most inland areas surrounding Cape Riche are primarily used for agriculture and the proposed desalination
plant will be located within privately owned agricultural pastures. The Cape Riche Camp Ground is situated
adjacent the northern edge of Cheyne Inlet, and is currently zoned as ‘special rural’ (City of Albany 2011).
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4. Stakeholder and Public Consultation

4.1 Historical and Social Context
The town of Wellstead is located in the Great Southern Region between Albany and Esperance. The town’s
name is derived from the Wellstead family who settled in the area in 1860 and held grazing land between
Cape Riche and Bremer Bay.  During the 1960’s the area was opened up for farming, in particular cereal
cropping, and a town site was established in 1965, shortly after a telephone exchange was established4.
Today, Wellstead represents a small rural community of 295 people, with a median age of 36 years and with
85% of the community being under the age of 54. Indigenous persons residing in the area account for 3.1%
of the local population.

With regards to workforce statistics, in 2006, 152 people aged 15 years and over were in the labour force.
Of these, 75% were employed full-time, 19.1% were employed part-time, 2.6% were employed but worked
away from home and 3.3% indicated that they were unemployed. There were 41 residents aged 15 years
and over, who were not in the labour force. The sheep, beef cattle and grain farming sector accounted for
72.1% of the workforce, with school education and forestry related work accounting for the remainder. At the
last Census, the median weekly individual income for working residents in Wellstead was $451, compared
with the Australian median of $466. The median weekly household income was $880, compared with $1,027
in Australia, and the median weekly family income was $942, compared with $1,171 in Australia5.

4.2 Social Infrastructure located within the immediate “area of influence”
The Project’s infrastructure will be located on private land located approximately 19 km from the township of
Wellstead. The area has scattered residences associated with individual land holdings, including four
cottages located on Cape Riche Homestead property, for holiday use.

The Cape Riche camp ground is located approximately 18 km south of Wellstead along Sandalwood Road.
The camp ground is managed by the City of Albany and has direct access to the beach. The camp ground
includes a number of camping sites and limited amenities. It is located approximately 4.5 km east of the
proposed desalination plant site, and approximately 1,100 m north-west of the seawater intake pump
station.

4.3 Approach
Consultation activities for the Project have been undertaken in accordance with the Grange’s Social
Responsibility Policy and the Project’s Stakeholder Consultation Strategy. Consultation for the Project has
been a two-way discussion process, with the objectives of engaging stakeholders being to:

Identify stakeholders and community representatives who have a direct interest or stake in the Project;

Provide public access to relevant information about the Project so that individuals, groups and
organisations may be informed about the Project;

Provide opportunities for stakeholders to give feedback and raise issues;

Identify key issues and concerns for consideration in the environmental review process; and

4 Western Australian Land Information Authority. History of country town names. Retrieved 23 May 2011.
5 Australian Bureau of Statistics, (25 October 2007). “Wellstead (State Suburb)”2006 Census QuickStats. Retrieved 24  May 2011
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Minimise social and environmental impacts that may be associated with development and operation of
the Project.

A targeted consultation approach with key stakeholders was initiated by Grange representatives and
commenced in 2009. Grange appointed an Albany-based, local Community Liaison Manager (CLM) in April
2005.  The role of the CLM is to assist in providing timely responses to local stakeholders and act as the
interface between the local community and Grange’s Perth office. The consultation program is aimed at
building long-term, positive relationships with stakeholders.

Consultation undertaken to date, has focussed on site investigations to ascertain the suitability of
desalination infrastructure on freehold land in the Wellstead area. Early engagement has enabled Grange to
understand the key issues and concerns of the local community and key stakeholders. As a consequence,
an important Project outcome has been the change in location of the brine discharge from Cheyne Bay to
the south side of Cape Riche

Consultation will be ongoing throughout the construction, operation and closure phases of the Project to
meet the needs and aspirations of Grange, key stakeholders and the local community. This will include
stakeholder engagement in partnerships, and further development of mitigation strategies as the need
arises. The consultation program has also been designed to meet the requirements specified in the EPA’s
Public Environmental Review public consultation process.

4.4 Stakeholders
Between July 2009 and April 2011 a diverse range of stakeholder groups have been engaged, as outlined in
Table 13. It is envisaged that this stakeholder list will evolve as the Project matures.

Table 13 Stakeholders Engaged by Grange

Stakeholder Category Representative/Member            Meeting Dates

Commonwealth Government

WA Representatives Member for O’Connor -Tony Crook MP  3 February 2011

Western Australian Government

Opposition Departmental
Ministers

Member for Albany –

Peter Watson MLA

 13 December 2010 and
ongoing.

State Government Agency and
Departmental Representatives

Department of Environment and
Conservation (Albany)

Department of Indigenous Affairs

Department of Planning (Albany)

Department of Regional Development
and Lands (Midland)

Department of State Development

Department of Water (Albany)

Environmental Protection Authority
(EPA) (Perth)

 Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2005
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Stakeholder Category Representative/Member            Meeting Dates

Great Southern Development
Commission (refer Local Business &
Industry Bodies)

LandCorp

Main Roads Western Australia
(Albany)

Ongoing since 2005

Ongoing since 2007

Ongoing since 2005

Government-owned
Corporations/Organisations

Water Corporation (Albany)  Ongoing since 2005

Local Government

City of Albany Council Mayor – Milton Evans, JP

CEO - Faileen James

 24 May 2011

23 February 2011

24 May 2011

Executive Directors Acting Executive Director of Corporate
Services – Pam Wignall

Community Services (executive)
Leader – Linda Hill

Executive Director Planning and
Development Services - Graeme Bride

Executive Director Works and
Services - Kevin Ketterer

 Ongoing since 2005

Councillors Cr Ray Hammond

Cr Jill Bostock

Cr Don Duffy

Cr Des Wolfe

Cr Robert Sutton

Cr Joy Matla

Cr David Bostock

Cr Roley Paver

Cr Mervyn Leavesley

Cr Chris Holden

 Ongoing since 2005

Local Residents/ Community Members

Affected Landowners Approximately 10 landowners
(includes owners of land on which the
desalination plant and pipeline route
infrastructure is proposed to be
located, or landowners who are

 Ongoing since mid-2009
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Stakeholder Category Representative/Member            Meeting Dates
adjacent to, or within a 1 km distance
of the proposed infrastructure
location.)

Wellstead Community 18 community members have
attended presentations by the Project
team. Attendees have been present at
meetings as resident and/or
representative of a community based
organisation.

 29 November 2010

13 December 2010

11 January 2011

11 April 2011

Community, Environment & Recreational Groups

Albany Branch of the
Wildflower Society of Western
Australia

President  June 2011 (provision of
Environmental Scoping
Document)

Project presentation on
19 July 2011.

Cape Riche Camp Ground Manager  13 December 2010

(as part of community
meeting)

Torbay Catchment Group Chairperson  07 September 2011

Gondwana Link Representatives  23 August 2011

Wellstead Community
Resource Centre

Coordinator

Chairperson

Centre Support Officer

CRC Training Officer

Committee Members

Volunteers

 22 February 2011

29 November 2010

(as part of community
meeting)

Wellstead Progress
Association

President

Vice Chair

 29 November 2010

13 December 2010

05 September 2011

(as part of community
meeting)

Wellstead and Historical and
Heritage Society

Chairperson  29 November 2010

(as part of community
meeting)

Wellstead Cricket Club Secretary  29 November 2010

(as part of community
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Stakeholder Category Representative/Member            Meeting Dates
meeting)

Indigenous Group/s

Heritage Survey Participants 14 Informants

(refer to the Heritage Survey Report)

 27 October  2009

South West Aboriginal Land
and Sea Council (SWALSC)

Future Acts Officer  27 October 2009

Educational Institutions

Mt Barker State High School

Katanning High School

Great Southern Grammar
School Science Class

Great Southern Institute of
Technology

-

-

-

-

 2008

(presentation on
opportunities in the
mining industry)

2009

(site visit with a focus on
geology)

2008 – 2011

(presence at the careers
expo)

Local Business & Industry Bodies

The Great Southern
Development Commission

Includes representatives from:

Grange Resources

Harley Global

Albany Port Authority

Albany Chamber of Commerce &
Industry

Department for Natural Resource
Management

Environmental Protection Authority

Department for State Development

 11 January 2011

Albany Chamber of Commerce
& Industry

CEO  11 January 2011

South Coast Natural Resource
Management

CEO

Acting CEO

 29 November 2010

11 January 2011

31 August 2011
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Stakeholder Category Representative/Member            Meeting Dates

Abalone Industry Association of
Western Australia

Member

(Wellstead area)

 4 June 2011

Boxwood Hill Roadhouse Manager  29 November 2010

(as part of community
meeting)

Emergency Services and Public Utility Providers (PUP)

Fire and Emergency Services
Authority (FESA)

Gnowellen Fire Brigade,  Chief Fire
Officer

Fire Brigade Officer

 29 November and 13
December 2010

(as part of community
meeting)

Western Power Networks Officer  Fortnightly meetings

Media

Newspapers The Whisper (Wellstead Community
Newspaper)

 March 2011 edition

4.5 Consultation Feedback
A number of key issues were raised during the course of the consultation process related to the proposed
development and operation of the Project. The following section provides an overview of key areas of
interest for each stakeholder group identified in Table 13. Table 14 provides a reference to where each
query or issue is assessed in greater detail in the PER. Grange will continue to provide regular Project
updates and opportunities for direct access to Project team members throughout the life of the Project. This
will assist in minimising misinformation about future Project developments, and contribute to maintaining
positive relationships.

4.5.1 Government Consultation

Since 2009, representatives from Grange have met with relevant departments and agencies from all levels
of government, and government-owned corporations, to introduce the Project’s development concept,
provide Project progress updates, and enable matters of interest to be discussed and addressed.
Engagement activities have included face-to-face briefings, telephone conversations and written
correspondence.

Commonwealth Government
Grange will continue to liaise with relevant Commonwealth stakeholders on an as-needs basis throughout
the Project’s lifecycle. The key area of interest for these stakeholders relate to the EPBC Act.
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Western Australian Government
Grange has consulted with a number of relevant Western Australian Government departments and
agencies. The Western Australian Government plays an important role in regulating the daily activities of the
mining industry. As such, Grange will continue to work with relevant representatives to ensure that the
commitments that have been agreed to following the PER process are executed in good faith, and are
consistent with sustainable development principles. The key areas of interest for these stakeholders are in
relation to:

Location of desalination and pipeline infrastructure;

Location, water depth, and volume of seawater intake;

Clearing of vegetation, pipeline length, diameter and location of the water supply pipeline;

Location of brine discharge outfall and;

Management of waste materials (i.e. sludge production).

Local Government

Grange has provided local representatives of the City of Albany Regional Council with a number of Project
briefings and presentations. To date, there have been no specific issues or concerns raised by Council
members, but rather, key areas of interest have been of a general nature in relation to the terrestrial, marine
and social impacts associated with the proposed development.

4.5.2 Local Residents/Community Members

Grange has developed positive relationships with the Wellstead community through the provision of regular
open forum Project updates (to date there have been four forums held between November 2010 and April
2011). These forums have enabled community members to be informed about Project activities and provide
opportunities for open discussion to be held with the Project team directly, regarding queries and/or
concerns.

In summary, the community has no significant concerns about social or environmental issues in relation to
the Project. Rather, the community supports the Project and views it as an opportunity to diversify from
traditional employment in the farming sector, thereby offering an alternative livelihood to attract the younger
generation to stay in the local area.  The community has also contributed to assisting the Project team in
minimising environmental and visual impacts through identifying a preferred site for the brine discharge (i.e.
relocated from Cheyne Bay to the south side of Cape Riche).

To date, the community of Wellstead has raised the following queries and issues:

Location of brine outfall pipe;

Visual impact on residents and visitors;

Noise impacts;

Impact on a future proposal for a marine reserve around Cape Riche;

Increased road traffic;

Dust from the mine;

Communication with landholders affected by the preferred alignment of the pipeline and desalination
plant infrastructure;
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Opportunities to tie in water supply to Wellstead;

Opportunities for wind farm development;

Potential heritage issues;

Employment opportunities;

Potential pipeline leakage;

Opportunity for a mobile phone tower to be built as part of the Project;

Impact of road deviation; and

Whether or not Grange would establish a community consultation group.

4.5.3 Affected Landowners

Grange has conducted a number of meetings with the landowner of the Cape Riche Homestead farm, and a
concept plan was developed in collaboration with the landowner, to site the key infrastructure components
required for building the desalination plant. One outcome of discussions held with the landowner has been
changes to both location and type of infrastructure that were initially proposed by Grange. Changes made to
the Project now more closely align it with farming operations.

Landowners who would be affected by the underground pipeline and overhead power line have requested
minor changes to the original plan, and access agreements are currently being negotiated. An integral part
of ongoing consultation will be with these landowners, and dialogue will continue to focus on agreements
relating to access arrangements and construction interface coordination.

4.5.4 Community/Environment & Recreational Groups

The Project team has developed the Project’s concept design following a desktop review of existing
environmental documents as outlined below:

Southern Prospects 2004-2009, Draft South Coast Regional Strategy for Natural Resource Management
(Background Paper 6), Marine Biodiversity, Management, Planning in the South Coast. This document
was prepared for the South Coast Initiatives Planning Team (SCRIPT). Community groups were
involved in developing this report, in terms of taking part in marine benthic and biota surveys on the
south coast. The Wellstead community have undertaken localised fish surveys, benthic habitat, and
seagrass surveys, which have provided a reference point for any change in habitat structure in the
Cheyne Island, Bremer Harbour, Oyster Harbour and Esperance Port locations. This local knowledge
has contributed to meaningful discussions and understanding about potential marine impacts of the
Project.

Marine Reserve Implementation South Coast, South Coast Terrestrial and Marine Reserve Integration
Study, Project #713, National Reserve System Cooperative Program, Final report: MRIP/South
Coast/10/1997, A Collaborative Approach between CALM Marine Conservation Branch and South Coast
Region. This report was funded by Environment Australia and prepared for Marine Conservation Branch
– Department of Conservation and Land Management, March 1998.

Oceans of Opportunity: A Proposed Strategic Framework for Marine Waters of Western Australia’s
South Coast, report for the Minister for Environment, August 2010.

South Coast Draft Marine Regional Strategic Plan 2010.
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Wellstead Progress Association
A strong relationship has been developed with the Wellstead Progress Association, which is considered to
generally represent the wider Wellstead community. It is anticipated that as the Project progresses through
the various regulatory and engineering phases, continued dialogue with the Wellstead Progress Association
will be maintained.

Cape Riche Camp Ground
The main concern for users of the Cape Riche camp ground is related to visual amenity. The location of the
seawater intake pump station is in a slight depression, and is screened from any part of the camp ground by
a small rise between both areas. A landscape and visual impact assessment was undertaken by GHD
(2011g) (Section 18) and concluded that visual amenity surrounding the Project, and more specifically the
Cape Riche camp ground, will be preserved.

Albany Wildflower Society
Grange has commenced consultation with the Albany Branch of the Wildflower Society of Western Australia.
The Wildflower Society was provided a copy of the final Environmental Scoping Document for the Project in
June 2011. Grange has committed to attending the Wildflower Society General Meeting in Albany on 19 July
2011 to provide a presentation on the Project, and to distribute copies of the PER for review prior to the
formal public consultation process commencing.

4.6 Indigenous Consultation
Grange has established relationships with the local Aboriginal community and two key organisations that
represent the Aboriginal Peoples of the area. These key organisations are the Albany Heritage Reference
Group, and the South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council (SWALSC). Grange is committed to working
with these groups as part of the Project’s commitment to inclusivity.

An Aboriginal heritage survey assessed two options for the pipeline route. This survey assisted Grange in
selecting the most appropriate pipeline route from the coast to the Southdown Magnetite mine site. The
survey addressed issues raised by members of the Aboriginal community who claim association or
connection with the Cape Riche area. Permission for the Aboriginal heritage survey participants to enter
private properties along the pipeline alignment was sought and granted by relevant landowners, who have
been subsequently provided with a report.

In summary, the Aboriginal informants were of the opinion that Option 1 was the most preferred option
based on informant discussions and the archaeological record. All informants stated that this route would
have significantly less impact to the Aboriginal ethnographic heritage values of the region, than Option 2.
Further, as no archaeological sites were identified for Option 1, there are no constraints as far as
archaeology is concerned.

As a result, pipeline alignment Option 2 was disregarded and planning focused on alignment Option 1.

Consultation with the Aboriginal community will continue throughout the construction and operational
phases as required.
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4.7 Local Business and Industry Bodies

Abalone Industry Association
Members of the local Abalone Industry Association group have been notified of the Project and associated
infrastructure requirements. Grange received confirmation in writing on 4 June 2011(Appendix G) confirming
that members believed that the Project would not impact on their industry.

The Great Southern Development Commission Southdown Working Group

This group has focussed its efforts on assessing whether or not the Project could provide potable water to
the Wellstead community. Grange continues to hold discussions with the Water Corporation and LandCorp
to assess the viability of this request.

Albany Chamber of Commerce and Industry (ACCI)
As part of Grange’s stakeholder engagement program, representatives of Albany Chamber of Commerce
and Industry have been briefed about the Project. No issues have been raised by ACCI, and the association
remains fully supportive of the Project.

4.8 Emergency Services and PUP
In relation to emergency services, the Gnowellen Fire Brigade representative asked if an air strip could be
established within Grange’s Project area, which could be used by the Royal Flying Doctor Service and also
for water bombers in the event of fire fighting. Grange has noted these comments for future planning
purposes.

4.9 Summary of Key Issues and Responses
The following table provides a summary of key issues raised by particular stakeholder groups and Grange’s
response.
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Table 14 Key Issues and Responses

Key Issue Issue/s raised by
stakeholder
category:

Description of Issue/s Section Reference in
PER : impact
description and Grange
response

Environment WA
Government

Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Local Business
and Industry
Bodies

Impact of brine discharge
on water quality
(circulation) and
seagrasses

Potential impact on a
future proposal for a
marine reserve around
Cape Riche

Noise impact from the
desalination plant

Dust from the mine site

Community driven
solution to move
discharge to south
side of Cape Riche,
away from seagrass.
Impacts discussed in
Section 8 and
Section 9.

Not part of the
Project’s scope,
however brine
discharge solution is
complementary to a
marine reserve
around Cape Riche.

Noise impacts have
been modelled and
are below noise
criteria at nearest
receptors, under
worst case
meteorological
conditions (Section
14)

Dust from mine site is
not part of this
Project’s scope. Dust
from this Project will
be minimal and is
assessed in Section
12.

Visual amenity Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Community/En

Blending  Project
infrastructure
components with the
current environmental
surrounds

Final design solution
sympathetic with the
natural environment.
Consultation with
local community and
various agencies has
driven the current
Project design
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Key Issue Issue/s raised by
stakeholder
category:

Description of Issue/s Section Reference in
PER : impact
description and Grange
response

vironment &
Recreational
Groups

Cape Riche
Camp Ground

(particularly
intake/discharge
method and
infrastructure
locations) (Section
18).

Traffic volumes / type
of vehicles and road
alignment

Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Community/En
vironment &
Recreational
Groups

Increase in volume and
type of vehicle (i.e. heavy
vehicle)

Impact of deviation route
on the
environment/vegetation

Noise and air impacts
from traffic are
expected to be
minimal and are
discussed in Section
14 and Section 12. A
noise complaints
contact number will
be provided to
residents and
complaints register
maintained.

Alignment located
within pre-disturbed
areas where ever
possible. Vegetation
clearance kept to
minimum. Offsets
provided (Section 7)

Heritage Indigenous
Group/s

Associated limitations on
Project development

Consultation with
local groups has
identified areas of
significance to the
Aboriginal community,
and pipeline
alignments to avoid
these areas (Section
20).

Farming operations and
landowner interactions
(affected)

Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Communications
regarding sequence of
proposed construction
events for the
desalination pipeline and
desalination plant

Consultation will be
on-going to ensure
stakeholders are
aware of construction
timing (Section 4).
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Key Issue Issue/s raised by
stakeholder
category:

Description of Issue/s Section Reference in
PER : impact
description and Grange
response

Landowners

Employment Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Opportunities for the
youth/landowners/women
as a means to growing
the town

How many employees
needed to support
construction/operations

Social and economic
benefits for the region
include increased
opportunities for
employment,
infrastructure and
flow-on effects to the
non-mining sector
(Section 2.12).

Public safety and risk Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Emergency
Services and
PUP

Potential for leakage and
impact on the
environment

Low risk of leakage.
Section 7 discusses
pipeline leaks and
routine inspection.

Ongoing community
involvement in the
Project

Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Would a community
liaison group be
established

Community
interaction has been a
key element of the
Project’s
development. Project
implementation will
see the development
of a dedicated
community liaison
group (Section 4).

Project spin-offs WA
Government

Local
Government

Local
residents/
community
members

Landowners

Local Business
and Industry
Bodies

Potential opportunities to
supply Wellstead with
water

Opportunities for wind
farm development

Opportunity for a mobile
phone tower to be built as
part of the Project

Grange is currently in
discussions with the
Water Corporation to
assess the viability of
supplying water to
Wellstead.

Not part of the
Project’s scope

Not part of the
Project’s scope
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4.10 Summary
In conclusion, Grange has established relationships with key stakeholders and the community of Wellstead
and is committed to maintaining these relationships and considering their views relating to development,
operations and eventually closure of the Project. The engagement and consultation program for the pre-
feasibility phase has focussed on assessing the needs of the Project against the expectations and needs of
the community, addressing identified concerns and minimising impacts on the environment.

As a result, there have been no significant community or environmental issues or concerns raised by
stakeholders, the Wellstead community or general public in relation to the Project.

Stakeholder input and feedback received has, however, influenced the initial design concept, particularly in
relation to the location of the brine discharge and desalination plant, and the alignment of the treated water
pipeline.

4.11 Future Opportunity for Public Involvement and Information
Grange acknowledges the value of ongoing engagement with stakeholders and the involvement of the local
community, if it is to proactively manage its environmental and social impact. The company believes that
building relationships based on trust and mutual advantage is essential to developing Project opportunities
and creating viable operations.

The Project team will implement a consultation program during the formal public process of the PER. This
will include, but will not be limited to:

Issue of public notices in local, regional and state newspapers to inform interested persons about the
Project and encourage feedback;

Community information sessions for the local community;

Issue written updates in the Wellstead community newsletter – “The Whisper”;

Individual and group meetings; and

Responses to email, phone and written enquiries.

In reviewing public and agency submissions, the Project team will identify issues to be addressed in the
Response to Submissions Report, and subsequent phases of Project development.

Commitment 1 Continue stakeholder consultation through website and public meetings as
required.
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5. Environmental Principles and Environmental Protection

5.1 Legal Framework and approach

5.1.1 Principal legislation

Environmental Protection Act 1986

The principal State legislation governing the environmental assessment of this proposal is the
Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act).

Part IV of the EP Act provides for an environmental impact assessment of proposals, such that:

“ … the Authority shall if it considers that a proposal is likely, if implemented, to have a significant effect on
the environment; …  require the proponent to refer in writing the proposal to the Authority …”.

At the close of a public review period, Grange will summarise and respond to issues raised in submissions
by the public, and decision making authorities, as required (Environmental Impact Assessment
Administrative Procedures 2010).

The provisions of the EP Act require the Authority to report to the Minister on:

environmental factors relevant to the proposal; and

conditions and procedures, if any, to which any implementation of the proposal should be subject; …”.

The EPA’s report is published for review.

The EPA will assess the proposal and release its report and recommendations to the Minister for
Environment. It is then subject to a statutory 14 day appeal period. The Minister will then consider the
appeals (if any) and consult with the decision making authorities, to seek agreement on whether or not, and
in what manner, the proposal may be implemented. As soon as the Minister is satisfied that there is no
reason not to implement a proposal, the Minister causes that proposal to be implemented.

The Ministerial Statement sets out the conditions and procedures by which the proposal shall be
implemented.

The Project will be subject to the DEC’s Works Approval and Licensing process, under Part V of the EP Act,
following completion of the environmental impact assessment process, and issuing of Ministerial Conditions.

The EP Act is the principal state legislation by which other statutes, such as the Wildlife and Conservation
Act 1959, and Contaminated Sites Act 2002 provide regulation of the proposal.

This proposal has been referred to the EPA, and the scope of the assessment has been set (GHD 2011a).

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

The principal Commonwealth legislation governing the environmental assessment of a proposal is the
EPBC Act which makes provisions to protect, assess and manage matters of NES.

Under the EPBC Act, a proposal or action that will, or is likely to have a significant effect on a matter of NES
is required to be referred to the SEWPaC for a decision as to whether or not the proposal constitutes a
“controlled action”.
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A formal EPBC Act referral application has been submitted for the development of this Project, in
conjunction with the Southdown Magnetite mine site Project. Formal advice has been received that the
Project, as a whole, will be a controlled action under the EPBC Act.

5.1.2 Application of the Principles of Environmental Protection

The EPA’s principles of environmental protection (Section 4A, EP Act) and Position Statement No. 7 (EPA,
2004) are described in Table 15, which outlines each of the five principles of environmental protection and
how these have been considered in relation to the possible effects of the Project.

Table 15 Principles of Environmental Protection for the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant
Proposal

Principle Consideration of Principle

The precautionary principle

Where there are threats of serious or irreversible
damage, lack of full scientific certainty should not
be used as a reason for postponing measures to
prevent environmental degradation.

In application of the precautionary principle
decisions should be guided by:

Careful evaluation to avoid, where practicable,
serious or irreversible damage to the environment;
and

An assessment of the risk with weighted
consequences of various options.

Careful evaluation of the Project has been
undertaken to avoid serious or irreversible damage
to the environment.

Specialist surveys (Section 3) and modelling
(Section 8) have been undertaken to assess the
existing environment and predict potential impacts
under assumed worst case operating scenarios.

Additional investigations will be conducted where
required to provide sufficient on-going information
to address actual and potential environmental
impacts (Section 23).

The principle of intergenerational equity

The present generation should ensure that the
health, diversity and productivity of the
environment is maintained and enhanced for the
benefit of future generations.

This document includes information on the impacts
to the environment, and proposes management
and ecological community restoration/offsets. It
also provides justification for, and long term
benefits of the Project.

Grange has developed locally applicable methods
for species monitoring and restoration, which have
been included as Project commitments (Section
23).

The principle of the conservation of biological
diversity and ecological integrity

Conservation of biological diversity and ecological
integrity should be a fundamental consideration.

Baseline studies have been undertaken to assess
the environmental values of areas that could
potentially be impacted by the Project (Section 3).

There will be an impact on the ecosystem within
the terrestrial footprint of the plant, pipeline routes
and within the marine Low Ecological Protection
Area. However, areas of high ecological value have
been avoided and the biological diversity and
ecological integrity of the region will be maintained.

The Project has been designed to minimise
clearing of native vegetation where practicable, and
to locate the brine discharge so as to maximise
mixing, and prevent impacts to sensitive seagrass
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Principle Consideration of Principle
and coral habitats. Environmental impacts have
been minimised through comprehensive planning
and design. Management plans will be
implemented as required throughout the
construction and operation of the Project (Section
22).

Principles relating to improved valuation,
pricing and incentive mechanisms

Environmental factors should be included in the
valuation of assets and services.

The polluter pays principle — those who generate
pollution and waste should bear the cost of
containment, avoidance or abatement.

The users of goods and services should pay
prices based on the full life cycle costs of providing
goods and services, including the use of natural
resources and assets and the ultimate disposal of
any wastes.

Environmental goals, having been established,
should be pursued in the most cost effective way,
by establishing incentive structures, including
market mechanisms, which enable those best
placed to maximise benefits and/or minimise costs
to develop their own solutions and responses to
environmental problems.

The cost of environmental management has been
taken into consideration during the feasibility and
planning stages of the Project. Grange recognises
and accepts the costs associated with the
management of environmental impacts throughout
development, operation and closure of the Project.

Grange will consider the environmental factors
associated with the full life cycle of goods and
services during the procurement process. Grange’s
procurement processes will aim to actively improve
suppliers’ products and to continually improve
sustainability through the supply chain.

The principle of waste minimisation

All reasonable and practicable measures should
be taken to minimise the generation of waste and
its discharge into the environment.

Reasonable and practicable measures have been
taken to minimise the generation of waste and its
discharge into the environment.

5.2 Other State legislation, policy and guidance
Other legislation and decision making authorities that are linked with the environmental concerns for the
Project are listed in Table 16.
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Table 16 State Government Legislation concerning the Project

Legislation Brief Description Administering Agency

Environmental Protection Act
1986

The Act makes provision for the
establishment of the EPA, for the
prevention, control and
abatement of pollution and for
the conservation, preservation,
protection, enhancement and
management of the environment.
The Act also provides for the
control and licensing of
potentially polluting activities,
land clearing and is the Act
under which the State
environmental approvals process
operates.

Office of the Environmental
Protection Authority

Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 The Act provides for the
preservation and protection of
places or objects of historical
significance to, or of traditional or
customary use by the original
inhabitants of Australia or their
descents.

Department of Indigenous Affairs

Agricultural and Related
Resources Protection Act 1976

This Act provides for the
management, control and
prevention of certain plants and
animals, for the prohibition and
regulation of the introduction and
spread of certain plants and of
the introduction, spread and
keeping of certain animals, for
the protection of agriculture and
related resources generally, and
for incidental and other
purposes.

Department of Agriculture and
Food

Biosecurity and Agriculture
Management Act 2007

The purpose of this Act is to
prevent new animal and plant
pests (weeds and vermin) and
diseases from entering Western
Australia and becoming
established, to manage the
impact and limit the spread of
those already present in the
State, and to safely manage the
use of agriculture and veterinary
chemicals and ensure
agricultural products are not
contaminated with chemical
residues.

Department of Agriculture and
Food
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Legislation Brief Description Administering Agency

Bush Fires Act 1954 This Act contains provisions for
diminishing the dangers resulting
from bush fires, for the
prevention, control and
extinguishment of bush fires.

Fire and Emergency Services
Authority

Conservation and Land
Management Act 1984

This Act establishes a
comprehensive set of legislative
provisions dealing with State
conservation and land
management matters. The Act
provides for the use, protection
and management of certain
public lands, waters and flora
and fauna, and establishes a
number of responsible statutory
bodies.

Department of Environment and
Conservation

Contaminated Sites Act 2003 The Act regulates matters
relating to the identification,
assessment, recording,
management, and clean up of
contaminated land.

Department of Environment and
Conservation

Dangerous Goods Safety Act
2004

This Act relates to the safe
storage, handling and transport
of dangerous goods and for
related purposes.

Department of Mines and
Petroleum

Environmental Protection (Noise)
Regulations 1997

These Regulations aim to protect
people from unnecessary noise
while letting them carry out their
business and social activities.

Department of Environment and
Conservation

Environmental Protection
(Clearing of Native Vegetation)
Regulations 2004

Regulations to manage the
clearing of native vegetation.

Department of Environment and
Conservation, Department of
Mines and Petroleum

Health Act 1911 The Act provides appropriate
management tools to tackle both
traditional and emerging public
health concerns of the 21st
century.

Department of Health

Heritage of Western Australia
Act 1990

The Act provides for and
encourages the conservation of
places (natural or constructed)
which have significance to the
cultural heritage of the State.

Heritage Council of Western
Australia

Land Administration Act 1997 The Act relates to Crown land
surveys, reservation of Crown
land for specific purposes, and
the sale or transfer of Crown
land.

Department of Planning
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Legislation Brief Description Administering Agency

Local Government Act 1995 The Act vests local authorities
with the responsibility for waste
management, sewage disposal
and protection of water supplies
within their jurisdiction.

Department of Local
Government

City of Albany

Local Government
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act
1960

An Act to deal with matters
concerning local government.

Department of Local
Government

City of Albany

Rights in Water and Irrigation Act
1914

This Act makes provision for the
regulation, management, use
and protection of water
resources, to provide for
irrigation schemes, and for
related purposes.

Department of Water

Soil and Land Conservation Act
1945

Regulates and controls
degrading land use practices
within any or all land
conservation districts.

Department of Agriculture and
Food

Planning and Development Act
2005

An Act relating to the planning
and development of land for
urban, suburban, and rural
purposes

Western Australian Planning
Commission

Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 The Act provides for the
conservation and protection of
wildlife (flora and fauna). Special
provisions and schedules cover
protection and management of
gazetted rare flora and fauna.

Department of Environment and
Conservation

In addition, the EPA and DEC provide direction for environmental protection and impact assessment,
through published guidelines and position statements.

The key Position Statements, Guidance Statements and associated guidelines, which are likely to be of
relevance and have been taken into consideration during the assessment of this Project include:

Environmental Protection Authority Position Statements:

No. 2 – Environmental Protection of Native Vegetation in Western Australia;

No. 3 – Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity Protection;

No. 4 – Environmental Protection of Wetlands;

No. 6 – Towards Sustainability; and

No. 7 – Principles of Environmental Protection.

Environmental Protection Authority Guidance Statements:

No. 6 – Rehabilitation of Terrestrial Ecosystems;
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No. 8 – Environmental Noise (Draft);

No. 12 – Minimising Greenhouse Gas Emissions;

No. 29 – Benthic Primary Producer Habitat Protection for Western Australia’s Marine Environment;

No. 33 – Draft Environmental Guidance for planning and development;

No. 51 – Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation Surveys for EIA in WA;

No. 55 – Implementing Best Practice in Proposals submitted to the EIA process; and

No. 56 – Terrestrial fauna surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia.

Other documents:

WAPC Statement of Planning Policy No. 2.6 State Coastal Planning Policy.

Albany Town Planning Scheme 1 and 3A

5.3 Other Commonwealth legislation, policy and guidance
Commonwealth legislation concerning the environment listed in Table 17.

Table 17  Commonwealth Government Legislation relevant to the Project

Legislation Brief Description Administering Agency

Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999

The Act protects the
environment, particularly matters
of National Environmental
Significance

Department of Sustainability,
Environment, Water, Population
and Communities

Native Title Act 1993 The Act provides for the
protection and recognition of
native title to unallocated Crown
land, providing that a continuous
connection with that land can be
established

National Native Title Tribunal

An action which will have, or is likely to have, a significant impact on a matter of NES must be referred to
SEWPaC under the EPBC Act. The EPBC Act identifies seven matters of NES:

1. World Heritage Sites;

2. National Heritage Sites;

3. Listed threatened species and ecological communities;

4. Listed migratory species;

5. Wetlands of international importance (RAMSAR wetlands);

6. Commonwealth marine areas; and

7. Nuclear actions (including uranium mining).
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The proposal is subject to Commonwealth environmental approvals (in conjunction with State Government
approvals) if matters of NES, such as listed threatened flora and fauna, are impacted.

As discussed, Grange has submitted a formal EPBC Act referral for the development of this Project, in
conjunction with the Southdown Magnetite mine site Project. Formal advice has been received from
SEWPaC that the Project, as a whole, will be a controlled action under the EPBC Act.
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6. Impact Assessment and Approach

6.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to:

Summarise the evaluation process which determined the key and other environmental factors and their
assessment, management and predicted outcomes;

List the key and other environmental factors in the receiving environment, on which the Project
(construction or operation) is most likely to have an effect (GHD 2011a); and

Define the areas which are likely to be effected during construction and operation phases of the Project.

Biodiversity overarches many of these environmental factors and therefore biodiversity is assessed by
assessing each of the environmental factors listed in the ESD (GHD 2011a). The majority of the area
around the Project is cleared agricultural land and, practically, all of the flora and native vegetation are
represented in reserves and parks of the area. It will be shown (Section 7) that the Project lies mostly within
cleared farm land or degraded road verges.

Referral of proposal
The proposal was referred to the EPA in January 2011 for assessment under the EP Act. The EPA
recommended a Public Environmental Review (PER) level of assessment with a four week public comment
period.

Environmental Scoping Document
An Environmental Scoping Document was prepared in accordance with the EPA’s Guide to Preparing an
Environmental Scoping Document and submitted to the EPA in May 2011. EPA endorsed the ESD in June
2011 as adequate for the preparation of the PER.

6.2 Environmental Aspects and Environmental Factors
Elements of the Project that may interact with the environment are referred to as environmental aspects.
Significant environmental aspects of the Project have been identified as:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities;

Seawater intake operational activities;

Desalination plant, seawater pipeline and pump station operation activities; and

Brine pipeline and discharge to the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities.
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Environmental Factors are components or values of the environmental that may be affected by the
environmental aspects of the Project. The environmental factors for the Project identified in the ESD are:

Terrestrial flora and vegetation;

Marine water quality;

Marine (benthic) habitat;

Terrestrial fauna;

Marine fauna;

Air quality (dust and odour);

Noise and vibration;

Wastewater and solid waste;

Recreation;

Visual amenity; and

Reserves and conservation areas.

Here the key environmental factor, Marine Biodiversity, has been replaced with Benthic Habitat for the
following reasons. Marine Biodiversity is listed as a key environmental factor in the ESD (GHD 2011a).  This
is a high level factor that embraces numerous lower level marine environmental factors, some of which are
listed in the ESD (GHD 2011a), namely: benthic habitat and ecology; seagrass and other benthic primary
producer habits; whales; penguins; and fish.

Subsequent studies and independent advice have shown that the two high factors, benthic habitat and
ecology and other benthic primary producer habits, are far too general to practically assess for this small
seawater desalination plant. These two high level factors were listed in the initial ESD when the Project
intake and outfall were located in Cheyne Bay on the north side of Cape Riche. Following public and
stakeholder consultation the outfall was relocated to the south side of Cape Riche.

Accordingly for the purposes of this PER, these two high level factors have been replaced with one factor,
benthic habitat, which is more relevant to the Project. Within this factor particular consideration has been
given to the potential impact on of rocky intertidal zones, seagrasses and corals.

Similarly ‘fish’ is taken to mean Australian Salmon (a locally important commercial species), while also
considering other species of fish, and is now included in the marine fauna assessment, along with marine
mammals and penguins.

6.3 Overview of Potential impacts
The draft scoping document was submitted to the EPA in February 2011. Subsequent to the submission to
the EPA, new information from studies, consultation with the public and key stakeholders and refinement of
the Project has resulted in the identification of four additional factors from those in the ESD. These are:

Greenhouse gas emissions;

Wetlands and surface hydrology;

Indigenous heritage and native title; and

Non-indigenous heritage.
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Based on the interaction between the environmental aspects and the environmental factors, and the severity
of the potential environmental impact, the environmental factors have been ranked as ‘Key’ and ‘Other’
factors. These are shown in Table 18.

Table 18 Overview of environmental aspects and their potential impacts

Environmental Factor Environmental Aspect Potential Impact after
avoidance, mitigation and
control

Key Environmental Factors

Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation6 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Clearing of flora and vegetation
on road verges, firebreaks and
access tracks (15.9 ha for total
Project).

Seawater intake construction
activities.

Clearing of flora and vegetation
on grazing land (15.9 ha for total
Project).

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Spread of weeds and pathogens
will be managed.

Brine pipeline and discharge to
the marine environment around
the outfall from operational
activities.

Seawater leaks causing saline
soils.

Marine Water Quality6 Seawater intake construction
activities.

Likely change in turbidity confined
to a limited area around the
seawater intake.

Brine pipeline and discharge to
the marine environment around
the outfall from operational
activities.

The dilution of the brine and
treatment chemicals is such that
their concentrations are likely to
be better than or equal to a
prescribed standard at the LEPA
boundary. Beyond the LEPA
boundary these concentrations
are likely to be within
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000)
guidelines.

6 Key Environmental Factors identified in ESD (2011).
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Marine (Benthic) Habitat6 Seawater intake construction
activities.

Direct disturbance (loss) of
0.003 ha of benthic habitat during
channel excavation.

Temporary disturbance to 0.14 ha
of benthic habitat as a result of
construction activities such as the
temporary rockfill bund and
associated turbidity.

The effect on the benthic habitat
by this turbidity will be contained
within the temporary bund and silt
curtains.

Seawater intake operational
activities.

The effect of entraining coral
spawn cannot be effectively
assessed.

Based on initial modelling, the low
intake velocity and the distance
between the seawater intake and
coral habitat, it is unlikely that a
significant amount of larvae will be
entrained.

The initial modelling indicates that
spawn from the corals would be
transported away from the
seawater intake and towards the
head of Cape Riche.

Brine pipeline and discharge to
the marine environment around
the outfall from operational
activities.

Diluted brine and treatment
chemicals limited to the extent of
the LEPA, south side of Cape
Riche.
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Other Environmental Factors

Terrestrial Fauna6, 7 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Loss of habitat associated with
native vegetation clearance.

Fragmentation and barrier effects
associated with native vegetation
clearance.

Increased risk of wildlife strike and
road kill due to short-term
increase in traffic.

Desalination plant and pump
station operational activities.

Light, noise, vibration and dust
impacts on fauna during
operations will be negligible.

Marine Fauna6, 7 Seawater intake construction
activities.

Noise and vibration from blasting
and rock breaking activities will be
unlikely to affect marine
mammals, as a temporary rockfill
bund will prevent blasting within
the open ocean. Further, a marine
mammal observer will suspend
activities if cetaceans are
observed within the one km
exclusion zone around the intake.

Seawater intake operational
activities.

Entrapment or entrainment of
marine mammals, Australian
Salmon (and other fish generally)
and Fairy Penguins is unlikely, as
intake velocity at the coast is less
than 0.15 m/s.

Brine pipeline and discharge to
the marine environment around
the outfall from operational
activities.

Water quality impacts on marine
fauna will be confined to within the
LEPA.

Given the size and location of the
LEPA no significant impacts on
marine mammals, Australian
Salmon (and other fish generally)
or Fairy Penguins are anticipated.

7 Proposed as a key environmental factor in ESD (2011). Subsequent to the commencement of the ESD process, new information from
studies, consultation with the public and key stakeholders and refinement of the proposal has resulted in this factor being ranked as
an other environmental factor.
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Air Quality8 Seawater intake construction
activities.

Dust caused by construction is
expected to be within NEPM air
quality standards.

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Dust caused by construction is
expected to be within NEPM air
quality standards.

Seawater intake operational
activities.

Odour from screening of solids at
the intake pump station is
expected to be insignificant.

Desalination plant and pump
station operational activities.

Odour from storage and treatment
of the wastewater generated by
strainer flushing and UF
backwashing is expected to be
insignificant.

Noise and Vibration8 Seawater intake construction
activities.

Intermittent noise emissions,
particularly during blasting.

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Noise emissions associated with
road traffic and general
construction.

Desalination plant and pump
station operational activities.

Noise emissions and vibration
during operation will comply with
the Noise Regulations.

Wastewater9 and Solid Waste8 Seawater intake operational
activities.

Waste generation at intake
screens, disposed offsite.

Desalination plant and pump
station operational activities.

Waste (sludge) generation at
desalination plant, disposed
offsite.

Brine pipeline and discharge to
the marine environment around
the outfall from operational
activities9.

Diluted brine and treatment
chemicals9.

Recreation8 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Temporary exclusion zones at
construction sites.

8 Other Environmental Factors identified in ESD (2011).
9 Waste water may include brine and treatment chemicals discharged to the marine environment. For the purpose of this PER, the

assessment of waste water will be dealt with in marine water quality assessment.
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Seawater intake construction
activities.

Temporary exclusion zones at
construction sites. Shoreline
access along Cape Riche to be
maintained.

Visual Amenity8 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities.

Temporary visual impacts during
construction.

Seawater intake construction
activities.

Temporary visual impacts during
construction.

Desalination plant, seawater
pipeline and pump station
operational activities.

Permanent additions of fixed
infrastructure.

Reserves and Conservation
Reserve Areas8

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities

Project infrastructure runs
adjacent to crown reserve
(R14943), Mettler Lake Nature
Reserve and a proposed
conservation park. Impact to
reserves will be avoided.

Greenhouse Gas Emissions10 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities

Temporary increase in emissions
during construction.

Desalination plant and pump
station operational activities

Indirect greenhouse gas
emissions during operation
associated with power usage

Wetlands and Surface
Hydrology10

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities

South Coast significant wetlands
situated approximately 10 km and
4.5 km respectively from the
desalination plant site.

Indigenous Heritage and Native
Title10

Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities

No Aboriginal sites identified
within the Project footprint.

Non-indigenous Heritage10 Pipelines, power line and
desalination plant construction
activities

Two locally important sites are
within proximity to pipeline
alignment but will not be
impacted.

10 New factors identified and added to the assessment subsequent to commencement of ESD process.
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6.4 Structure of Impact Assessment

6.4.1 Content of Impact Assessment Sections

For each of the impact assessment sections, a standard structure has been used to describe the factor, its
value (if applicable), the potential impact of an aspect, management and predicted outcome, as follows:

Overview;

EPA objective(s);

Legislation, policies, standards and EPA guidance relevant to protection and management of specific
factors or potential impacts;

Description of background and area concerning the environmental factor or aspect that is the subject of
the section and provides a brief outline of relevant surveys, investigation and modelling that have been
undertaken;

Evaluation of the potential for environmental impact in regard to the relevant environmental aspects for
each factor, and the significance within the context of the information provided by relevant surveys,
investigations and modelling reports;

Discussion of management at a high level to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts within the
structure of Grange’s Environmental Management System (EMS). Particular management plans for Key
Environmental Factors and more general plans for Other Environmental Factors are discussed; and

Predicted outcomes, considering the conclusions of the impact assessment and proposed management.

6.5 Environmental Studies
A number of studies were identified during the environmental scoping (GHD 2011a) that provide further
information concerning the Project, or the environmental factors, and support the environmental impact
assessment of this PER. These studies and relevant outcomes are summarised in each of sections, which
assess either Key or Other environmental factors (Section 7 – Section 21).
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Table 19 Summary of Environmental factors, Potential Impacts Proposed Management and Predicted Outcomes

Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Biophysical

Terrestrial
Flora and
Vegetation

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of flora at
species and ecosystem
levels through the
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Majority of the
Project footprint
occurs within pasture
grasslands, existing
cleared road
reserves, fire breaks
and access tracks,
with the only 25%
occurring within in
native vegetation.

The pipeline and
desalination plant
site cut across an
existing weakness in
the South Coast
coastal macro-
corridor linkage
between the
separated portions of
Reserve 31240.

The Project footprint
occupies an area of
approximately 64.7 ha, of
which 15.9 ha contains
native vegetation (includes
0.7 ha within Mettler Lake
PEC and 0.3 ha Swamp
yate PEC).

Design and construction of
the pipeline alignment and
desalination plant have
been selected to avoid,
minimise and mitigate
environmental impacts.

Progressive rehabilitation
throughout the Project.

Suitable offset package to
be provided.

A number of standard
accepted management and
mitigation measures that
are designed to minimise
disturbance to flora and
native vegetation have
been identified and will be
incorporated into a CEMP
and OEMP that will
become Grange’s
environmental
management documents
for the Project.

Loss of 15.9 ha of Native
Vegetation.

Given the small extent of
native vegetation to be
cleared, the presence of
similar habitat surrounding
the alignment (including
within Conservation
reserve areas) and the
provision of an offset site,
the clearing is not expected
to result in a significant
impact to any significant
species or communities or
to native vegetation in
general.

The EPA’s objective for
flora shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Terrestrial
Fauna

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of fauna
at species levels through
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Three conservation
significant species
are likely to occur:

Quenda – P5
DEC

Carnaby’s
Cockatoo –
Endangered
EPBC Act and
WC Act

Peregrine Falcon
– Schedule 4 WC
Act

Habitat loss due to
vegetation clearance

Fragmentation and barrier
effects

Fauna injury or mortality

Habitat degradation – Light,
Noise, Vibration and Dust.

Design and construction of
the pipeline alignment and
desalination plant have
been selected to avoid,
minimise and mitigate
environmental impacts.

Suitable offset package to
be provided.

Trench and excavation
management, including
fauna inspections. Work
areas will be checked for
fauna that may have
become trapped within the
worksite, occurring
immediately prior to work
commencing and also
within two hours post
sunrise and pre-sunset.

Procedure stipulated for
fauna encounters.

The EPA objective for
terrestrial fauna shall be
met.

Marine Benthic
Habitat

To maintain the
abundance, diversity,
geographic distribution
and productivity of flora at
species and ecosystem
levels through the
avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Four habitat types
exist within the
vicinity of the Project,
these include:

Mosaic of
boulder, sand and
macroalgae at the
base of the cliff
then bare sand
offshore from the
brine discharge

Potential impacts on benthic
habitats relate to:

Physical disturbance
(direct loss) of 0.003 ha
during construction;

Increased turbidity
(shading or smothering
seagrasses) during
construction;

Entrainment of coral

The Project has been
strategically designed to
avoid sensitive benthic
habitats, including the
selection of an open
channel seawater intake
and high energy discharge
location on the south side
of Cape Riche.

Water quality management
during construction,

Given the mixing achieved,
changes in salinity and
chemical composition due
to the diluted brine
discharge are unlikely to
affect benthic habitat
outside of the LEPA.

With Grange’s commitment
to monitor the HEPA and
comply with
ANZECC/ARMCANZ
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

location;

Sand and
seagrass within
Cheyne Bay;

Hard coral along
the south eastern
edge of Cheyne
Bay; and

Boulder-reef
macroalgae along
the southern
shoreline of
Cheyne Bay.

spawn into the seawater
intake; and

Impacts caused by brine
discharge within the
LEPA.

including use of a
temporary rockfill bund with
geotextile liner to contain
works (primary control) and
silt curtains or similar
(secondary control) to
prevent offsite sediment
movement.

Although it is unlikely that a
significant amount of coral
larvae will be entrained,
further studies will be
undertaken concerning the
local coral species to verify
there is insignificant
entrainment associated
with the seawater intake.

A Water Quality Monitoring
Program and Benthic
Habitat Monitoring
Program will be
established concerning
public interest factors,
seagrass and corals within
Cheyne Bay (to
demonstrate no effect).

(2000) standards with
respect to water quality, the
EPA objectives for benthic
habitat shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Marine Fauna To maintain the ecological
function, abundance,
diversity, geographic
distribution and
productivity of marine
fauna at species and
ecosystem levels through
the avoidance or
management of adverse
impacts and improvement
in knowledge.

Following
stakeholder
consultation, and in
accordance with the
ESD (GHD 2011a)
the marine fauna
section focuses
specifically upon the
impacts,
management and
predicted outcome of
the following fauna
species:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins;
and

Australian
Salmon.

Blasting and rock breaking
construction activities
impact on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon and
other fish.

Seawater intake entrapment
and entrainment impacts
on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon.

Water quality impacts within
the LEPA from the brine
discharge on:

Marine Mammals;

Little Penguins; and

Australian Salmon.

Grange will comply with the
noise limits and blasting
times stated in the
Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997.

Blasting will not be
undertaken in the hour
following sunrise and the
hour prior to sunset to
avoid peak penguin activity
at Cheyne Island.

Temporary rockfill bund will
be established around the
intake channel during
construction to prevent
blasting in the open ocean,
significantly decreasing the
potential for noise and
vibration impacts on
marine fauna.

Grange commits to employ
a marine mammal observer
to observe for marine
mammals within the
two km radius observation
zone when blasting is
required within the
intertidal and subtidal zone
during construction of the
seawater intake channel. If
a cetacean enters within a
one km radius of the blast
area, blasting will cease.

It is unlikely that the effect
of the Project on marine
mammals, Little Penguins
and Australian Salmon will
be significant.

The EPA objective for
marine fauna shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Blasting would only resume
once all cetaceans are
outside of the one km
radius, or no less than
thirty minutes have passed
since the last sighting. . It
is noted that the one km
exclusion zone can not
apply to New Zealand fur
seals, as they are known to
be located approximately
500 m from the site. It is for
this reason that the
temporary rockfill bund will
be used as a physical
barrier to prevent blasting
within the open water.

Intake velocity of 0.15 m/s
to be maintained at the
coast to prevent
entrapment and
entrainment.

Water quality impacts to be
managed as discussed in
Marine Water Quality
Section.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Marine Water
Quality

To ensure emissions do
not adversely affect
environment values or the
health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land uses by meeting
statutory requirements
and acceptable
standards.

Open Channel
Seawater Intake:

A clean marine
environment with
low turbidity,
nutrient and metal
levels throughout
the water column;
the area also has
a high level of
oxygen saturation
and pH levels
within the
expected range
for marine waters.

Brine Discharge:

A high energy,
exposed location
with a high level
of mixing. No
seagrass or coral
observed.

Open Channel Seawater
Intake:

Construction activities
temporarily increasing
local turbidity.

Brine Discharge:

Change in seawater
salinity;

Change in seawater
temperature; and

Change in seawater
chemical composition.

Locating of the brine
discharge in a highly
exposed environment to
maximise brine dilution.

Protective measures such
as use of a temporary
rockfill bund with geotextile
liner to contain works
(primary control) and silt
curtains or similar
(secondary control) to
prevent offsite sediment
movement.

Diluted brine discharge to
be managed in accordance
with LEPA and HEPA
criteria (EPA, 2005) and
ANZECC/ARMCANZ
(2000) water quality
guidelines.

Environmental Quality
Criteria have been
developed for marine water
monitoring.

Total near-field (within
LEPA) brine dilution is
estimated to range
between 60 and >300 fold
for approximately 99.9% of
the year (i.e. approximately
364 days/year). At the
lowest end of this range
salinity will be less than 0.5
ppt above background,
which is within natural
variation levels and meets
requirements for both
LEPA and HEPA water
quality.

Brine toxicity testing shows
that a dilution of 53 fold is
required for 99% species
protection and the
modelling shows this
dilution is readily achieved
within the LEPA.

The EPA objective for
water quality shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Wetlands and
Surface
Hydrology

To maintain the integrity,
ecological functions and
environmental values of
wetlands.

To maintain the quantity
of water so that existing
and potential
environmental values,
including ecosystem
maintenance, are
protected.

The nearest
significant south
coast wetland to the
desalination plant, is
approximately 10 km
and is contained
within Mettler Lake
Nature Reserve.

Eyre River and
Cheyne Inlet are
located within
approximately 100 m
of the pipeline
alignment near the
coast.

Numerous small
unnamed and
unmapped drainage
lines are present
within the Project
area.

The potential impacts on
wetlands and surface
hydrology is the removal of
vegetation during
construction and general
construction activities within
proximity to Eyre River /
Cheyne Inlet.

Management measures
stipulated for:

Sediment control

Hydrological / erosion

Hydrocarbon / chemical;
and

Contour grading
management.

With the adoption of
standard accepted
environmental
management measures
during construction, the
EPA objectives for
wetlands and surface
hydrology shall be met.

Reserves and
Conservation
Areas

To maintain the integrity,
ecological functions and
environmental values of
the soil and landform.

To protect the
environmental values of
areas identified as having
significant environmental
attributes.

Majority of the
Project will be
located within
privately owned
agricultural pastures.

The pipeline runs
within the road
corridor adjacent to
the southern
boundary of Reserve
R31240 for
approximately 1.5

Potential impacts on
reserves and conservation
areas are:

Construction activities
adjacent the southern
boundary of Reserve
R31240;

Construction activities
adjacent the eastern
boundary of Mettler Lake
Nature Reserve; and

The boundaries of reserves
within the vicinity of the
Project will be shown on
construction drawings and
clearing lines will be
demarcated on the ground
to prevent impacts on
reserve areas.

Management measures for
flora and vegetation are
relevant.

The EPA objectives for this
factor shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

km. Part of the
pipeline alignment
crosses the
proposed
conservation park
(R14943), following
the existing road
corridor.

There are two
registered nature
reserves within the
vicinity of the Project;
Basil Road Nature
Reserve and Mettler
Lake Nature
Reserve.

Construction activities
within an existing road
disturbance corridor
through a proposed
conservation park,
R14943.

Pollution Management

Air Quality To ensure that emissions
do not adversely affect
environment values or the
health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land uses by meeting
statutory requirements
and acceptable
standards.

Residential receivers
located 560 m and
1,110 m from the
seawater intake and
pump station and
1,900 m from the
desalination plant.

Dust emissions during
construction.

Odour from the initial
screening of solids at the
intake pump station and
desalination plant operation
activities.

Dust minimisation
techniques will be
employed during
construction.

Residents will be consulted
regarding nuisance dust
associated with
construction and a
complaints register will be
maintained, with a 24 hour
phone number made
available for complaints.

Specific odour abatement
technology is not
considered necessary.

The EPA objective for air
quality shall be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Greenhouse
Gas Emissions

To reduce emissions to a
level which is as low as is
practicable.

Not applicable. Temporary increase in
emissions during
construction.

Increase in indirect
greenhouse gas emissions
during operation.

Opportunities to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions
which will be considered
are:

Selection of the most
energy efficient
technology available
where practicable;

Energy consumption as
criteria in equipment
selection;

Consideration of
opportunities for use of
renewable or low
greenhouse gas
energy; and

The securing of an
environmental offsets
package (including
revegetation and
rehabilitation of the
selected sites).

The EPA objective for
greenhouse gas emissions
shall be met.

Noise and
Vibration

To protect the amenity of
the community from
noise/vibration impacts
associated with the
development of land by
ensuring compliance with
Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997
and other acceptable
standards.

Residential receivers
located 560 m and
1,110 m from the
seawater intake and
pump station and
1,900 m from the
desalination plant.

The potential noise and
vibration impacts relate to:

Road traffic noise
associated with
construction activities;

General construction
noise;

Blasting during seawater
intake construction

A CEMP will be developed
prior to construction that
will include standard
accepted measures to
manage noise and
vibration.

Construction activities to
be undertaken in
accordance with control of
noise practices set out in

The EPA objective for
noise and vibration shall be
met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

activities;

Operational noise from
desalination plant and
pump station operational
activities; and

Vibration associated with
associated with
construction activities.

Section 6 of Australian
Standard (AS) 2436-1981

Blasting noise from
construction will be
regulated. Noise and
blasting times will be
assigned.

Residents shall be
consulted regarding
nuisance noise associated
with construction and a
complaints register shall be
maintained, with a 24 hour
phone number made
available for complaints.

Solid Waste To maintain the integrity,
ecological function and
values of the
environment.

To ensure that emissions
do not adversely affect
the health, welfare and
amenity of people and
land.

Not applicable. Waste generation during
operations.

Offsite disposal of all solid
waste at a licensed facility.

Waste management
procedures will be included
in Project management
plans and EMS, including:

Minimising waste
generation;

Identifying opportunities
for recycling; and

Ensuring wastes are
correctly classified and
disposed of at
appropriately licensed
facilities.

The EPA objective for
waste management shall
be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Social Surroundings

Indigenous
Heritage and
Native Title

To ensure that changes to
the biophysical
environment do not
adversely affect historical
and cultural associations
and comply with relevant
heritage legislation.

The EPA has no objective
for Native Title.

There are aboriginal
communities who
claim association or
connection with the
Cape Riche area.

No ethnographical or
archaeological
heritage sites were
identified within the
Project footprint,
although it is noted
that there have been
minor changes since
the survey, which will
need to be re-
surveyed.

The potential impacts to
indigenous heritage relate
to disturbance to an
aboriginal site during
construction activities.

On-going consultation with
the original aboriginal
survey participants
regarding Project changes.

Additional surveys of the
final footprint are being
commissioned to ensure
Grange comply with the
Aboriginal Heritage Act
1972 regarding Aboriginal
heritage

Should Aboriginal heritage
sites be identified within
close proximity to the
Project footprint, cultural
monitors will be employed
during construction to
detect presence of
archaeological material,
skeletal material and to
advise on methods to
minimise impacts.

The EPA objective for
indigenous heritage shall
be met.
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Environmental
Factor

EPA Objective Receiving
Environment

Potential Impact Environmental
Management

Predicted Outcome

Recreation To ensure that existing
and planned recreational
uses are not
compromised.

Existing recreational
activities at Cape
Riche are:

Boating (ocean);

Camping (Cape
Riche camp
ground);

Coastal walking;

Bird watching
(Cheyne Island);

Fishing;

Surfing; and

Swimming.

The potential impacts on
recreation relate to
temporary exclusions zones
around the seawater intake
during construction.

Other impacts (noise, water
quality, air, visual etc
addressed in relevant
sections).

Exclusion zones will be
kept to the minimum, safely
practical, size.

Exclusion zones will be
located such that walking
corridors along Cape Riche
are not completely blocked
off at any point in time.

The EPA objective for
recreation shall be met.

Non-
Indigenous
Heritage

To ensure that changes to
the biophysical
environment do not
adversely affect historical
and cultural associations
and comply with relevant
heritage legislation.

The Cape Riche
Homestead and
Woolshed, are
recognised as having
local historical
importance.

The potential impacts to
non-indigenous heritage
relate to disturbance during
construction of Cape Riche
Homestead and Woolshed
(located approximately
100 m from the proposed
pipeline corridor).

Historical buildings will be
identified within the CEMP
and exclusion zones set up
accordingly.

Construction personnel will
be informed of their
responsibilities with
regards to the protection of
these sites through the
induction program.

The EPA objective for non-
indigenous heritage shall
be met.
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7. Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation

7.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on native flora and vegetation using
the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to terrestrial flora and vegetation;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of terrestrial flora and vegetation;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

7.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for vegetation and flora is to:

….maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora at species and
ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement in
knowledge.

7.3 Legislation, Policies and Standards

7.3.1 State

Legislation
The conservation and protection of native vegetation and flora is primarily covered by the EP Act; and
WC Act.

The Project will have a direct impact on 15.9 ha of flora and native vegetation located in generally
degraded road verges, parts of which are adjacent to conservation reserves. It is therefore possible
that the State may determine that the effects of the Project on native vegetation and flora shall be
regulated and controlled through the EP Act.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Guidance Statement No. 51: Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental
Impact Assessment in Western Australia, provides guidance and information to environmental
consultants and proponents, on the expected standards and protocols to be used for terrestrial flora
and vegetation surveys.

The EPA Position Statement No. 2: Environmental Protection of Native Vegetation in Western
Australia, provides an overview of the EPA’s position on the clearing of native vegetation in Western
Australia, with particular reference to clearing within an agricultural area.

The EPA Position Statement No. 3: Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity
Protection discusses the principles that the EPA will use when assessing proposals that may impact
on biodiversity values.
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7.3.2 Commonwealth

The conservation and protection of native vegetation and flora, which are of national and international
significance, is a requirement of EPBC Act.

The Project does not directly, or indirectly, impact on native vegetation and flora of national or
international significance. However Grange is negotiating with the relevant Commonwealth and State
government agencies in regards to suitable offset land areas concerning the 15.9 ha that will be
cleared for the Project.

7.4 Description of terrestrial flora and vegetation
The flora and vegetation within the area is discussed in detail in Section 3.4.2.  In summary, the flora
and vegetation assessment conducted by GHD (2011b), during November 2010 and February 2011,
recorded:

12 vegetation types;

339 taxa from 53 families;

Four species of Priority flora, as listed by the DEC;

Two PEC locations within the Project area that are consistent with the broader PEC description;

No Declared Rare species, as listed by the DEC, or species of national conservation significance,
as listed under the EPBC Act; and

A total of 35 introduced flora species, with one Priority 1 weed species; and

The Project area is considered to be in an area that is susceptible to Dieback.

7.4.1  Introduction

The Project is located in the Cape Riche and Wellstead area, which has a long history of vegetation
clearing and grazing, which has resulted in significant losses of native vegetation, suppression of
natural regeneration and weed invasion. The areas of remnant native vegetation contain a range of
native flora species and native flora communities, in a range of vegetation health conditions. Some of
these areas contain weed infestations (including declared weeds) and, potentially, the plant pathogen
Phytophthora cinnamomi, commonly known as “dieback”.

7.4.2 Studies

A summary of the surveys undertaken and the conclusions from those studies is presented in Table
20.

Table 20 Terrestrial Flora and Vegetation Studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

A level 2 floristic
assessment (GHD
2011b) including:

Assessment of the
condition of
habitats at Cape

Level 2 flora and
vegetation
assessments in
accordance with EPA
Guidance Statement
No. 51 (EPA 2004)

The survey recorded:

12 vegetation types;

339 taxa from 53
families;

Four species of

Section 3.4.2 and
Section 7
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section
Riche and the
surrounding area;

Determination of
the presence or
absence of
Declared Rare
Flora, TECs,
Priority species
and PECs;

Definition and
mapping of
vegetation
communities;
Definition and
mapping of
vegetation and
habitat condition;
and

Assessment of
potential impacts of
the Project.

Priority Flora as
listed by the DEC;

No Declared Rare
species as listed by
the DEC or species
of national
conservation
significance listed
under the EPBC
Act.

The Project is not
expected to result in
significant impacts to
conservation significant
species or
communities, or other
matters protected under
the EPBC Act.

With appropriate
management, the
impacts of the Project
on flora and vegetation
are considered to be
relatively minor and
localised.

7.5 Impact Assessment

7.5.1 Environmental aspects and potential impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project, which may cause an impact on terrestrial flora and vegetation,
are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities;

Desalination plant, seawater pipeline and pump station operational activities; and

Brine pipeline and discharge to the marine environment around the outfall from operational
activities.

The potential impacts to terrestrial flora and vegetation include:

Clearing of vegetation on degraded road verges, firebreaks and access tracks due to construction
of pipelines and power line;

Clearing of vegetation in grazed areas due to the construction of the desalination plant, seawater
intake and pump station;

Indirect impacts such as the spread of weeds and pathogens during construction of the pipeline
and power line, desalination plant, seawater intake and pump station; and
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Possible seawater leaks causing localised soil salinity, as a result of the operation of the
desalination plant, seawater transfer pipeline and pump station.

7.5.2 Assessment of potential impacts

Vegetation Clearing
The infrastructure locations have been selected to minimise impacts on native vegetation. Table 21
provides a summary of estimated area of native vegetation to be cleared during construction.

Table 21 Estimated area of clearing of native vegetation

Component Area of native vegetation to
be cleared

Seawater Desalination Plant
Site

Located entirely on cleared
pasture, scattered trees will
require removal

Seawater Intake Site 0.9 ha

Pipelines and power line
corridor

15 ha of linear clearance,
primarily along existing
disturbance corridors

The total 15.9 ha to be cleared includes up to 1 ha of the ‘Priority 3’ ecological community – Swamp
Yate (Eucalyptus occidentalis) woodlands in seasonally inundated clay basins (South Coast). This
PEC includes:

0.7 ha from the Swamp Yate PEC found within the Mettler Road reserve; and

0.3 ha from the Swamp Yate PEC along South Coast Highway.

Ecologia (2008a) assessed the extent of the Swamp Yate (Eucalyptus occidentalis) woodlands in
seasonally inundated clay basins (South Coast) within the East Sand Plain Sub-catchment, and
identified the presence of 44 ha of this community in Good to Excellent condition. Ecologia (2008a)
also states that the reported total area of this vegetation is likely to be significantly higher if these
woodland areas were mapped in detail.

Taking a conservative approach (using the 44 ha sub-catchment extent), the 1 ha of the Swamp Yate
PEC to be cleared for this Project is estimated to be approximately 2% of that present in the sub-
catchment.

Some of the habitat types to be cleared are represented within Grange’s proposed offset site,
including areas of the Swamp Yate PEC mapped by the DEC and verified during the offset
investigations (GHD 2011b, 2011c). The offset package is still under negotiation and includes
sufficient offsets for the Southdown mine site as well as for the vegetation clearing associated with
this Project.

As discussed in Section 3.4.2, the proposed desalination plant site and approximately 7.5 kms of the
pipeline alignment are located along the edge of a recognised weak point in the South Coast coastal
macro-corridor. The weak point is between the northern and southern sections of Reserve 31240 at
the western end of Cape Riche Road; at the narrowest point this gap is approximately 2 km wide.
Most of the land within this area has been cleared for agricultural purposes, which is a key reason
why it has been selected as suitable for the alignment. The proposed site for the desalination plant is
located centrally within this gap on cleared land and the proposed alignment for the pipe line lies
adjacent to Cape Riche road.
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Significant Flora Species

No Declared Rare species as listed by the DEC, or species of national conservation significance,
listed under the EPBC Act, were identified within the Project area. Three species of DRF are known to
occur in the vicinity of the pipeline route.  They are discussed below.

Banksia verticillata – Previously recorded in the Cape Riche area within a few hundred metres of the
pipeline route.  This species is easily visible when not in flower, which is during both the winter and
spring seasons. It could therefore be easily identified during GHDs (2011b) spring flora survey from
17 to 19 November 2010, The B. verticillata species was not recorded in the survey area.
Construction of the pipeline will not impact upon this species.

Myoporum cordifolium – Previously recorded in the vicinity of Gnowellen Road.  This species
flowers between July and November, but is relatively difficult to see in thick vegetation.  It was not
recorded during the survey.  The pipeline location is primarily in cleared farmland or firebreaks within
its known vicinity and habitat type.

Commersonia sp. Mt Groper – Previously recorded in the vicinity of the mine site and within one km
of the pipeline route.  The flowers are cream and white with flowering observed between September
and December. This is a distinctive species present in winter wet areas when flowering.  It was not
recorded during the survey.

Of the 53 significant plant species (DRF or Priority) identified as potentially occurring within the study
area, 21 of these were considered unlikely, 12 as possible and 20 as likely to occur (GHD, 2001b).

The four Priority species identified during the field survey (Section 3.4.2) were recorded in low
numbers, at four sites. These species are present across a range of areas along the south coast and
all are represented by a number of records in the Western Australian herbarium. Table 22 provides
an indication of their known range. Given the limited extent of vegetation clearing that is required for
the Project, and the presence of similar habitat surrounding the proposed alignment, and within the
offset site, clearing for the Project is not expected to result in significant losses to priority species
(GHD 2011b).

A flora survey targeted at sites of conservation significance will be undertaken in the 2011 Spring
season. This survey will target previous known conservation significant flora sites (to establish
population numbers) and other appropriate habitats (vegetation, soil type) within the Project footprint.
In addition, as 17 of the 55 un-identifiable plants are in the same genera as known conservation
significant species, these plants will be targeted in the Spring 2011 surveys to confirm whether they
are of conservation significance..

Table 22 Priority Species Recorded within the Project Area and their Range

Priority Species No. of Herbarium
Records (plants*)

General Range

Monotoca aristata
(P2)

19 (220+)* Common locally.  Mt Maxwell.

Chordiflex
leucoblepharus  (P2)

19 (unknown). A
number of records
state it as ‘common’
or ‘very common’.

Cranbrook, Stirling Range, to Wellstead.  Many in
protected reserves.

Goodenia filiformis
(P3)

19 (unknown).  A
number of records
state it as ‘common’.

Cowaramup  (near Margaret River) to Wellstead
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Priority Species No. of Herbarium
Records (plants*)

General Range

Kunzea pauciflora
(P4)

20 (2170+).
Records state it as
‘abundant’.

Common in Cape Riche area, much of which is
protected in reserves.

*  Plant numbers in herbarium records are often not stated.  Where they are not stated only one plant has been

counted, which could considerably under-represent the number of plants present.  In addition, a number of records

state that the plant is ‘common’ or ‘scattered’.  These have also only been counted as one.

Weeds and Pathogens
The National Weeds Strategy defines a weed as “a plant which has, or has the potential to have, a
detrimental effect on economic, social or conservation values” (ARMCANZ, ANZECC and Forestry
Ministers, 1997). Weeds that are, or have the potential to become pests to agriculture may be formally
declared under the Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act, 1976 (ARRP Act 1976). The
City of Albany Environmental Weeds Strategy (EWS) (2005) and the Weed Plan for Western Australia
(State Weed Plan Steering Group, 2001) also identify weeds of significance in the area.

One of the weeds identified within the Study Area, Asparagus asparagoides (Bridal Creeper) is listed
as P1 for the whole of the State (GHD, 2001b). A. asparagoides is also considered to be a Weeds of
National Significance (WONS). The desktop searches identified two additional WONS as species
likely to occur within the area. These were Lycium ferocissimum (African Boxthorn) and Rubus
fruticosus aggregate (Blackberry), neither of these species were identified during the survey.

In addition, the City of Albany has attempted to target most widespread weed species within the area
associated with the EWS. Two of these targeted City of Albany weed species were recorded during
the field survey. These recorded species include the Gladioulus undulates and Psoralea pinnata.

Management of weeds and plant pathogens during the construction and operation of the Project will
be implemented, through the adoption of the management measures that are currently being
employed at the Southdown mine site. This will ensure that this objective is met.

Dieback management procedures will be implemented in the Project area based on whether it is high,
medium or low priority Dieback areas.

High priority areas are defined as sites within the Project area that are in or adjacent to bushland and
remnant vegetation with little or no disturbance.  Management procedures at high priority areas will
include the following restrictions:

Vehicles will be restricted to the construction footprints;

Vehicles must be free of mud and soil when exiting the area;

A temporary vehicle washdown bay will be installed at high priority exit points;

Vehicle entry and exit points will be restricted;

Water recovered from construction trenches will be discharged to a purpose built sump to prevent
discharge into native vegetation;

Signage will be installed identifying high priority dieback areas.

Imported construction materials will be free of mud and soil;

Soil or sand will not be removed from the area;

Dieback mapping prior to construction commencing and dieback monitoring;

Staff and contractors to receive training and dieback management; and
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Dieback management information to be included in site induction.

Medium Priority areas are sites in or adjacent to bushland and remnant vegetation that moderately
disturbed e.g. partially impacted by grazing and/or clearing.  Dieback management procedures for
medium priority sites will be the same as for high priority areas.

Low priority areas are sites within the Project area that have no remnant vegetation.  Low priority sites
will not be subject to specific Dieback management procedures.

Weed and pathogen management procedures will be included in the CEMP and OEMP.

Pipeline leaks

During operation of the Project, the risk of pipeline leaks occurring is very low. Low pressure “pin-
prick” leaks are rarely detectable. Routine inspections along the alignment will enable significant leaks
to be identified and repaired.

In the unlikely event that either seawater or brine leaks from a pipeline, it is expected that any adverse
effect would be contained about the immediate vicinity of the pipeline. Routine visual inspections, and
leak detection is discussed in Section 2.8.2.

With the implementation of routine inspections, the risk of impacts on flora and vegetation from
pipeline leaks is considered to be minimal.

Offsets

The original intent of Grange’s environmental offsets package strategy was to provide the offsets
required for the Southdown Magnetite Project, allowing for additional offsets to be utilised for any
future works that are associated with the mine. To this end, Grange has committed to the cumulative
procurement and restoration of a 5,387 ha environmental offsets package associated with the
Southdown Magnetite Project, mine site, slurry pipeline as well as the desalination plant and
associated infrastructure.

The offsets package is being negotiated with SEWPaC as part of an integrated package for both the
expanded Southdown Mine, and the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant Project. SEWPaC staff
from the Environment Assessment Branch - Mining Section have verbally agreed to the consolidated
offsets package. A formal EPBC Act referral application has been submitted concurrently with the
submission of this PER. Formal advice has been received that the Project will be a controlled action
under the EPBC Act.

Grange is committed to providing a suitable offset package that:

Is targeted to the matters potentially significantly impacted by the Project;

Provides an overall net environmental benefit from the Project;

Can be delivered in a timely manner and be long lasting; and

Is able to be enforced, monitored and audited.

7.6 Management of Impacts
A Construction Environmental Management Plant (CEMP) and Operational Environmental
Management Plan (OEMP) will be developed prior to construction that will become Grange’s
environmental management documents for the Project. These Management Plans will include
standard accepted management and mitigation measures that are designed to minimise disturbance
to flora and native vegetation, including:

The CEMP will be tailored to achieve the following outcomes, with respect to flora and vegetation:
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Considering all opportunities to limit the loss of priority species, through final pipeline alignment
within easement, and on-ground protection during construction;

Demarcation of priority flora using temporary flagging;

Avoidance or minimisation of impacts to conservation significant species or communities, or other
matters protected under the EPBC Act;

Limiting clearance of native vegetation to 15.9 ha;

Confining disturbance to within the approved Project boundary;

Minimising clearance within the identified PECs at the corner of Mettler Road and Cape Riche
Road, and along the South Coast Highway;

Implementing standard accepted methods to progressively cut and fill pipeline trenches;

Managing the risk of dieback infestations through adoption of the following management
measures:

– All vehicles entering the site from dieback infested areas will be required to be clean on entry;

– The Project areas will be designated High, Medium and Low Priority sites;

– Dieback washdown procedures will be required for High Priority sites;

– Imported construction materials will be free of mud and soil;

– Discharge of water recovered from trenches into sumps to prevent discharge into native
vegetation;

– Dieback mapping prior to construction commencing and dieback monitoring;

– Staff and contractors to receive training and dieback management; and

– Dieback management information to be included in site induction.

Controlling the spread of weeds, through:

– Limiting initial disturbance areas,

– Ensuring all vehicles and equipment are cleaned/washed down prior to mobilising to site;

– Restricting vehicles to established trafficable areas;

– Undertaking appropriate control spraying using non-residual herbicides; and

– Undertaking an annual week survey across the Project area to identify weeds.

Progressive rehabilitation of cleared areas to an acceptable standard, using locally occurring
species and managed to prevent the spread of weeds and dieback.

The OEMP will be tailored to achieve the following outcomes with respect to flora and vegetation:

Progressive rehabilitation using locally occurring species and management to prevent the spread
of weeds and dieback;

Limiting clearance of native vegetation to 15.9 ha in line with the PER; and

Implementing routine pipeline leak inspections to enable early identification of significant leaks.

Dieback measures will also be incorporated into rehabilitation activities such as stockpile
management for progressive rehabilitation and mulching.

7.6.1 Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation will be progressively implemented throughout the Project. The aim of rehabilitation work
will be to reinstate a stable landform, which supports a plant community that is self-sustaining and
which approaches the density, diversity and species richness of the pre-existing community.
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Specific rehabilitation measures will be incorporated in the CEMP, including defining roles and
responsibilities.

The construction contractor will be responsible for the preparation of the footprint for rehabilitation.
This will include:

All earthworks / topsoil management: Stockpiling of topsoils, backfilling of trenches, returning of
topsoils, and scarification along the contour (to prevent erosion/scouring);

Chipping of cleared vegetation, and respreading of this mulch following topsoil replacement;

Rehabilitation of cleared farm land to a satisfactory state, in consultation with landowners; and

Re-instatement of all fences, in consultation with landowners.

Grange will be responsible for maintenance and monitoring of rehabilitation, undertaking weed
management, and undertaking further rehabilitation measures (such as direct seeding) if required.

7.7 Predicted Outcome
The Project will result in the initial loss of 15.9 ha of native vegetation. Given the limited extent of
native vegetation to be cleared, the presence of similar habitat surrounding the proposed alignment
(including within Conservation reserve areas) and the commitment to provide a suitable offset site,
vegetation loss is not expected to result in a significant impact on any significant species or
communities or on native vegetation in general (GHD 2011b; 2011c).

With appropriate management and rehabilitation, the residual impacts of the Project, on flora and
vegetation, and fauna, are considered to be relatively minor and localised (GHD 2011b).

Accordingly, The EPA’s objective for this key environmental factor shall be met.

Commitment 2 Provide an appropriate offset area in relation to the clearing of 15.9 ha of
native vegetation.

Commitment 3 Undertake monthly visual pipeline leak inspections along seawater transfer
and brine discharge pipeline.
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8. Marine Water Quality

8.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess impact of the Project on marine water quality using the
approach discussed in Section 6. This section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to marine water quality;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of marine water quality;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

8.2 EPA Objective
The EPA objective for marine water quality is to:

….ensure that the quality of water emissions (surface, ground, and marine) do not adversely affect
environmental values or the health, welfare and amenity of people and land uses, and meets statutory
requirements and acceptable standards.

8.3 Legislation Policy and Standards

8.3.1 State

Legislation
The conservation and protection of marine water quality is primarily regulated by the EP Act.

Policy and guidance
Environmental Quality Criteria Reference Document for Cockburn Sound (2003-2004) (EPA 2005)
and supporting document State Environmental (Cockburn Sound) Policy 2005 (EPA, 2005) provides
an environmental quality framework against which water quality, among other parameters, can be
assessed. This framework has been adapted for the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant.

EPA (2005b), Manual of Standard Operating Procedures: for Environmental Monitoring Against the
Cockburn Sound Environmental Quality Criteria (2003-2004).

State Water Quality Management Strategy Document No. 6 (DoE, 2004) provides for the
establishment of environmental values and environmental quality objectives as the goals for
environmental quality management to protect the environment from the effects of waste inputs and
pollution.

Draft Environmental Protection (State Marine Waters) Policy 1998 (EPA, 1998) outlines the EPA’s
general approach to protection of the environmental values of the state’s marine waters, including the
definition of harbour construction as an activity with the potential to degrade marine waters, setting
environmental water quality objectives and environmental values, beneficial uses to be protected and
a programme for protection of marine waters.
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The EPA Guidance Statement No. 33 Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development (EPA,
2008), provides the advice of the EPA to participants in land use planning processes on protecting
water quality and quantity. The guidance statement assists in promoting outcomes consistent with the
objectives of the EP Act.

The EPA Guidance Statement No. 29: Protection of Benthic Primary Producer Habitats In Western
Australia’s Marine Environment specifically addresses protection and maintenance of ecological
integrity and biodiversity through a framework for assessment of cumulative irreversible loss of, and
serious damage to, benthic primary producer habitats (BPPH) in Western Australia’s marine
environment.

8.3.2 Commonwealth

Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality (ANZECC/ARMCANZ,
2000) provides trigger values for the assessment of water quality. Specifically, the document outlines
the important principles, objectives and philosophical basis underpinning the development and
application of the guidelines.

8.4 Description of marine water quality

8.4.1 Introduction

Salinity in the waters around Cape Riche has been observed to vary on a seasonal and inter-annual
basis. In 2011 salinity ranged from 35.7 ppt in summer (February-March) to 35.2 ppt in winter (July-
August). From year to year salinity has been observed to vary; for example from 36.3 ppt in summer
2009 to 35.7 ppt in summer 2010. These variations in salinity are associated with large-scale
processes such as eddies from the Leeuwin Current.

Water quality around the seawater intake, on the north side of Cape Riche, is characterised by low
turbidity, nutrient and metal levels and is considered of a high standard from both ecological and
desalination source water perspectives (GHD 2011e). Nutrient, metals and chlorophyll ‘a’
concentrations of the inshore coastal waters around the seawater intake and brine discharge areas
generally meet the default ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines.

Water quality on the north side of Cape Riche around the seawater intake may vary if the bar across
Cheyne Inlet is breeched by flood water from the catchment (Brearly 2005). This bar generally only
breaks during heavy ocean storm events. The inlet water salinity varies from 10 to 50 ppt and has
nutrient load of phosphorous, ammonium and nitrate, all of which vary on a seasonal basis (Brearly
2005). When breached, the flood waters will carry the inlet water, which is characterised by lower
salinity and higher turbidity and nutrient levels, into the embayment where it is mixed and diluted with
ambient sea water.

8.4.2 Studies

Key studies completed for this project and which have been used to investigate potential impacts on
the marine environment are presented in Table 23.

Table 23 Key studies relevant to marine water quality

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Baseline water quality
monitoring

Seasonal water quality
surveys.

Description of baseline
water quality, including

Section 3.5.3
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

(Feb 2009 to Feb
2011)

Deployment of logging
instruments.

physical parameters
(salinity, temperature,
turbidity, TSS) and
chemical parameters
(nutrients, metals).

Sea glider monitoring

(Oct 2010 to Aug 2011)

Measurements of
salinity (conductivity),
temperature, turbidity,
and optical
transmissivity.

Coastal water salinity,
temperature and
density average and
variance determined.

Estimate of water
column stability
parameter, bulk
Richardson’s number,
average and variance.

Section 3.5.3

Oceanographic and
bathymetric survey

(Feb 2009 to Aug 2011
and Oct 2010)

Oceanographic
measurements,
bathymetric data
collection,
meteorological data
collection.

Baseline conditions
established.

Section 3.6

Modelling of
desalination discharge

Modelling of baseline
hydrodynamic
conditions to predict
dispersion

Brine dilution of
between 60 and >300
fold for approximately
99% of the year.

Section 8.5.4

Wave modelling

(Feb 2009 to Aug
2011)

Modelling of wind,
wave and swell
generation and
propagation about
Cape Riche

Long-term wave
measurements at
Albany provide a good
estimate of wind, wave
and swell at Cape
Riche

Section 3.6.2

Whole of Effluent
Toxicity Testing

(June 2011)

Measure the potential
biological impacts of
the brine discharge on
the surrounding
environment.

Determine dilution
required for 99%
species protection in
accordance with
ANZECC/ARMCANZ
(2000)

Dilution factor of 10 or
53 in the mixing zone
will achieve a 99%
level of species
protection based on
either acute or chronic
effects.

Section 8.5.5

8.5 Impact Assessment

8.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may cause an impact on marine water quality are:

Seawater intake construction activities; and
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Brine pipeline and discharge to the marine environment around the outfall from operational
activities.

The potential impacts to marine water quality are:

Short-term change in turbidity due to seawater intake construction activities;

Change in salinity due to brine discharge into the marine environment around the outfall from
operational activities; and

Change in ambient seawater chemical composition due to treatment chemicals in the brine
discharge into the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities.

8.5.2 Mixing and dilution of the brine discharge

To understand the potential change in salinity and chemical composition of the seawater around Cape
Riche due to the brine discharge it is necessary to estimate the mixing of the brine discharge with the
ambient seawater. The mixing can be described in two stages:

1. The initial dilution of the brine within the Fissure and its subsequent rapid mixing as it is
discharged from the Fissure as a jet and then sinks as a negatively buoyant plume. This mixing,
which occurs close to point of brine discharge and are referred to as near-field mixing, are
described in Section 8.5.3.

2. The diluted brine continues to mix with ambient seawater due to natural processes driven by
waves and currents in the waters adjacent to the brine discharge point. This mixing and
transport is referred to as far-field mixing and is described in Section 8.5.4.

8.5.3 Near-field mixing of brine discharge

Introduction

This section shows the initial mixing zone is a function of three sequential physical processes,
namely:

The action of surface wind waves and swell in the Fissure void;

Jet outflow from the Fissure; and

Negatively buoyant plume, which settles through the water column.

It will be shown that the initial mixing zone is effective in diluting the brine discharge.

Still water volume of the Fissure
The still water Fissure volume is defined as the volume of water within the Fissure below mean sea
level.

The horizontal dimensions of the Fissure volume were estimated from aerial photography Figure 25
and observed depth estimates.  The axial length of the Fissure extends approximately 23 m into the
wave cut platform.  The width of the entrance to the Fissure is estimated to be 15 m.  Allowing for the
triangular shape, the still water surface area of Fissure is approximately 172 m2.

From observation, the still water depth varies from approximately one m below mean sea level (MSL)
at the landward end of the Fissure to three m below MSL at the seaward entrance to the Fissure. The
average still water depth is at least one m below MSL.  The bottom of the Fissure is submerged. This
corresponds to a still water Fissure volume of approximately 344 m3.

The instantaneous still water volume of the Fissure will vary during tidal and other water variations
(Section 3.6.3).
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Figure 25 Brine discharge into channel and the Fissure

Observed oscillatory motion in the Fissure

Wind waves and swell approaching the Fissure were observed to generate oscillatory flow and strong
mixing in the Fissure with the following characteristics (Plate 6 and Plate 7):

The water level in the Fissure oscillates at the same frequency as the incoming coastal waves,
which is particularly true for swell propagating into the Fissure;

The amplitude of the modified wave travelling along the Fissure is estimated to be equal to the
upward motion of the incoming wave amplitude;

The axial flow is turbulent, vigorous and irregular and appears to be controlled by the roughness
and shape of the Fissure;

The transverse flow (to Fissure axis) is turbulent, vigorous and irregular, and appears to be
controlled by the roughness and shape of the Fissure; and

The outflow volume to the sea occurs during the downward motion of the coastal wave amplitude.
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Plate 6 Modified wave inflow into a Fissure entrance.

Plate 7 Outflow jet from a Fissure entrance extending an estimated 30 m offshore.
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Near-field brine dilution model

The brine discharge pipeline will discharge to a natural drainage gutter and Fissure in the wave cut
platform. A schematic plan and cross section is presented in Figure 26. The brine effluent will flow
down the gutter in the wave-cut platform and enter the Fissure at a relatively slow velocity.

Standard practice steady-state, near-field dilution models for seabed brine diffuser design cannot be
used in this complex environment. To estimate the wave induced mixing in the Fissure and adjacent
ocean, a site specific steady-state mixing model was developed (GHD 2011i). The near-field was
divided into three mixing zones: the Fissure, the outflow jet and the plume. Each zone successively
dilutes the brine effluent and the total near-field dilution is the product of the dilutions in each of these
zones.

The near field cumulative dilution for a typical wave height is shown in Figure 27. Similarly, Figure 28
shows the change of brine concentration.

Figure 26 Schematic plan and section of the brine discharge and near-field Fissure, outflow
jet and plume, with respect to the Low Ecological Protection Area (LEPA).

Plan View

Section A-B

Estimate of near-field brine dilutions with variable wave climate

The near-field model was run for the measured range of Albany wave heights and periods, where the
Cape Riche and Albany data are well correlated. The estimated joint probability of occurrence of wave
heights and periods are shown in Table 9. These probabilities of occurrence of wave height and
periods are reflected in the near field variable dilutions of Table 24 and variable salinity
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concentrations of Table 25. Waves above 4 m were excluded, as the model assumptions breakdown
for these larger waves. For these large waves the initial dilution will exceed 300.

The most frequent dilution is approximately 170, which occurs for approximately 25% of the year,
when the wave height is 2 m and period is 10 seconds (Table 24). This corresponds to a diluted brine
effluent concentration of 0.2 ppt above ambient median salinity. The minimum predicted dilution is
approximately 60, which occurs for <0.5% of the year. This corresponds to a diluted brine effluent of
0.58 ppt above ambient median salinity.

Table 24 Estimate of near field dilution boundary, as function of significant wave height
(Hs), peak period (Tp), and their percentage joint probability of occurrence (%).

Hs (m)
1-2 2-3 3-4

Tp (s)

4-6 215 >300 -
6-8 154 260 >300
8-10 120 210 >300

10-12 100 170 >300
12-14 85 145 >300
14-16 75 125 >300
16-18 65 110 >300
18-20 60 100 >300

Key
Occurrence (%) 0 0-0.5 0.5-1 1-3 3-5 5-10 >10

Colour code

Table 25 Variability of near field changes to the ambient seawater salinity concentration, as
function of significant wave height (Hs), peak period (Tp), and their percentage joint
probability of occurrence (%).

Hs (m)
1-2 2-3 3-4

Tp (s)

4-6 0.16 0.09 -
6-8 0.22 0.13 0.02
8-10 0.29 0.16 0.02

10-12 0.34 0.20 0.03
12-14 0.41 0.24 0.03
14-16 0.46 0.27 0.04
16-18 0.52 0.31 0.04
18-20 0.58 0.35 0.05

Key
Occurrence (%) 0 0-0.5 0.5-1 1-3 3-5 5-10 >10

Colour code
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Figure 27 Schematic diagram of cumulative near-field dilution for three significant wave
heights (1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 m) with a peak wave period of 12-14 seconds.

Figure 28 Schematic diagram of cumulative near-field salinity concentration for three
significant wave heights (1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 m) with a peak wave period of 12-14
seconds.

Comparison of Fissure mixing with standard brine effluent seabed diffuser practice

Table 26 provides a comparison between the dilution achieved by discharge into the Fissure, and that
achieved by a typical seabed diffuser, which is standard practice in Western Australia. It is shown that
the Fissure discharge is expected to achieve higher initial dilution than a typical seabed diffuser.
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Table 26 Comparison of initial dilution by the Cape Riche Fissure discharge and standard
desalination outfall diffusers

Characteristic Cape Riche Fissure
discharge

Indicative of seabed
diffuser design
practice

Exit flow rate 0.6 m3/s (outfall) 2.8 m3/s total

Mean exit flow rate 50 m3/s (from Fissure) 0.06 m3/s per port

Root-mean-square
exit velocity

3 - 7 m/s (from Fissure) 6-8 m/s (from port)

Extent of near-field 10-40 m (from Fissure) 30 m

Fissure exit area 30 m2 ~0.01 m2 per port

Indicative near field
dilution.

60 to >300 30 to 60

Summary of near-field mixing

The initial dilution due to near-field mixing processes occurs within 10 to 40 m of the Fissure. The total
near-field brine dilution is estimated to range between 60 and >300 for approximately 99% of the year
(i.e. 364 days/year). The most frequent dilution for approximately 25% of the year is approximately
170. This 170 dilution corresponds to a salinity plume increase of less than 0.2 ppt above ambient
seawater within 30 m of the Fissure (GHD 2011i). The model used is applicable for approximately
85% of the year. For the remaining 15% of the year, wave heights exceed 4 m which results in
overtopping of the wavecut platform. Under these conditions dilutions are expected to be greater than
300 times (GHD 2011i).

8.5.4 Far-field Mixing

After initial dilution by near-field mixing processes described in Section 8.5.3, the diluted brine
continues to mix with the ambient seawater due to natural processes driven by waves and currents.
To estimate this further mixing and any changes in salinity at distances further than 10 to 40 m from
the discharge a hydrodynamic model of the area around Cape Riche was developed (GHD 2011i,
Appendix M). This is referred to as the far-field model.

The far-field model was forced with Cape Riche wind speed and direction and water level data
measured during the period July 2009 to June 2010. These data were representative of seasonal
wind speed and direction and water level (tide) conditions. The model included a brine discharge of
57 ML/day with salinity of 70 ppt. The far-field model assumes an initial near-field dilution of 170,
which represent the most likely near-field dilution over the simulation period.

The far-field model predicts that the plume will be further diluted by the longshore current and the
horizontal diffusion. The predicted increase in salinity above background beyond 40 m from the
discharge site is likely to be less than 0.2 ppt for all seasons. Figure 29, Figure 30, Figure 31 and
Figure 32 are the seasonal 95th percentile exceedance plots of the excess salinity in the brine plume.
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Figure 29 Modelled 95th percentile exceedance plot of the excess salinity  in the plume for a
brine discharge of 52 ML/day at 70 ppt and a near field dilution of 170 (most likely
near-field dilution) during AUTUMN

Figure 30 Modelled 95th percentile exceedance plot of the excess salinity  in the plume for a
brine discharge of 52 ML/day at 70 ppt and a near field dilution of 170 (most likely
near-field dilution) during WINTER
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Figure 31 Modelled 95th percentile exceedance plot of the excess salinity  in the plume for a
brine discharge of 52 ML/day at 70 ppt and a near field dilution of 170 (most likely
near-field dilution) during SPRING

Figure 32 Modelled 95th percentile exceedance plot of the excess salinity  in the plume for a
brine discharge of 52 ML/day at 70 ppt and a near field dilution of 170 (most likely
near-field dilution) during SUMMER
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8.5.5 Assessment of potential impacts

Change in Turbidity Due to Seawater Intake Construction Activities
The concept and construction of the intake is discussed in Section 2.7.

Potential water quality impacts during construction are related to turbidity associated with construction
activities involving blasting and rock breaking within the intertidal zone. Blasting below the low water
mark is expected to be undertaken over one, possibly two days.

To manage turbidity risk during this time and during excavation, a temporary rockfill bund will be
constructed around the intake channel to provide a dry, stable working platform and to act a primary
sediment control barrier. All excavation works below the high water mark will be undertaken within the
bund.

In order to limit the impacts of turbidity on the nearshore environment, the bund will be relatively free
from fine material, with clean, coarse fill to be used. For the expected local wave climate the rock armour
will have a median diameter of at least 400 mm.

Geotextile layers will be placed inside the bund as a primary sediment control measure to limit the
movement of fines generated during blasting or drilling.

As a secondary measure, silt curtains will be deployed around the outer edge of the bund to act as a
secondary barrier to contain any sediment that may escape the geotextile layers and rockfill bund.

During removal of the bund, the silt curtains will remain in place to contain any turbidity generated by the
bund itself. Due to the nature of the works, the excavation can only be undertaken during calm weather,
for both safety reasons and to ensure silt curtains are not compromised by rough seas. As the bund will
be made of clean, coarse rock, and relatively free of fine material, it is considered that silt curtains will be
able to adequately contain any sediment that is generated during this period.

With these measures in place, the zone of influence (changes in water quality due to turbidity) will be
contained within the area bounded by the silt curtains.

Any turbidity impact from construction will be far less than that generated from an outflow of the turbid
and nutrient rich Cheyne Inlet during episodic Eyre River flow events.

Change in Salinity Due to Brine Discharge

Discussion on the desalination plant, flow rates and discharge characteristics is provided in Section 2.6.
Typical discharge characteristics are shown in Table 27.
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Table 27 Typical seawater intake and brine discharge characteristics of the seawater
desalination plant

Parameter Discharge Characteristic11

Intake 87 ML/day

Discharge 52 ML/day

Salinity ppt12 Up to 70 ppt

pH 6  to  8

Temperature (ºC) ± 5 ºC above ambient#

Typical water treatment chemicals Listed in Table 3

# estimated brine temperature changes due to seasonal diurnal heating and cooling of buried brine discharge pipe

Once discharged, the brine will be diluted through processes discussed in Section 8.5.2.  Modelling has
shown that the brine will be diluted to a change in salinity of 0.2 ppt, or less, above background, within a
distance less than 40 m from the Fissure entrance. This increase is within the range of natural variation
in salinity (34.8 – 35.8 ppt, Section 3.5.3).

Water Treatment Chemicals
It is standard for desalination plants to require application of a variety of water treatment chemicals for
the efficient and effective operation of the desalination plant. The use of these chemicals is considered
industry standard and has been approved for all other desalination plants in Western Australia, which are
typically much larger capacity (e.g. Binningup Southern Seawater Desalination plant and the Burrup
Desalination Plant  each have a capacity of 100 GL/y, compared with proposed Cape Riche which has a
capacity of 12 GL/y).

The chemicals used in maintaining and operating a RO desalination plant are discussed in more detail in
Section 2.6.1.

Chemicals added during the process have several pathways to the environment; they will either flow
through the treated water transfer pipeline to the mine, enter the brine discharge or be disposed of with
solid wastes.  There will be no flushing of chemicals through the seawater intake into Cheyne Bay.

11 All discharge characteristics are subject to final design
12 A practical relationship between common salinity units is: 1 PSU (Practical Salinity Unit) ~ 1 ppt (part per thousand).
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Table 28 Typical Dosing Rates of Water Treatment Chemicals

Chemical Dosing Frequency –
Potential Maximum

Dosing Rate – Potential
Maximum

Sulphuric Acid continuous 10 mg/L

Ferric Sulphate/Chloride continuous  5 mg/L

Polyelectrolyte continuous  1 mg/L

Antiscalant continuous  1.5 mg/L

Sodium Hypochlorite Intermittent (0.5h per week) 5 mg/L

Sodium Metabisulphite Intermittent (0.5h per week) 12 mg/L

There is no need to specifically model the behaviour of a single substance such as corrosion inhibitor,
biocide or scale inhibitor as there is nothing to suggest that they behave anything other than
conservatively. Conservative behaviour means that the substances form part of the matrix of the
discharge plume and that they will dilute at the same rate as the saline bulk of the plume.

Instead, whole effluent toxicity (WET) testing is used to measure the potential synergistic (combined)
impacts of the brine discharge on the surrounding environment. This testing is discussed in the following
section.

Brine Toxicity

The use of living test organisms (i.e. WET testing) is a reliable way to measure the potential biological
impacts of the brine discharge on the surrounding environment. In particular, it has the advantage that all
substances in the brine discharge are tested for synergistic (combined) effects. Local organisms (flora
and fauna) are chosen to maximise the relevance of the test results for the system under consideration.
The use of a range of species in the tests means that the tests can be considered to be representative of
the organisms that occur in marine waters.

A WET testing methodology (six bioassays) was developed for this Project by Intertek Geotech (2011;
Appendix H). The study tested organisms from four different trophic levels from the Albany/Esperance
area to assess the biological effects of the simulated brine discharge. This simulated discharge was
based on previous desalination studies performed in Western Australia. In keeping with previous studies,
the antiscalant Nalco Permatreat PC-1020 was added to the brine at a nominal concentration of 1.4
mg/L. Physico-chemical measurements including pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity, conductivity, turbidity,
total suspended solids, nutrients, metals and surfactants were measured for the site-specific seawater
dilutent and simulated brine discharge. The chemical measurements were compared to the
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) water quality guideline trigger values to identify any adverse changes in
water quality and contaminants of potential concern.

The tests assessed the acute and chronic species protection values using the Effect Concentration1013

(EC10) data from six bioassays (four different trophic levels). Based on the EC10 data for acute
bioassays the safe dilution factors required to achieve 99, 95, 90 or 80% species protection in seawater
were determined to be 10, 9, 8 and 7, respectively. Based on the EC10 data for the chronic bioassays,

13 Effect Concentration that causes an observable adverse effect in 10% of the test organisms.
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the safe dilution factors required to achieve 99, 95, 90 or 80% species protection in seawater were
determined to be 53, 40, 35 and 28, respectively. Therefore, a minimum safe dilution factor of 10 or 53 in
the mixing zone will achieve a 99% level of species protection based on either acute14 or chronic15

effects, respectively (Table 29).

Noting that the initial near-field dilution is estimated to always exceed 60 (and under most conditions
exceed 160) the brine discharge is not expected to impact the marine ecosystem beyond the near-field
mixing zone.

Table 29 Safe Dilution Factors (Acute and Chronic)

Level of Species
Protection

Brine Effluent (%) Dilution Factor Required

Acute Chronic Acute Chronic

99% 9.6 1.9 10 53

95% 11.4 2.5 9 40

90% 12.7 2.9 8 35

80% 14.7 3.6 7 28

Benthic Habitats Adjacent the Discharge

The brine discharge into the Fissure is within intertidal and subtidal boulder-reef-macroalgae habitat. It is
likely that the rapid dilution of brine, caused by waves and swell, will have a minor disturbance of this
habitat. In addition this habitat is abundant both locally and regionally.

Corals and Seagrass of North Side of Cape Riche
Based on the near-field and far-field modelling, the seagrass beds, corals and sandy seabed on the north
side of Cape Riche will not be disturbed by the diluted brine plume.

The Water Quality Monitoring Program and Benthic Habitat Monitoring Program (Section 23) to be
developed will monitor water quality, seagrass, corals and sandy seabed of north side of Cape Riche and
water quality within the areas adjacent the outfall.

Temperature of Brine Discharge
The RO desalination process does not add heat and as such the brine discharge temperature will be
very close to the ambient (Water Corporation 2008). There may be some insignificant heat losses and
gains through pumping and transport through piping but the net effects are likely to be negligible.

8.6 Management approach
To protect the integrity and biodiversity of the marine ecosystems in the Cape Riche area from potential
impacts of changes to marine water quality, the following environmental quality management framework
has been adapted from Environmental Quality Criteria Reference Document for Cockburn Sound (2003-

14 Acute bioassay endpoints are defined as lethal effect occurring over a short-term of exposure.
15 Chronic bioassay endpoints are defined as sub-lethal effect occurring over a longer-term exposure.
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2004) (EPA 2005). The framework adopts a tiered approach, establishing environmental values, setting
objectives and developing criteria to achieve these objectives.

8.6.1 Environmental Values

An environmental value (EV) is a particular value or use of the environment that is important for
ecosystem health or public use, welfare, safety or health which requires protection from the effects of
pollution, waste discharges and deposits (ANZECC and ARMCANZ 2000).  The most stringent EV of
relevance to the Cape Riche Desalination Plant is Ecosystem Health.

8.6.2 Environmental Quality Objectives and Levels of Ecological Protection

Environmental quality objectives (EQO) represent the management goals needed to protect the
environmental values identified in Section 8.6.1 and are aligned with the EPA objectives listed in Section
8.2.

For the Cape Riche Desalination Plant discharge, the EQO is the maintenance of ecosystem integrity.

To achieve the stated EQO for the maintenance of ecosystem integrity, it is necessary to provide a high
level of ecological protection to the marine waters around Cape Riche. Although the design and
operation of the brine discharge will minimise changes to water quality, it is recognised that some change
will be detectable in the near-field area immediately surrounding the point of discharge. It is therefore
appropriate to define this as an area in which a low level of ecological protection is provided. Grange
proposes that a Low Ecological Protection Area (LEPA) extend 40 m from the point where the Fissure
discharges to the Southern Ocean, as shown on Figure 33. The near-field mixing described in Section
8.5.3 is fully contained within the LEPA. All areas beyond the LEPA will be managed as a High Level
Ecological Protection Area (HEPA).

The levels of protection provided with the LEPA and HEPA are described as follows (EPA 2005):

Low ecological protection area (LEPA)

LEPA will allow for large changes in contaminant concentrations causing large changes beyond natural
variation in the natural diversity of species and biological communities, rates of ecosystems processes
and abundance of marine life, but does not result in bioaccumulation in nearby high ecological protection
areas.

High ecological protection area (HEPA)
HEPA will allow for small changes in contaminant concentrates with no resultant detectable changes
beyond natural variation in diversity of species and biological communities, ecosystems processes and
abundance of marine life.

8.6.3 Environmental Quality Criteria

To achieve the environmental quality objectives and provide the levels of ecological protection described
in Section 8.6.2, two levels of quantitative environmental quality criteria (EQC) have been developed for
the HEPA.

Environmental quality guidelines (EQGs) are quantitative criteria which, if met, provide a high degree of
certainty that the environmental quality objective will be met. If the EQG values are exceeded a more
detailed assessment is triggered.
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Environmental quality standards (EQSs) are quantitative criteria which, if exceeded, indicate a risk that
the environmental quality objective will not be met. If the EQS values are exceeded a management
response is triggered.

EQCs have been determined for the measurable physical and chemical stressors relevant to the brine
discharge: salinity and temperature. A summary of the EQCs is provided in Table 30.

Salinity

The National Water Quality Guidelines (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000) recommend that the preferred
approach to deriving trigger values for physical and chemical stressors and toxicants in water and
sediment is to use biological effects data. Results from whole of effluent toxicity (WET) testing
undertaken for this project (Appendix H) have been used to derive a numerical value for site specific
EQS for salinity. The EQS for salinity of +0.6 ppt above ambient is based on dilution factor of 53 required
to provide 99% level of chronic species protection.

The numerical value for the EQG is set at 80% of the EQS, to provide a sufficient factor of safety to allow
more detailed assessment of any exceedances while still providing a high level of certainty that the
environmental quality objective will be met. The EQG for salinity of +0.4 ppt above ambient is of the
order of the natural variability observed at Cape Riche.

Temperature

The RO desalination process does not add heat and the brine discharge temperature will be very close
to the ambient (Water Corporation 2008). There may be some insignificant heat losses and gains
through pumping and transport through piping but the net effects are likely to be small.

The EQG and EQS for temperature are +1 0C and +2 0C respectively.

Turbidity
The RO desalination process is unlikely to result in any change in turbidity in the area around the
discharge. There is no source of turbidity in the RO process and all intake water is filtered prior to
treatment. The risk of sediment disruption by the outfall jet is also minimal due to the relatively low
discharge velocity and the naturally turbulent state of the Fissure. As such no EQC have been developed
for turbidity.

The construction of the seawater intake may generate some turbidity over a short period, which be
managed by the use of a rockfill bund with geotextile liners and the deployment of silt curtains.
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Table 30 Site specific Environmental Quality Criteria based on biological effects data

Environmental
Quality Indicator

Environmental Quality Criteria Measurement Method

Salinity Environmental Quality Guideline:

Salinity shall not exceed +0.4 ppt
above background salinity
(measured at the reference site)

Initial Environmental Quality
Standard:

Salinity shall not exceed +0.6 ppt
above background salinity
(measured at the reference site)

Measurements of salinity at least three
sites located as close as safely practical to
the LEPA-HEPA boundary and at a
reference site at a location unlikely to be
affected by the brine discharge.

Grange will develop a monitoring program
to be implemented when brine discharge
commences.

Temperature Environmental Quality Guideline:

Temperature shall not exceed +1
0C above background temperature
(measured at the reference site)

Initial Environmental Quality
Standard:

Temperature shall not exceed +2
0C above background temperature
(measured at the reference site)

Measurements of temperature at least
three sites located as close as safely
practical to the LEPA-HEPA boundary and
at a reference site at a location unlikely to
be affected by the brine discharge.

Grange will develop a monitoring program
to be implemented when brine discharge
commences.
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8.7 Management of Impacts

8.7.1 Construction of Seawater Intake

As discussed above, there will be a multi-layered approach to turbidity management. The temporary
rockfill bund will be lined with a geotextile layer and will act as a primary sediment control measure to
limit the movement of fines generated during blasting or drilling.

All excavation works below the high water mark will be undertaken within the bund.

As a secondary measure, silt curtains will be deployed around the outer edge of the bund to act as a
secondary barrier to contain any sediment that may escape the geotextile layers and rockfill bund.

During removal of the bund, the silt curtains will remain in place to contain any turbidity generated by the
bund itself. Due to the nature of the works, the excavation can only be undertaken during calm weather,
for both safety reasons and to ensure silt curtains are not compromised by rough seas. As the bund will
be made of clean, coarse rock, and relatively free of fine material, it is considered that silt curtains will be
able to adequately contain any sediment that is generated during this period.

8.7.2 Brine Discharge

Grange will develop a program of monitoring to be implemented when brine discharge commences. The
monitoring program will include:

Measurements of salinity and temperature at least three sites located as close as safely practical to
the LEPA-HEPA boundary to confirm the dilution of the brine discharge meets the EQCs;

Measurements of salinity and temperature a reference site at a location unlikely to be affected by the
brine discharge to establish natural variation in ambient seawater quality; and

Measurements of brine water quality to determine the concentrations of toxicants in the brine
discharge.

The results from the monitoring program will be assessed against the environmental quality criteria
(EQGs and EGSs) in Table 30.

If an EQG value is exceeded a more detailed assessment will be triggered. This will include:

An assessment of data from the reference site to determine whether there is a change in background
conditions within the HEPA; and, if required after review of reference site data

A more detailed assessment of water quality in the HEPA including additional measurements.

If salinity or temperature exceeds the EQS, a management action will be required to reduce the change
in salinity or temperature so that the EQS is met.

Grange will prepare and implement a Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan (BDEMP), which
will provide details of the monitoring and management of the brine discharge, including:

Details of the monitoring program; and

Management actions and responses to exceedances in EQGs and EQSs.
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Grange also commits to undertaking additional WET testing of actual brine discharge to confirm the
findings from the tests done with simulated brine and to confirm that the dilution required for
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) 99% species protection is met within the HEPA.

8.8 Predicted Outcomes
Total near-field (within LEPA) brine dilution is estimated to range between 60 and >300 fold for
approximately 99.9% of the year (i.e. approximately 364 days/year). At the lowest end of this range
salinity will be less than 0.5 ppt above background, which is within natural variation levels and meets
requirements for both LEPA and HEPA water quality. Further, the brine toxicity testing shows that a
dilution of 53 fold is required for 99% species protection and the modelling shows this dilution is achieved
within the LEPA.

The Project will be subject to licensing conditions for discharges and emissions under Part V of the EP
Act.  Licensing conditions will require the establishment of discharge monitoring criteria, management
triggers and discharge limits.  It is proposed to use the Initial Management Triggers for High Protection
areas identified in Table 30.

Given the predicted brine discharge dilutions and Grange’s management commitments, the EPA
objectives for marine water quality will be met.

Commitment 4 Identify the chemicals to be used in the RO process and undertake WET testing
of actual brine discharge to confirm the findings from the tests done with
simulated brine

Commitment 5 Prepare and implement a Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan to
manage ongoing operation of the brine discharge from the Cape Riche
Seawater Desalination Plant

Commitment 6 Prepare and implement a Marine Water Monitoring Program to monitor
seawater in the HEPA and reference site to confirm that temperature and
salinity do not exceed site specific EQCs (Table 30)
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9. Benthic Habitat

9.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on benthic habitat, using the approach
discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to benthic habitat;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of benthic habitat;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

9.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s Objective for Benthic Habitat is to:

…maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the seabed and coast

and

…maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora and fauna at
species and ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and
improvement in knowledge.

9.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

State Legislation
The conservation and protection of benthic habitat is primarily regulated by the EP Act.

EPA Policies and guidance
The EPA Environmental Assessment Guideline No. 3: Protection of Benthic Primary Producer Habitats In
Western Australia’s Marine Environment (hereafter EPA (2009)) provides guidance specifically
addresses protection and maintenance of ecological integrity and biodiversity, through a framework for
assessment of cumulative irreversible loss of, and serious damage to, benthic primary producer habitats
(BPPH) in Western Australia’s marine environment.

The EPA (2009) has characterised benthic primary producer habitats as ‘functional ecological
communities that inhabit the seabed within which algae (e.g. macroalgae, turf and benthic microalgae),
seagrass, mangroves, corals or mixtures of these groups are prominent components. Benthic primary
producer habitats also include areas of seabed that can support these communities’.

As part of the EPA (2009) environmental assessment guideline document, benthic primary producer
habitats were determined to be:
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Habitats that play important roles (direct and indirect) in maintaining the integrity of marine
ecosystems and the supply of ecological services;

Habitats that form the foundation of many marine food webs which in turn support productive and
economically-driven fisheries; and

Habitats that when well managed maintain healthy and viable benthic primary producer habitat
bolstering the resilience of other marine habitats.

Further, EPA (2009) states in regards to the protection and maintenance of the ecological integrity and
biodiversity of benthic primary producer habitats the following:

The EPA’s contemporary thinking on its approach to assessment of activities which, on their own or
in the context of existing and approved developments, may directly or indirectly contribute to
cumulative irreversible loss of, or serious damage to, benthic primary producer habitat;

Overarching environmental protection principles and the expectations for their application;

A risk-based assessment framework for considering cumulative loss of benthic primary producer
habitat and the potential consequences for marine ecological integrity that recognises different
ecological, conservation and social values of the marine environment and aims to preferentially steer
development proposals away from ‘vegetated’ benthic primary producer habitat; and

The EPA’s expectations for minimum standards of information to be supplied by proponents for EIA.

The aim of the benthic primary producer habitat guideline is to provide proponents and the general public
with risk-based assessment guidelines and other information to determine the minimum requirements for
environmental management (EPA 2009).

9.4 Description of Benthic Habitat

9.4.1 Introduction

Benthic habitats play an important role in maintaining the integrity of marine ecosystems and the supply
of ecological services. There is strong evidence that the presence of benthic habitat is important to the
maintenance of marine biodiversity, through the provision of structurally complex and diverse habitat,
provision of refuge, and increased food supply (EPA 2009).

The EPA recommends the delineation of a local assessment unit of about 50 km2 in which cumulative
impacts should be assessed (EPA 2009). The local assessment unit was discussed with the OEPA, and
in view of the relatively small size of the seawater desalination plant, it was decided that the local
assessment unit area would be the area of the embayment between the north side of Cape Riche,
Cheyne Island and Cheyne Inlet beach. Following these discussions, and the receipt of public comments
concerning the brine discharge (Section 4), the outfall was relocated to the south side of Cape Riche, to
discharge into open coastal waters.

The Project has been designed and located to minimise impact and loss of benthic primary producer
habitats. The proposed brine discharge location, on the south side of Cape Riche is an exposed, high
energy environment. The rocky coastline transitions to a mostly bare boulder substrate, with occasional
patches of brown algae. Only a short distance from the platform edge, the rocky substrate transitions to a
barren sand plane heading seaward (GHD 2011f). No seagrass or corals were observed at any of the
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sites surveyed in the vicinity of the outfall (Figure 15). A description of the environment being affected is
discussed in Section 3.5.4.

9.4.2 Studies

Key studies completed for this project and which have been used to investigate potential impacts on the
local benthic habitat are presented in Table 31.

Table 31 Benthic Habitat Studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Benthic habitat surveys
(GHD 2011f) including:

Surveys of sand and
seagrass habitat on
the north side of
Cape Riche

Benthic habitat spot
checks around the
outfall location

Desktop review of
outfall habitat in
context of the south
coast region

Habitat mapping on the
north side of Cape
Riche.

Qualitative assessment
of benthic habitat on
south side of Cape
Riche.

Seagrass, sand, coral
and boulder reef habitat
are located on the north
side of Cape Riche.

Rocky reef, sand and
macroalgae habitat
several metres from the
shoreline and then bare
sand at the brine
discharge location on
the south side of Cape
Riche.

Section 3.5.4.

9.5 Impact Assessment

9.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project, which may cause an impact on benthic habitats are:

Seawater intake construction activities;

Seawater intake operational activities; and

Brine pipeline and discharge to the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities.

The potential impacts to benthic habitat during construction and operation include:

Physical disturbance of coastline (direct loss) due to seawater intake construction activities;

Change in turbidity affecting local benthic communities due to seawater intake construction activities;

Entrainment of coral spawn into the seawater intake during operational activities;

Change in physico-chemical parameters affecting local benthic communities due to brine discharge
into the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities; and

Change in ambient seawater chemical composition due to treatment chemicals in the brine discharge
into the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities.
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9.5.2 Assessment of potential impacts

Physical disturbance of coastline (direct loss) due to seawater intake construction activities

Some physical disturbance of the shoreline will occur during construction where the seawater intake
channel overlaps with the intertidal and subtidal regions of Cheyne Bay. In this area a temporary rockfill
bund will be used during construction to provide a primary sediment control barrier and to prevent
blasting being undertaken in the open water. This will temporarily cover the benthic habitat surrounding
the channel.

The zone of benthic habitat loss (direct physical removal) will be limited to approximately 0.003 ha within
the intake channel footprint that is to be excavated (shown in Figure 34). This footprint is within boulder-
reef-macroalgae habitat and represents a loss of less than one percent (0.03%) of this habitat type within
the ten ha mapped along the north eastern shore of Cape Riche (Figure 15). The habitat type is also
abundant both locally and regionally (GHD 2011f).

The zone of benthic habitat effect (moderate impact) will be limited to 0.14 ha within the construction
footprint boundary, excluding the zone of benthic habitat loss (shown in Figure 34). Impacts within this
area will be temporary in nature, including temporary cover by the rockfill bund and potential turbidity
effects during construction. Following completion of construction and removal of the bund, this area is
expected to recover.

A summary of the benthic habitat impact associated with seawater intake construction activities is
presented in Table 32.

Table 32 Predicted BPPH Impact at Seawater Intake

BPPH Impact Location Area Percentage of mapped
area along north
eastern shore of Cape
Riche

Direct Loss16 Intake channel footprint 0.003 0.03%

Zone of effect17 Construction
disturbance footprint
(excluding intake
channel)

0.14 1.4%

It is considered that seawater intake construction activities will result in a minor physical disturbance to
the benthic habitat relative to the total intertidal and shoreline habitat along the northern side of Cape
Riche and surrounds. Further, once construction is complete, it is anticipated that the benthic habitat will
recover, with the local macroalgae recovering (where impacted) or recolonising (where lost).

No seagrass or hard coral is located within the zone of benthic habitat loss or disturbance (GHD 2011f).

16 Immediate loss of habitat, such as removal of habitat or communities from the ecosystem through channel excavation. Loss is
considered to be irreversible and the term is intended to apply to BPPHs which are so significantly modified (ie by activities such
as excavation or burial) that the impacted BPPH is not predicted to recover to its pre-impact state.

17 Moderate and temporary impact. BPPHs expected to recover over time.
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Change in turbidity affecting local benthic communities due to seawater intake construction
activities
The seagrass beds and corals of Cheyne Bay will not be disturbed by changes in turbidity arising from
the seawater intake construction activities. Intermittent blasting and rock breaking of coastal schist and
gneiss geological formations will occur during the construction. Blasting below the low water mark is
expected to be undertaken over one, possibly two days.  It is unlikely that any sustained turbidity plume
will be generated given the small scale of the intake channel and the primary turbidity mitigation to be
employed (i.e. geotextile lined rockfill bund to contain works), however as a secondary defence, silt
curtains will surround the bund, as a precautionary measure to ensure that any turbidity generated is
maintained within the construction area.

With these measures in place, the zone of influence (changes in water quality due to turbidity) will be
within the area bounded by the silt curtains, which will be within the construction disturbance footprint
(shown in Figure 34).

Any turbidity impact from construction will be far less than that generated from an outflow of the turbid
and nutrient rich Cheyne Inlet during episodic Eyre River flow events.

Entrainment of coral spawn into the seawater intake during operational activities

Entrainment occurs when organisms, such as coral larvae, and other marine plankton and larvae, which
emanate from the benthic habitat, may be drawn in through the intake and into the desalination plant.
This would depend upon prevailing weather conditions, rate of dispersion and predation.

Phytoplankton and larvae, which are entrained into the intake, will end up in the filter backwash cake
(sludge), which will be taken to an approved landfill. It is not practical to make any estimate of the coral
larvae entrained into the intake as there are no estimates of larvae density.

However, the intake is located approximately 500 m west of the coral habitat. As indicated in the
circulation diagrams presented in Figure 22 (which shows currents along the north side of Cape Riche
generally heading eastwards towards the head of the Cape) spawn from the corals would be transported
away from the seawater intake, and towards the head of Cape Riche. Therefore, it is unlikely that
significant numbers of larvae will be entrained.

Nevertheless, Grange commit to undertake further studies related to the local coral species and their
spawning cycles to verify that there is insignificant entrainment of coral spawn associated with the
seawater intake. If required, consideration will be given to timing of shutdowns and maintenance around
periods of coral spawning. Initial investigations, including modelling of spawn movement is scheduled to
begin later in 2011, with validation work (if required) to be completed in 2012 prior to operation.

Change in physico-chemical parameters affecting local benthic communities due to brine
discharge into the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities

The potential impacts on the marine environment, which are associated with the brine discharge are:

Reduction in light;

Reduction in pH;

Increase in nutrients causing eutrophication;

Increase in salinity affecting flora and fauna;

Chemicals in the brine affecting flora and fauna; and
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Lower dissolved oxygen levels affecting flora and fauna.

Each of these potential impacts is discussed separately in following sections.

Toxicity effects, which are associated with salinity and chemicals, are also addressed in the discussion
on brine toxicity (Section 8.5.5).

Light

The water entering the seawater desalination plant will be filtered through dual media filters, prior to the
RO process, thereby removing suspended marine material such as silt, sand and algae. It is this
suspended material that reduces light penetration into water. As a result, the brine discharge will not
reduce light penetration into the Southern Ocean (cf. Water Corporation 2008).

pH

pH is a measure of alkalinity (or acidity). pH values of 7 are termed ‘neutral’ with values below 7 being
‘acidic’, and those above 7 being ‘alkaline’. The brine discharge will range from pH 6 to 8. The buffering
capacity (the ability to neutralise pH) of seawater, coupled with the high level of dilution of the
desalination discharge, means that the pH of the brine discharge will be rapidly converted to background
pH levels.

Nutrients

Nitrogen is the nutrient of concern in marine environments with regard to the stimulation of primary
productivity. A number of the process chemicals that will be used in the Project contain nitrogen
(polyelectrolytes, biocides and acid detergents). Of these chemicals, the greatest amount of nitrogen is
found in the polyelectrolytes that are used in the desalination pre-treatment process.

In 2004, it was originally estimated that the Perth Seawater Desalination Plant (180 ML/day discharge)
could discharge, at most, 5.8 tonnes/year of nitrogen per year into Cockburn Sound. However,
subsequent measurements on the Perth Seawater Desalination Plant have shown that any nitrogen
added in the RO process is equal to that removed in the filter backwash cake (i.e. sludge that is taken
away to landfill), with the net result that no nitrogen is added to Cockburn Sound (Water Corporation
2008).

The Project follows a similar process to that of both the Perth and Southern Seawater Desalination
Plants. Accordingly, it can be concluded that the operation of the proposed desalination plant is unlikely
to increase nitrogen levels in local marine waters.

Salinity

Modelling for this Project estimates that increased salinity as a result of the brine discharge will be diluted
between 60 to >300 fold within the LEPA (Section 8.5.3). Given the mixing achieved, the operation of the
desalination plant is unlikely to increase salinity to a level that will affect benthic habitat outside of the
LEPA.

Within the LEPA the benthic habitat is dominated by bare sand, however as discussed in Section 3.5.4,
there are patches of rock with a sparse covering of macro-algae. Given the mixing achieved within the
Fissure, direct loss of BPPH, even within the LEPA, is not anticipated.

From review of aerial imagery (see Figure 33), there is approximately 0.3 ha of substrate that could
potentially contain macro-algae within the LEPA (i.e. the darker areas that are distinct from the lighter
sand area). Expanding this calculation to the total area of similar habitat along the south side of Cape
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Riche indicates that there is at least 15.4 ha of similar habitat in the immediate vicinity. Therefore even if
the effect of the brine discharge caused a change in the BPPH within the LEPA, it would represent less
than two percent of the BPPH along the southern side of Cape Riche. Again it is noted that, as discussed
in Section 3.5.4, this habitat type is abundant both locally and regionally.

Change in ambient seawater chemical composition due to treatment chemicals in the brine
discharge into the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities
Chemicals in Discharge

Discharge of water treatment chemicals that are used in the RO process may potentially adversely affect
marine water quality, and, if not managed properly, could, in turn, affect benthic habitats. The synergistic
effects of the water treatment chemicals have been discussed within the Marine Water Quality section
(Section 8). Importantly, the previously mentioned WET testing predicts that a 53 fold dilution is required
for 99% species protection at the boundary of the LEPA. Modelling estimates an actual dilution of 60 to
>300 fold within LEPA (Section 8.5.3).

Given the mixing achieved, changes in chemical composition due to the diluted brine discharge are
unlikely to affect benthic habitat outside of the LEPA.

As discussed above, the mixing achieved within the Fissure is such that direct loss of BPPH within the
LEPA is not anticipated. If the chemical composition of the brine discharge caused a change in the BPPH
within the LEPA, it would represent less than 2% of the BPPH along the southern side of Cape Riche.
Again it is noted that, as discussed in Section 3.5.4, this habitat type is abundant both locally and
regionally.

Dissolved Oxygen

Dissolved oxygen is required for marine ecosystems to survive and function. Generally, dissolved oxygen
levels of 5 to 6 mg/L (around 65 to 80% saturation) are considered to be sufficient for most aquatic
species, while concentrations of 3 to 5 mg/L (around 40 to 65% saturation) are considered to be stressful
for many aquatic species, especially if these concentrations exist for prolonged periods (Water
Corporation 2008). Hypoxia in aquatic systems is generally considered to be less than 2 to 3 mg/L
(around 25 to 40% saturation) oxygen concentration. Many species possess behavioural and
physiological mechanisms that enable them to survive shorter-term aperiodic, or periodically low
dissolved oxygen concentration events.

Autonomous glider horizontal and vertical profiling of the receiving environment shows the coastal ocean
in the Project Area is generally not stratified. During these measurement periods, the weather was
unusually calm for late spring and early summer. Occasionally surface heating of the water column
resulted in weak thermal stratification. This stratification generally dissipated within 2 to 3 hours after
sunset.

During the period from May to October, the region experiences strong winds and a high energy wave
climate, which would significantly increase the vertical mixing, and lessen the likelihood of any
stratification of the water column

Three-dimensional numerical simulations of various scenarios shows that stratification is rapidly
dissipated over similar durations as observations. Further, 3D numerical simulations show that the brine
at the boundary of the LEPA is rapidly mixed through the water column.
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Given that the vertical water column is strongly mixed throughout the year, it is unlikely that any
stratification will occur to cause depletion of oxygen at the interface between the water column and the
benthic habitat, as a consequence of the Project. This conclusion is supported by research work
undertaken by the Centre for Water Research (CWR) at the University of Western Australia and others
(Water Corporation 2008).

This work included:

Two intensive field experiments (August 2006 and April 2007);

Laboratory investigations;

A detailed monitoring programme;

Three-dimensional modelling; and

Real-time continuous dissolved oxygen measurements.

The key findings (CWR 2006a and b; CWR 2007b and c; reported in Water Corporation 2008) showed
that there was no possibility of the discharge from the desalination plant causing prolonged stratification
of the seabed in Cockburn Sound (which is significantly less energetic than the coastal ocean adjacent to
the discharge at Cape Riche).

The aforementioned studies have shown that desalination plant discharge can only affect dissolved
oxygen levels, if the discharge prolongs stratification events (Water Corporation 2008). However,
prolonged stratification events are unlikely to occur in the energetic coastal water adjacent to the outfall
on the south side of Cape Riche.

Further, there is no evidence, worldwide, of desalination plant discharge measurably reducing near-bed
oxygen levels (Water Corporation 2008).

9.6 Management of Impacts
The Project has been strategically designed to avoid impacts on sensitive benthic habitats. The use of an
open channel seawater intake (rather than an offshore intake structure), and the positioning of the brine
discharge on the exposed south side of Cape Riche, avoids impacts to the sensitive seagrass and coral
habitats on the north side of Cape Rich within Cheyne Bay.

The CEMP, to be developed prior to construction, will contain specific strategies that will be used to
prevent impacts on sensitive benthic habitats during construction, including:

Blasting management – to identify, and manage risks resulting from drilling and blasting operations
for the seawater intake and brine discharge infrastructure; and

Turbidity management – to prevent turbidity plumes impacting sensitive benthic habitats. Protective
measures such as the use of a rockfill bund to contain channel excavation works and silt curtains or
similar will be used to contain turbidity plumes and prevent offsite impacts, where work within the
intertidal and subtidal zones is required, particularly at the seawater intake location.

The OEMP will be designed to ensure operation of the Project is compliant with relevant legislation and
EPA objectives for benthic habitats by:

Maintaining disturbance footprint within approved Project boundaries;
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Stipulating a Benthic Habitat (coral and seagrass) Monitoring Program to improve environmental
knowledge generally and alleviate any perception in regard to adverse effects of the brine discharge;

Stipulating a visual monitoring program of communities on the wave-cut platform adjacent to the
brine discharge; and

Stipulating measures to provide environmental information for public interest.

9.7 Predicted Outcome
Given the mixing achieved, any changes to the salinity and chemical composition due to the diluted brine
discharge are unlikely to affect benthic habitat outside of the LEPA.

With Grange’s commitment to monitor the HEPA and comply with the EQCs, in accordance with
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) standards with respect to water quality, the EPA objectives for benthic
habitat shall be met.

Commitment 7 Undertake further studies related to the local coral species and their spawning
cycles to verify that there is insignificant entrainment of coral spawn
associated with the seawater intake.

Commitment 8 Prepare and implement a Benthic Habitat Monitoring Program concerning
public interest factors, seagrass and corals within Cheyne Bay (to demonstrate
no effect).

Commitment 9 Prepare and implement a visual monitoring program of communities on the
wave-cut platform adjacent to the outfall.
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10. Terrestrial Fauna

10.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on terrestrial fauna, using the approach
discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to terrestrial fauna;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of terrestrial fauna;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

10.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for terrestrial fauna is to:

….maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of fauna at species levels
through avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement in knowledge.

10.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

10.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The conservation and protection of terrestrial fauna is primarily covered by: EP Act; WC Act; and
Conservation and Land Management Act 1984 and Regulations 2002.

Policy and guidance
EPA Position Statement No. 3: Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity Protection
2002 discusses the principles that the EPA would apply when assessing proposals, which may affect
biodiversity values in Western Australia.

EPA Guidance Statement No. 20: Sampling of Short Range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna for
Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia 2009 provides guidance on standards, sampling
methods, and protocols for the sampling of short-range endemic fauna, which may be undertaken for the
environmental impact assessment of proposals.

EPA Guidance Statement No. 56: Terrestrial Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in
Western Australia 2004 provides guidance on standards, sampling methods and protocols for terrestrial
fauna surveys, particularly those undertaken for the environmental impact assessment of proposals.
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10.3.2 Commonwealth

The conservation and protection of terrestrial fauna of national and international significance is a
requirement of EPBC Act.

The Project will not directly or indirectly impact terrestrial fauna of national significance. Therefore, it is
thought that the Commonwealth is unlikely to determine that the effect of the Project on fauna shall
require a controlled action under the EPBC Act. Grange is in the process of finalising EPBC referral
documentation for the development of this Project, in conjunction with the Southdown Magnetite Project.

10.4 Description of Terrestrial Fauna

10.4.1 Introduction

A Level 1 fauna assessment for the Project area was undertaken by GHD (2011b; Appendix A) (Section
3.4.3). The survey was undertaken in conjunction with the botanical survey, by a qualified zoologist, in
line with the Terrestrial Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia in
Western Australia – EPA Guidance Statement No. 56. Opportunistic records of species were made, and
an assessment of the likelihood of the presences of significant fauna, fauna habitat values, and fauna
linkage corridors at the survey area were undertaken.

Despite the modified nature of the Project area, some native fauna habitat does exist. This is primarily
mixed Eucalypt woodland, located within the road reserves. Areas outside of road reserves are primarily
cleared paddocks or agroforestry, with scattered patches of remnant vegetation.

The regional habitat and wildlife corridor values of the Project area are reduced by the fragmented nature
of the native vegetation. However, the well vegetated road reserves were observed to provide a local
wildlife corridor value (GHD 2011b).

A total of five broad habitat types were identified during the flora and fauna survey, undertaken by GHD
(2011b). These habitat types are summarised as:

Mixed Eucalypt woodlands: Contains varied Eucalyptus spp. over mixed Myrtaceous and Proteaceous
shrubs with a dense understory.

Seasonally wet sedgeland: Contains scattered Myrtaceous and Proteaceous trees and shrubs with a
dense Restionaceae and Cyperaceae dominated understory. The Mettler Lake Nature Reserve is an
important water bird habitat, extensively used by nomadic and migratory species (Jaensch et al., 1988 in
Ecologia, 2006).

Low heath: Characterised by scattered Eucalyptus or Hakea species over dense Myrtaceous dominated
shrubs.

Low coastal heath: Dominated by Thryptomene saxicola but also contains mixed shrubs and dense
pockets of Restionaceae and Cyperaceae species.

Cleared paddock: Areas cleared for agricultural use and are generally devoid of native vegetation,
usually containing only scattered trees and introduced pasture grasses. This is the other dominant
habitat within the Study Area (GHD 2011b).

The terrestrial vertebrate fauna species that potentially occur within the area were identified through
searches of various databases, including collections from the WA Museum and the DEC. The online
NatureMap database and the EPBC Act Protected Matters Search Tool were queried for the Study Area
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based on a search of a 15 km radius from the approximate centre of the Project. The search identified
the potential presence of 126 bird, 11 reptile, four amphibian and three mammal species.

It should be noted that some of the records from the Museum are historical and some of the recorded
species may now be locally extinct. Additionally, these records may include species that are vagrants or
present in the general area but not present within the Study Area due to lack of suitable habitat. During
the field survey 22 birds, four reptiles and three mammals were recorded. A complete list of fauna
species observed is provided in Appendix A (GHD 2011b).

10.4.2 Studies

Key studies completed for this project and which have been used to investigate potential impacts on
terrestrial fauna are presented in Table 33.

Table 33 Terrestrial fauna studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Fauna Field
Assessment – Level 1
(GHD 2011b)

Desktop investigation. Many species identified
in the desktop
investigation are
considered to be
unlikely to occur, based
on lack of suitable
habitat.

Three conservation
significant species are
likely to occur:

Quenda – P5 DEC

Carnaby’s Cockatoo
– Endangered
EPBC Act and WC
Act

Peregrine Falcon –
Schedule 4 WC Act

Section 3.4.3

Opportunistic
vertebrate fauna field
survey (visual and
aural surveys)

No fauna species listed
under the EPBC Act or
the WC Act were
observed during the
survey.

One conservation
significant species,
Quenda, was observed
during the site visit.

Section 3.4.3

Short Range Endemic
(SRE) desktop
investigation

No invertebrate or SRE
species were identified
in the desktop
investigation.

Habitat where Ecologia

Section 3.4.3
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(2006 and 2008) and
WAM (2008) identified
potential SRE species
will be avoided, or
clearing will be limited
to currently disturbed
areas.

Further SRE
assessments are not
considered necessary,
given the existing
environment, and
limited extent of further
disturbance.

10.5 Impact Assessment

10.5.1 Environmental aspects and potential impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may cause an impact on terrestrial fauna are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant, seawater pipeline and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts on native terrestrial fauna relate to:

Vegetation clearance during pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction activities and
seawater intake construction activities resulting in a direct loss of fauna habitat;

Fragmentation and barrier effects associated with pipelines, power line and desalination plant
construction activities;

Fauna injury or mortality during pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction activities due
to increased road traffic; and

Habitat degradation (light, noise, vibration and dust) during pipeline, power line and desalination
plant construction activities and during desalination plant and pump station operational activities.

10.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Habitat Loss due to Vegetation Clearance

The main direct impact during construction of the Project is the loss of vegetation and fauna habitats, to
accommodate the Project footprint. The Project will result in a loss of 15.9 ha of native vegetation, which
is well represented elsewhere within the local area, particularly within Grange’s offset site (Section 7.5.2).

Desktop searches by GHD (2011b) found that 14 conservation significant fauna species potentially occur
within the Project area. As discussed in Section 3.4.3, many of the species were deemed to be unlikely
to occur because of the lack of suitable habitat (including the fragmented nature of any habitat) and lack
of previous records from within the Project area and its surrounds. One conservation significant fauna
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species, Quenda (Isoodon obesulus fusciventer), was observed during the survey. Two other species of
bird, Calyptorhynchus latirostris (Carnaby's Cockatoo) and Falco peregrinus (Peregrine Falcon), are
considered likely to occur.

The regional habitat and wildlife corridor values of the area that will be impacted are reduced by the
fragmented nature of the native vegetation, although some local corridor value is retained in the well
vegetated road verges.

Given the area of native vegetation to be cleared, and the presence of similar habitats within the broader
area, the Project is not expected to result in impacts to conservation significant fauna species (GHD
2011b).

Fragmentation and Barrier Effects
Habitat fragmentation is the division of a single area of habitat into two or more smaller areas, which
creates a reduction in the continuity of native vegetation through disturbance or loss, with the occurrence
of a new habitat type in the area between the habitat fragments. The existing habitat has been
fragmented by clearing for agriculture. Intact areas of vegetation also contain access tracks and fence
lines, which have been cleared.

The proposed pipeline has been positioned along existing cleared tracks and is not expected to result in
further fragmentation of the area. However, construction and maintenance activities may weaken an
existing weakness in the South Coast coastal macro-corridor linkage between the separated portions of
Reserve 31240. The weak point is between the northern and southern sections of Reserve 31240 at the
western end of Cape Riche Road; at the narrowest point this gap is approximately two km wide. Most of
the land within this area has been cleared for agricultural purposes, which is a key reason why it has
been selected as suitable for the alignment. The proposed site for the desalination plant is located
centrally within this gap on cleared land and the proposed alignment for the pipe line lies adjacent to
Cape Riche road.

Barrier effects occur where particular species are unable, or are unwilling to move between suitable
areas of fragmented habitat.  Species that may be vulnerable to barrier effects include smaller ground-
dwelling species and species with low mobility. Species that area least vulnerable to barrier effects tend
to be those that are highly mobile (e.g. birds, bats and larger macropods), although even these can vary
in their response to barriers.

The proposed pipeline construction will include open trenching, however any given section of trench will
only be open for a short period of time (a few days). Therefore, any barrier to fauna movement will be
temporary and localised (GHD 2011b).

Fauna Injury or Mortality
Fauna injury or death has the greatest potential to occur during the clearing and grubbing phase of
construction. Animals that are particularly at risk include those that shelter in hollows, beneath rocks,
logs and bark, and ground animals that tend to hide rather than flee at approaching danger. Increased
vehicular movements associated with construction activities have the potential to increase the incidence
of wildlife strike and road kill. A maximum speed limit of 40 km p/h will be applied to the Project area to
minimise the risk of vehicular strike to fauna.

Entrapment of wildlife in excavations is another potential cause of fauna injury or death. Species that are
more likely to be trapped are highly mobile species, and ground dwelling species that are too small to
escape from excavations.
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Species that area most likely to be impacted by direct mortality during the construction phase are
generally regionally abundant (GHD 2011b), these include animals such as kangaroos, tiger snakes and
bobtails.

Habitat Degradation – Light, Noise, Vibration and Dust
Light, noise and vibration disturbance can disrupt normal wildlife behaviours (i.e. foraging, feeding,
breeding and nesting). The impact on flora and fauna, from operational lighting associated with the
Project, is considered negligible as minimal operational lighting will be required.

As the Project will be constructed over a short time period, the effect of habitat degradation due to noise
and vibration is expected to be minimal. Also, as the alignment is largely adjacent to existing roads and
highways, the species present are expected to be tolerant of background disturbances (GHD 2011h) and
unlikely to be impacted by operational noise.

10.6 Management of Impacts
The CEMP, to be developed prior to construction, will incorporate standard accepted measures to
prevent fauna entrapment in open trenches, minimise the risk of wildlife strike, and minimise the
disturbance to native vegetation and fauna habitat, including:

Clearing will be undertaken progressively away from already cleared areas to allow fauna to move
away from the area of disturbance;

Trenches and excavations will be inspected for fauna by suitably qualified personnel, occurring
immediately prior to work commencing and also within two hours post sunrise and pre-sunset. Fauna
egress ramps will be installed in areas adjacent to native vegetation to minimise the risk of fauna
becoming trapped;

Native fauna encountered during clearing will be allowed to make their own way from the site. If this
is not possible, a DEC approved zoologist will be used to translocate individuals to locations
approved by DEC; and

Any injured fauna encountered by the Contractor will be given to local animal carers or a local vet.

Further details related to native flora and vegetation management, including rehabilitation and offset
areas, is provided in Section 7.5.2.

10.7 Predicted Outcome

With the implementation of standard, accepted management measures that will be incorporated in the
CEMP, and specifically the measures relating to management of native flora and vegetation (Section
7.6), it is unlikely that the impact on terrestrial fauna will be significant. The EPA objective for terrestrial
fauna shall be met.
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11. Marine Fauna

11.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess impact of the Project on marine fauna using the approach
discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to marine fauna;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of marine fauna;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

11.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for marine fauna is to

….maintain the ecological function, abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of
marine fauna at species and ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse
impacts and improvement in knowledge.

11.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

11.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The conservation and protection of marine fauna is primarily covered by: EP Act; and WC Act.

The WC Act provides for the protection of listed fauna. Most of the listed Western Australian species also
appear in the Commonwealth list of threatened fauna and flora.

Policy and guidance

The EPA guidance on marine water quality (Section 8.3) and benthic habitats (Section 9.3) are generally
relevant to marine fauna.

11.3.2 Commonwealth

The conservation and protection of marine fauna that are of national and international significance is a
requirement of EPBC Act.

With the construction management measures in place (particularly with respect to blasting below the high
water mark), the Project is not anticipated to impact on marine fauna of national significance.
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11.4 Description of marine fauna

11.4.1 Introduction

In accordance with the ESD (GHD 2011a), the marine fauna section of this document focuses
specifically on potential impacts (construction and operation) on the following fauna species:

Whales and Dolphins;

Little Penguins; and

Fish species with particular attention to Australian Salmon.

In addition to the species listed above, several New Zealand fur seals (Arctocephalus forsteri), listed as
‘Migratory’ under the EPBC Act and under Schedule 4 of the WC Act were observed by GHD (2011f) in
the vicinity of Cape Riche during the benthic habitat survey. The seals were identified resting within the
surf zone, approximately 500 to 600 m east of the intake channel. The location of the seals, in relation to
the seawater intake channel is shown in Figure 15.

The nearest breeding colony of New Zealand fur seals is located at the western end of Haul Off Rock
(Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Aquiculture 2007), over 12 km from the discharge site. This
species is also discussed in this section.

An assessment of marine mammals was undertaken by a Leadership Fellow from the Murdoch
University Cetacean Research Unit (MUCRU) (Appendix E). The assessment identified marine mammals
that area likely to occur in the Cape Riche Region, and the potential impacts of hyper-saline water from
the proposed desalination discharge on those mammals.

11.4.2 Studies

Table 34 Marine fauna studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Marine mammal
assessment (Bejder
2011)

Identify and assess
potential impacts of
hyper-saline water from
the proposed
desalination outfall on
locally recognised
marine mammals.

Water quality impacts
associated with the
brine discharge have
the potential to impact
whales and dolphins
both directly, through
changes in salinity, and
indirectly via impacts to
the benthic
environment.

Section 11.5

Desktop review of
Water Corporation
(2008), US EPA (2001),
Biosis (2008)

Review of other
desalination plant
impact assessments
(Perth Southern
Seawater Desalination
Plant, Victorian
Desalination Plant) with
respect to marine fauna
impacts.

It was considered
unlikely that there would
be any effects on
marine mammals from
the highly diluted brine
of the Perth Southern
Seawater Desalination
Plant (a considerably
larger plant than the

Section 11.5
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section
current Project).

US EPA found that an
intake velocity of 0.15
m/s provides an
adequate safety factor
for 96% of fish species.

As well as fish, Little
Penguins can swim
strongly against
currents considerably
greater than 0.15 m/s.

11.5 Impact Assessment

11.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may cause an impact on marine fauna are:

Seawater intake construction activities;

Seawater intake operational activities; and

Brine discharge to the marine environment around the outfall from operational activities.

The potential impacts on the marine fauna species addressed in this section relate to:

Noise and vibration from blasting and rock breaking, during seawater intake construction activities;

Entrapment or entrainment as a consequence of seawater intake operational activities; and

Water quality impacts from the brine discharge to the marine environment around the outfall.

11.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts – Blasting and Rock Breaking

Marine Mammals – Whales, Dolphins and Seals
Potential impacts on marine mammals during construction are primarily related to noise and vibration
associated with construction activities. These include blasting and rock breaking within the subtidal zone,
particularly at the seawater intake site.

To avoid significant effects on marine mammals, particularly as NZ fur seals have been sighted
approximately 500 m from the site, Grange have developed a construction technique that prevents
blasting within the open water by establishing a temporary rockfill bund around the channel area
requiring blasting.

As discussed in Section 2.7.1, a temporary rockfill bund will be constructed to provide a solid physical
barrier to mitigate potential noise propagation impacts associated with blasting within the open water. All
blasting of the intake channel will be undertaken within the bund. No blasting will be undertaken in the
open water.
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Blasting within the bund is anticipated to be undertaken within one day, with possible smaller follow-up
blasts undertaken on a second day, if required.

Even though there is a physical barrier to the ocean around the blast area, a small ‘warning’ charge will
be released as a warning for marine fauna in the area, prior to the main blast, or individual larger blasts.

During this period, Grange will employ a qualified marine mammal observer18 to monitor the presence of
marine mammals within a two km radius observation zone of the channel blasting area. Visual monitoring
will be undertaken at least 60 minutes prior to each blast using binoculars and the naked eye, from the
headland at Cape Riche or within a survey vessel positioned within 500 m of the blast area. If a cetacean
enters within a one km radius of the blast area, blasting will cease. Blasting would only resume once all
cetaceans are outside of the one km exclusion zone radius, or no less than thirty minutes have passed
since the last sighting. It is noted that the one km exclusion zone cannot apply to New Zealand fur seals,
as they are known to be located approximately 500 m from the site. It is for this reason that the
temporary rockfill bund will be used as a physical barrier to prevent blasting within the open water.

This management approach is considered appropriate, given the temporary nature of construction
blasting within the channel (i.e. one to two days), the use of the smallest practical changes and the use
of a temporary rockfill bund to prevent blasting within the open water, providing a physical barrier
between the blast and the ocean.

In addition to the exclusion zone, prior to the main blast occurring, a small ‘warning’ charge will be
released as a warning for cetaceans (and other marine animals) in the area. During the ‘warning’ charge,
the qualified marine mammal observer will pay particular attention to the New Zealand fur seals (if in the
area) to monitor for signs of distress and also to ensure that the seals are not attracted by the blast
resulting in them moving closer to the area out of curiosity. Blasting will only occur when the go-ahead is
received from the qualified marine mammal observer.

Little Penguins

Potential impacts on Little Penguins during construction are primarily related to the noise and vibration
associated with construction activities that involve blasting and rock breaking within the intertidal zone,
particularly at the seawater intake site. All blasting of the intake channel will be undertaken within the
temporary rockfill bund. No blasting will be undertaken in the open ocean.

Given that Little Penguins roost on Cheyne Island, and are not known to occur at the intake site (J Moir,
pers. comm. 13 June 2011), it is unlikely that the effect of construction on Little Penguins will be
significant. However, the Conservation Council of WA has advised that penguins will travel to and from
Cheyne Island during peak periods around sunrise and sunset, at which time they will be particularly
susceptible to blasting noise. Grange commits to placing restrictions on blasting times to ensure blasting
is not undertaken during these peak periods i.e. the hour following sunrise and the hour prior to sunset to
prevent any potential impacts to Little Penguins.

Australian Salmon and other fish
It is unlikely that the effect of blasting during construction will have a significant effect on populations of
Australian Salmon and other finfish, as all blasting of the intake channel will be undertaken within the
temporary rockfill bund. No blasting will be undertaken in the open ocean.

18 A marine mammal observer means a person qualified and experienced in identifying marine fauna, estimated distances and
interpreting fauna behaviour.
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Blasting within the bund is anticipated to be undertaken within one day, with possible smaller follow-up
blasts undertaken on a second day, if required.

Prior to the blasting event, a smaller ‘warning’ change will be used to scare fish and other species from
the immediate blasting area prior to the actual charge being fired.

With these measures in place there is a very low risk of impacts to Australia Salmon or other fish
populations.

11.5.3 Assessment of Potential Impacts – Entrapment and Entrainment

Marine Mammals – Whales, Dolphins and Seals
Due to the size of whales and dolphins, the use of a shoreline intake channel, and an intake velocity of
0.15 m/s at the coast, there will be no impacts on marine mammals, associated with either entrapment or
entrainment in the seawater intake.

Little Penguins

The intake channel will achieve an intake velocity of 0.15 m/s at the intersection of the channel and the
coast. This intake velocity was defined in response to US EPA findings that it provides an adequate
safety factor for 96% of fish species (US EPA 2001). Specifically, Little Penguins can swim strongly
against currents that are considerably greater than 0.15 m/s (Biosis 2008) and will have no difficulty
swimming against this intake flow rate. Accordingly it is unlikely that the effect of the intake on Little
Penguins will be significant.

Australian Salmon and other fish
The intake channel will achieve an intake velocity of 0.15 m/s at the intersection of the channel and the
coast. This intake velocity is considered industry standard and is consistent with major desalination
plants within Western Australia (Southern Seawater Desalination Plant) and throughout Australia (i.e.
Victorian Desalination Plant). This intake velocity was defined in response to US EPA findings that it
provides an adequate safety factor for 96% of fish species (US EPA 2001).

In the context of the local environment, a 0.15 m/s intake is well within the natural variation of current
speeds at the intake location. A hydrodynamic modelling study undertaken indicated that “water
circulation in the bay is wind driven and that water currents at the seawater intake may reach 0.3 m/s
during strong (>18 m/s) north-westerly winds” (MAGJV, 2011a).

Accordingly it is unlikely that the effect of the intake on Australian Salmon and other fish will be
significant.

11.5.4 Assessment of Potential Impacts – Water quality impacts from the brine discharge

Marine Mammals – Whales, Dolphins and Seals
Water quality impacts are associated with the brine discharge. This has the potential to affect marine
mammals both directly, through changes in salinity, and indirectly, via impacts on the benthic
environment (Bejder 2011). The effects of hypersaline water on marine mammals have not been
extensively investigated, nor documented (Bejder 2011). However Western Whale Research (2008, in
Water Corporation 2008) considered it to be unlikely that there would be any effects on marine mammals
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from the highly diluted brine from the Southern Seawater Desalination Plant – a considerably larger plant
than the current Project.

Importantly, modelling for this Project has estimated that increased salinity as a result of the brine
discharge will be diluted between 60 to >300 fold, to within background variation levels within LEPA
(Section 8.5.3). Additionally, ecotoxicology testing of the brine discharge indicates that a 53 fold dilution
is required for 99% species protection at the boundary of the LEPA. This will be readily met.

Thus, any impacts on marine mammals, which may be attributable to the brine discharge, would be
expected to occur inside of the LEPA only. Given that the LEPA extends in a 40 m radius from the
entrance to the Fissure, in a high energy wave environment (Figure 35), it is unlikely that the effect of the
discharge on marine mammal populations will be significant.

Little Penguins

The colony of Little Penguins on Cheyne Island is located approximately 6 km by sea from the brine
discharge. Ecotoxicology tests of the brine discharge (Section 8.5.5) indicate that a 53 fold dilution is
required for 99% species protection at the boundary of the LEPA. Modelling estimates that there will be
an actual dilution of 60 to >300 fold within the LEPA (Section 8.5.3; Figure 35). Accordingly, it is unlikely
that the effect of the discharge on Little Penguins will be significant.

Australian Salmon and other fish

Ecotoxicology tests of the brine discharge (Section 8.5.5) indicate that a 53 fold dilution is required for
99% species protection at the boundary of the LEPA. Modelling estimates that there will be an actual
dilution of 60 to >300 fold within the LEPA (Section 8.5.3; Figure 35). This indicates that there will be
negligible impacts on fish species outside of the LEPA.

The pink snapper was used as the test fish species for the ecotoxicology testing. This species is
commonly used to represent temperate marine fish in ecotoxicology testing in Western Australia as it is
both a recreationally and commercially important species. Fish larvae are used in WET testing as this is
the most sensitive life stage.  Adult fish are not as sensitive to toxicants as larval fish and they also have
the ability to move away from unfavourable contaminated areas. Therefore, the WET testing is actually
representing a fish nursery area rather than the open water discharge site, thus providing a highly
conservative species protection level.

Additionally, the WET testing provides a worst case scenario where the fish larvae live in concentrations
of the toxicant (in this case brine) for seven days which, in real life, would be a highly unlikely scenario.
The small size of the mixing zone (LEPA) and its' exposed location which is a considerable distance from
seagrass and coral habitat will provide a further level of protection to fish species.

Adult Australian Salmon migrate through the area to their spawning grounds, which are believed to be
between Black Point (between Windy Harbour and Augusta) and Cape Naturaliste (DoF 2005). The 53x
dilution to meet the 99% species protection level will provide a highly conservative level of protection for
Australian salmon migrating through this area.

Even within the LEPA the impacts on fish are anticipated to be minimal. The ecotoxicology testing of
‘acute’ effects indicates a 10 fold dilution is required for 99% species protection. This is anticipated to be
achieved readily (and almost instantly) within the Fissure. Therefore fish species within the LEPA will
have the ability to move away from unfavourable conditions without suffering acute impacts.
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Accordingly, it is predicted that the brine discharge will have a negligible impact on Australian Salmon
and other fish populations.

Figure 35 Aerial view of discharge Fissure showing approximate LEPA boundary

11.5.5 Management of Impacts

Blasting noise from construction works is regulated under the Environmental Protection (Noise)
Regulations 1997, with noise limits and blasting times defined therein. Grange will comply with the noise
limits and blasting times stated in the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997.

As discussed in Section 2.7.1, a temporary rockfill bund will be constructed to provide a solid physical
barrier to mitigate potential noise propagation impacts associated with blasting within the open water. All
blasting of the intake channel will be undertaken within the bund. No blasting will be undertaken in the
open water.

Even though there is a physical barrier to the ocean around the blast area, a small ‘warning’ charge will
be released as a warning for marine fauna in the area, prior to the main blast, or individual larger blasts.

To specifically prevent impacts on marine mammals, Grange commits to employ a marine mammal
observer to observe for marine mammals within the two km radius observation zone when blasting is
required within the intertidal and subtidal zone, during construction of the seawater intake channel. If a
cetacean is observed within a one km radius of the blast area, blasting shall cease. Blasting will only
resume when all cetaceans are outside a one km exclusion zone radius, from the blast area, or no less
than thirty minutes have passed since the last sighting. It is noted that the one km exclusion zone cannot
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apply to New Zealand fur seals, as they are known to be located approximately 500 m from the site. It is
for this reason that the temporary rockfill bund will be used as a physical barrier to prevent blasting within
the open water.

To specifically prevent impacts on penguins, Grange commits to placing restrictions on blasting times to
ensure blasting is not undertaken during these peak periods i.e. the hour following sunrise and the hour
prior to sunset.

Water quality management, including monitoring within the HEPA, during operation of the brine
discharge is discussed in Marine Water Quality (Section 8).

11.5.6 Predicted Outcome

Given the size and location of the LEPA within a high energy wave environment (Figure 35), the dilution
achieved within the LEPA (60 to >300 fold), the findings of the ecotoxicology tests and with the
construction and operational management measures in place, it is unlikely that the effect of the Project
on marine mammals, Little Penguins, Australian Salmon and fish in general will be significant.

Commitment 10 Employ a marine mammal observer to observe for marine mammals within the
two km radius observation zone when blasting is required within the intertidal
and subtidal zone during construction of the seawater intake channel. If a
cetacean enters within a one km exclusion zone radius, of the blast area,
blasting shall cease. Blasting will only resume when all cetaceans are outside a
one km radius, from the blast area, or no less than thirty minutes have passed
since the last sighting.

Commitment 11 Restrict blasting times such that blasting will not commence until at least one
hour after sunrise, and will cease at least one hour prior to sunset.
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12. Air Quality

12.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on air quality, using the approach
discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to air quality;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of air quality;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

12.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for air quality is to:

….ensure that emissions do not adversely affect environment values or the health, welfare and amenity
of people and land uses by meeting statutory requirements and acceptable standards.

12.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

12.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The National Environment Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure (NEPM 1998) was endorsed by the
National Environment Protection Council. The desired environmental outcome of this measure is ambient
air quality that allows for the adequate protection of human health and well-being. The measure includes
standards for air quality, including for particulates as PM10.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Guidance Statement No.18: Prevention of Air Quality Impacts from Land Development Sites
2000, specifically addresses the prevention of impacts on air quality, from dust and smoke that is
generated on land development sites. The Guidance provides information which the EPA will consider
when assessing proposals where dust and smoke from land clearing are relevant environmental factors
in an assessment.

12.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable
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12.4 Description of air quality

12.4.1 Introduction

An Air Assessment was undertaken to assess the potential air quality impacts from both the construction
and operational activities of the Project (GHD 2011d; Appendix I). The air assessment included
quantification of odour emission sources, air dispersion modelling, and assessment against relevant
odour criteria.

Nearby sensitive receptors
A number of sensitive receptors have been identified in the Cape Riche region, based upon numerous
site visits and a review of aerial photographs. The Moir residence and Cape Riche Camp Ground
receptors were identified as nearest the intake pump station, located approximately 560 m and 1,110 m
away, respectively (Table 35). The Turner residence is located approximately 1,900 m south of the
desalination plant, and the Lock residence is located approximately 2,500 m south-west of the
desalination plant (Table 35).  The location of these four sensitive receptors is shown in Figure 36.

It should be noted that although these nearby sensitive receptors are unlikely to experience any impact
during the construction or operation of the Project (due to the separation distance), they were included in
the air assessment by GHD (2011d) for completeness.

Table 35 Sensitive Receptors

Receptor name
Location (MGA 94) Distance from

Easting (m) Northing (m) Desalination
plant (m)

Pump station
(m)

Cape Riche camp ground 660,570 6,170,184 3,817 1,116

Moir residence 660,857 6,169,143 4,013 564

Lock residence 654,379 6,168,053 2,504 7,118

Turner residence 657,083 6,167,253 1,919 4,782

Construction assessment

Potential air quality impacts during construction and site establishment of the Plant will be emissions
from dust generation from heavy equipment during earthworks, wind erosion from disturbed soil surface
and heavy vehicle exhaust emissions.

The 2006 Western Australian Air Quality Monitoring Report (DEC, 2007) identified wood smoke and
particulates from vehicles, particularly diesel vehicles, as being the significant contributors to PM10 levels
in Albany.

Dust emissions during construction are not considered to represent a significant source of emissions,
with extensive inventories (US EPA 2001; NPI 2001) for PM10 and TSP to characterise emissions from
earth moving machinery during the construction phase.

Dust emissions will arise during construction of the plant and the pipelines. The following construction
activities involve the movement and placement of soil, rock etc. and can be the source of dust emissions:
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Mechanical disturbance: dust emissions resulting from the operation of construction equipment and
vehicles during site earthworks and solid waste removal from site; and

Wind erosion: dust emissions from exposed and disturbed soil surfaces under high wind speeds
during construction.

Operational assessment

Potential atmospheric emissions associated with the operation of the desalination plant are expected to
be generated during:

Initial screening of gross solids at the intake pump station; and

Storage and treatment of wastewater generated by strainer flushing and UF backwashing at the
desalination plant.

Significant odours may be generated from these processes if there is an increase in stored mass from
increased loading in the sea water from seasonal storm events. Anaerobic storage conditions will also
result in higher than normal odour emission rates and may well be considered offensive.

Given that emission rates for odour sources have not been obtained, odour dispersion modelling was
undertaken by GHD (2011f; Appendix I) for the desalination plant and intake pump station using
AUSPLUME,

A simulation was conducted to determine the odour emission rate (OER) limits of the waste resources.
The same odour emission rate was used for all sources as there is no literature indicating the relative
odour from various sources (discussed in Section 12.5.2).

The odour dispersion modelling shows that compliance with relevant odour criteria at the nearest
sensitive receptors is demonstrated. Modelling indicates that odour emission rates for the Plant will meet
the relevant odour criteria.

12.4.2 Studies

Table 36 Air Quality studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Air assessment (GHD
2011d)

Assessment of the likely
level of dust generation
and other pollutants
associated with
construction.

Dust emissions during
construction are not
considered to represent
a significant source of
emissions.

Section 12.4

Assessment of odour
impacts from operation
of the desalination plant
and assessment against
relevant odour criteria

Odour emissions during
routine operations can
readily meet the EPA
criterion at all sensitive
receptors. Impacts
associated with odour
emissions are unlikely
to occur.

Section 12.4
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Air dispersion modelling
to determine maximum
allowable emissions
from odour sources and
the impact of odour
under upset/malfunction
conditions

Odour emission rates of
2,000 OU m3/s from
each odour source for
the Project will meet the
relevant odour criteria. It
is considered highly
unlikely that this odour
emission rate would be
reached during either
standard operations, or
during upset conditions.

12.5 Impact Assessment

12.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project, which may cause an impact on air quality are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts on air quality relate to:

Dust emissions during the construction of pipelines, power lines and desalination plant, and seawater
intake; and

Odour from the initial screening of solids at the intake pump station, and desalination plant operation
activities.

Emission sources, and their predicted level of impact, were assessed in the GHD (2011d) Air
Assessment (Appendix I). These are summarised in the following sections.

12.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Dust
Dust emissions during construction are not considered to be significant. Due to the transient nature of the
pipeline construction, dust impacts at any individual site will be limited to the duration of construction
activity within the immediate area. With the adoption of the common and accepted dust management
measures discussed below, dust impacts are unlikely to be significant.

Odour
For the purposes of assessing any potential impacts from odour emissions, a conservatively high odour
emission rate of 2,000 OU m3/s was modelled. This modelling indicates that even with this high odour
emission rate, from each odour source of the Plant, the relevant odour emission criteria will be readily
met. Due to the comparatively small size of the desalination plant (12 GL/a), it is considered highly
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unlikely that this odour emission rate will be reached during either standard operations, or upset
conditions.

12.6 Management of Impacts
The CEMP, to be developed prior to construction, will include specific measures to manage dust
generation, including:

Minimising clearing to reduce open, exposed areas;

Dust suppression techniques, such as watering of unsealed surfaces, access roads and stockpiles
will be implemented as required;

Dust generating activities shall not be undertaken during unfavourable weather conditions, e.g. high
wind speeds, unfavourable wind directions relative to sensitive premises and environments;

Undertaking progressive rehabilitation of areas to reduce the total exposed area;

Where appropriate, hydro mulch may be applied to exposed areas to stabilise and protect soil;

Undertaking daily inspections during dust prone conditions to visually assess dust generation;

A dust emissions management framework will be developed and applied as part of construction dust
management measures; and

Residents shall be consulted regarding nuisance dust associated with construction and a complaints
register shall be maintained.

Management of odour emissions during operation are related to timely collection and disposal of solid
wastes (sludge). Specific odour abatement technology is not considered necessary given the low risk of
odour impact. However technology is available and could be retro-fitted in the unlikely event that odour
becomes an issue.

12.7 Predicted Outcome
Based on the modelling and assessment undertaken by GHD (2011d) it is unlikely that the Project will
impact on sensitive receptors during either construction or operation of the Project.

The EPA objective shall be met.
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13. Greenhouse Gas Emissions

13.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on greenhouse gas emissions, using
the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to greenhouse gas emissions;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of greenhouse gas emissions;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

13.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for greenhouse gas emissions is to

….reduce emissions to a level which is as low as is practicable.

13.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

13.3.1 State

The following legislation, and EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The National Environment Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure (NEPM, 1998) was endorsed by the
National Environment Protection Council. The desired environmental outcome of this measure is ambient
air quality that allows for the adequate protection of human health and well-being. The measure includes
standards for air quality, including for particulates as PM10.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Guidance Statement No. 12: Minimising Greenhouse gas emissions 2002, sets out objectives
for the minimisation of greenhouse gas emissions from new or expanding operations.

The EPA Guidance Statement No. 33: Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development 2008,
provides the EPA’s advice pertaining to the ‘greenhouse gas emissions’ environmental factor and land
use planning projects. The guidance statement assists in promoting outcomes consistent with the
objectives of the EP Act. The focus of the EPA is on minimising greenhouse gas emissions to the natural
environment, whilst maintaining key conservation values.
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13.3.2 Commonwealth

The National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007 (NGER Act) introduced a national framework
for the reporting and dissemination of information about greenhouse gas emissions, greenhouse gas
projects, and energy use and production by corporations.

13.4 Description of Greenhouse Gas emissions

13.4.1 Introduction

The major greenhouse gases (GHG) that are emitted by desalination plants are the result of
consumption of electricity. Electricity will be purchased from the South Waste Interconnected System
(SWIS) transmission and distribution network. The emissions factor for purchased electricity on the SWIS
is currently 0.93 kg CO2-e / kWh (Dept of Climate change and Energy Efficiency 2010), however this is
subject to annual fluctuations and actual emissions should be verified with an up to date emissions
factor.

The electricity consumption for the Project includes both the energy used in the desalination process,
and that used by the intake pump station. The power demand for both the desalination plant and pump
station is primarily driven by requirements of the high pressure RO feed pumps, treated water pumps,
and seawater pumps.

An assessment of predicted annual greenhouse gas emissions for the Project has been undertaken,
based on the Project’s PFS (MAGJV 2011b) design, and anticipated power consumption.

13.4.2 Studies

Table 37 Greenhouse gas emission studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Desktop greenhouse
gas emission
investigation

Annual greenhouse gas
emissions calculated
based on equipment
specified in the
Southdown Magnetite
and Kemaman Pellet
Plant Project
Prefeasibility Study
(MAGJV 2011b).

Total indirect emissions
from the Project are
conservatively
estimated at about
0.07% of total GHG
emissions in WA, based
on 2008 figures.

The Project is not
anticipated to result in
the production of
substantial greenhouse
gas emissions.

Section 13.4

13.5 Impact Assessment

13.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project, which will result in greenhouse gas emissions are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;
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Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant, and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts relating to greenhouse gas emissions are:

Temporary increase in emissions during construction;

Increase in indirect greenhouse gas emissions during operation.

13.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Construction Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Whilst there will be an increase in greenhouse gas emissions during construction associated with the
operation of plant and machinery, this source is temporary and minor and is not considered significant.

Operational Greenhouse Gas Emissions

During full operation, it is estimated that the desalination plant and pump station operation will consume
approximately 56,916 MWh of electricity annually. This will be sourced from the South West
Interconnected System (SWIS) electricity transmission and distribution network. Although the majority of
emissions associated with the Project will occur beyond the Project’s boundaries (i.e. at the source of
electricity generation), the emission of approximately 52,932 t CO2-e (0.053 million tonnes per annum
(Mtpa)) associated with electricity requirements, will still be attributable to the Project.

It is not anticipated that the Project, itself, will result in the generation of substantial greenhouse gas
emissions.

13.6 Management of Impacts
The following opportunities to reduce greenhouse gas emissions will be considered throughout the
Project:

Selection of the most energy efficient technology available, where practicable;

Energy consumption as criteria for equipment selection;

Consideration of opportunities for use of renewable or low greenhouse gas energy; and

The securing of an environmental offsets package (including revegetation and rehabilitation of the
selected sites).

It is expected that Grange will be required to report on the Project’s energy consumption and emissions
under the National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting System (NGERS). NGERS is a national
framework that is used by corporations to report information related to their annual greenhouse gas
emissions, energy production and energy consumption. The first annual reporting period commenced 1
July 2008.

Currently, a facility is required to report under NGERS if any of the following thresholds are exceeded:

Emission of 25 kilotonnes (kt) or more of greenhouse gases (carbon dioxide equivalence (CO2-e));
or

Production of 100 terajoules (TJ) or more of energy; or

Consumption of 100 TJ or more of energy.
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As the anticipated emissions from the desalination plant and pump station exceed the 25 kt threshold,
annual financial year reporting of emissions, energy consumption and energy production will be required
under the NGER Act (2007). It is anticipated that the NGERS report for the desalination plant will be
undertaken in conjunction with the report for the Southdown Magnetite Project.

13.7 Predicted Outcome
Emissions of greenhouse gas, and other gaseous emissions from the Project will be kept as low as is
practicable, by implementation of the above mentioned management strategies.

The EPA objective shall be met for this factor.
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14. Noise and Vibration

14.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on noise and vibration, using the
approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to noise and vibration;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of noise and vibration and amenity;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

14.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for noise and vibration is to:

… protect the amenity of nearby residents from noise impacts resulting from activities associated with the
proposal by ensuring the noise levels meet statutory requirements and acceptable standards.

14.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

14.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
Environmental noise in Western Australia is governed by the EP Act through the Environmental
Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997. These regulations specify the maximum allowable external noise
levels at noise sensitive, commercial and industrial premises.

Regulation 7 of the Noise Regulations requires that noise emitted from any activity must comply with
assigned noise levels when received at any other premises and be free of the intrusive characteristics of
tonality, modulation and impulsiveness.

Policy and guidance
The EPA’s Guidance Statement No. 8: Environmental Noise 2007, provides guidance to proponents who
are submitting proposals for environmental impact assessment. This statement is to ensure that noise
emissions from activities on which a project is based, comply with the Environmental Protection (Noise)
Regulations 1997.

14.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable.
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14.4 Description of Noise and Vibration and Amenity

14.4.1 Introduction

A Noise and Vibration Assessment was undertaken by GHD (2011h). The report identified and assessed
impacts on noise sensitive receptors in the vicinity of the desalination plant (Lock and Turner residences)
and the seawater intake pump station (Cape Riche campsite and Moir residence) (Figure 36).

Lock and Turner Residences

The Lock residence is located approximately 2,500 m south west of the proposed desalination plant site
and Turner residence is located approximately 1,900 m south of the site. Noise logging was undertaken
near the residence on both properties.

Cape Riche Camp Ground and Moir Residence

The Cape Riche campsite is located off Cheyne Bay Beach, approximately 1,110 m from the seawater
intake. The campsite has caretakers living at the site and the beach is a popular local recreation area.
Noise logging was undertaken near the caretaker’s residence.

The Moir residence is located approximately 560 m south west of the seawater intake pump station.
Noise logging was undertaken near the residence on the property.

Attended Noise Monitoring
Attended noise monitoring results and observations indicate a typical coastal area noise environment
surrounding Cape Riche. The main noise sources include occasional vehicles on Cape Riche Road,
waves crashing on rocks, wind in trees and agricultural livestock (GHD 2011h).

14.4.2 Studies

Table 38 Noise and vibration studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Noise and Vibration
Assessment (GHD
2011h)

Background noise
monitoring and
modelling of operational
noise.

Modelling of operational
noise under neutral and
worst case
meteorological
conditions, predicts
compliance with the
assigned night time LA 10
noise level of 35 dB(A)
at all sensitive receptors
and compliance with the
assigned level of 65
dB(A) at the plant
boundaries

Section 14.5

Construction noise
assessment.

Seawater intake
construction noise is
likely to be audible, and
may cause nuisance at
the Moir residence, and

Section 14.5
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section
to a lesser extent, at the
Cape Riche Camping
Grounds.

Desalination plant
construction noise is
unlikely to be audible, or
to cause impacts.

Construction and
operational traffic noise
assessment.

Traffic noise is
anticipated to be minor,
and is unlikely to
significantly affect
sensitive receptors.

Section 14.5

Blasting noise from
construction works.

Blasting noise from
construction works will
be regulated, that is,
noise limits and blasting
times will be assigned.

Construction activities
will comply with the
noise limits and blasting
times regulations.

Section 14.5

Construction and
operational vibration
assessment.

Given the distances
between work sites and
the nearest sensitive
receptors, vibrations
that may affect either
human comfort or
building integrity are not
expected to be an issue
for the Project.

Section 14.5

14.5 Impact Assessment

14.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impact

Environmental aspects of the Project which may impact on noise and vibration are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant and pump station operational activities.

The potential noise and vibration impacts relate to:

Road traffic noise associated with pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction and
seawater intake construction activities;
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General construction noise associated with pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction,
and seawater intake construction activities;

Blasting during seawater intake construction activities;

Operational noise from desalination plant, and pump station operational activities; and

Vibration associated with associated with pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction and
seawater intake construction activities, and seawater intake and desalination plant operational
activities.

These emission sources and their predicted level of impact were assessed in the GHD (2011h) Noise
and Vibration Assessment (Appendix J) and are summarised in the following section.

14.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Road Traffic Noise

Construction and operation of the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant is likely to increase road
traffic on nearby roads by a small amount. Vehicles will be required for the movement of materials and
removal of wastes at the Project site. These transport vehicles will contribute to traffic noise, and this has
the potential to interfere with the amenity of residences that are located in close proximity to transport
routes. Noise from vehicles on roads is exempt under Regulation 3 of the Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997.

The increase in traffic due to construction and operation of the Project is considered minimal and is not
expected to increase traffic noise significantly (GHD 2011h).

General Construction Noise

Construction works will use heavy machinery that will create noise. Noise from construction sites is
exempt under Regulation 13 of the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 if it occurs
between 07:00 and 19:00 on Monday to Saturday (excluding public holidays), except to the extent that
the noise may constitute an unreasonable emission under Section 49 of the EP Act. In accordance with
the Noise Regulations, activities that may cause excessive noise will be limited to week days or
Saturdays between 07:00 and 19:00. Noise impacts associated with construction of the desalination
plant are unlikely to be audible or to cause nuisance due to the distance to the nearest receptors (in
excess of 1,900 m).

Noise impacts associated with construction of the seawater intake pump station are likely to be audible
and may cause nuisance at Moir residence and to a lesser extent at the Cape Riche Camping Grounds
(GHD 2011h).  Grange will ensure that the equipment used is the quietest reasonably available, and will
maintain open communication with both parties during construction to minimise disturbance.

Blasting
Blasting of rocky material is likely to be required during construction activities, particularly at the seawater
intake site. Blasting noise from construction works is regulated under the Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997, with noise limits and blasting times assigned. Grange will comply with the
noise limits and blasting times stated in the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997. In
addition, Grange have made commitments regarding blasting management such as restricting blast
times and employing a marine mammal observer to minimise potential impacts on marine fauna. This is
discussed further in the marine fauna section (Section 11.5.2).
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Operational Noise
Significant operational noise sources of the Project are:

Seawater intake pump and screening station;

Desalination plant UF pre-treatment;

Desalination plant – RO membranes;

Transfer (permeate) pump station; and

Sludge collection and dewatering.

Acoustic modelling of these sources was undertaken by GHD (2011h) to predict the effects of operational
noise at the sensitive receptors. The full report is presented in Appendix J.

Modelling under neutral and worst case meteorological conditions predicts compliance with the assigned
night time LA 10 noise level of 35 dB(A) at all sensitive receptors (Table 39). It also predicts compliance
with the assigned level of 65 dB(A) at the plant boundaries.

For the purposes of this document, the modelled night time LA 10 noise level contour plots under worst
case meteorological conditions for Cape Riche Camping Ground and Moir, Lock and Turner residences
are summarised in Table 39 and shown in Figure 36. This figure has been selected as representative of
the potential worst case scenario and shows that compliance will be readily met at each of the nearest
receptors.

Table 39 Normal operations predicted night time LA 10 noise levels, dB(A)

Receptor Neutral meteorological
conditions

Worst meteorological
conditions

Assessment criteria 35 35

Cape Riche campsite 11 15

Moir residence 13 17

Lock residence 12 18

Turner residence 20 26
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Construction and Operation Vibration
GHD (2011h) assessed the potential vibration resulting from construction of the intake pump station and
desalination plant, and concluded that, given the distances between work sites and the nearest sensitive
receptors, vibrations that may affect human comfort or building integrity are not expected to be an issue
for the Project.

14.6 Management of Impacts
The CEMP, to be developed prior to construction, will incorporate the following management and
mitigation measures:

Undertaking all construction activities in accordance with control of noise practices set out in Section
6 of Australian Standard (AS) 2436-1981;

Ensuring equipment used is compliant AS 1269.1 and is the quietest reasonably available; and

Residents shall be consulted regarding nuisance noise associated with construction and a
complaints register shall be maintained with a 24 hour phone number made available for complaints.

As part of the OEMP, Grange will monitor noise levels at the commencement of plant operation, in order
to confirm compliance with the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 and EPA (2007)
Revised Draft Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors: Environmental Noise. Guideline
No. 8.

A complaints register will be maintained throughout the life of the Project.

Grange will respond to all reasonable complaints of noise impact. Actions that may assist with
management of noise impacts will include:

Selecting plant and equipment with a view to minimising noise emissions, and ensuring that
equipment is maintained in good repair and operated in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions;

Removing or standing down machines that are found to produce excessive noise (compared to
industry standard), until repairs or modifications can be made;

Limiting the use of impact wrenches within close proximity to sensitive receptors, with hand tools or
quiet hydraulic torque units being the preferred option;

Positioning loading and unloading areas as far as is practicable from noise sensitive receptors;

Limiting vehicular movements to and from the construction site during normal working hours (where
practicable); and

Limiting activities that cause excessive noise, to week days between 7 am and 7 pm.

14.7 Predicted Outcome
Based on the modelling and assessment that has been undertaken by GHD (2011h), it is unlikely that the
Project will impact on sensitive receptors during construction or operation.

The EPA’s objectives for noise and vibration shall be met.
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15. Wetlands and Surface Hydrology

15.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on wetlands and surface hydrology,
using the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to wetlands and surface hydrology;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of wetlands and surface hydrology;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

15.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objectives for Wetlands and Surface Hydrology are to:

….maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of wetlands; and

….maintain the quantity of water so that existing and potential environmental values, including
ecosystem maintenance, are protected.

15.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

15.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The EPA Environmental Protection (South West Agricultural Zone Wetlands) Policy 1998 is confined to
an area of land known as the South West Agricultural Zone, as defined in the Environmental Protection
Plan No. 1. The policy aims to prevent the further degradation of valuable wetlands, and to promote the
rehabilitation of wetlands in the South West Agricultural Zone of the State.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Position Statement No. 4: Environmental Protection of Wetlands (EPA 2004), defines the
important environmental values and functions of wetlands, and establishes principles for the
environmental protection of wetlands in general. The EPA’s position is based on the principles of
ecologically sustainable development, wise use of natural resources, a holistic ecosystem management
approach, inter-generational equity, and the precautionary principle.

The EPA Guidance Statement No. 33 Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development 2008,
provides the EPA’s advice relating to the ‘wetlands’ and ‘watercourses’ environmental factor, and to land
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use planning projects. The guidance statement assists in the promotion of outcomes that are consistent
with the objectives of the EP Act.

15.3.2 Commonwealth

The conservation and protection of wetlands of national and international importance (RAMSAR
wetlands) is a regulated under the EPBC Act.

15.4 Description of wetlands and surface hydrology

15.4.1 Introduction

Wetlands

Many wetlands found within the South Coast Region occur on or near the coast. The nearest significant
south coast wetlands to the Project are located within Mettler Lake Nature Reserve and the adjacent
Basil Road Nature Reserve (Figure 11). These are approximately 10 km and 4.5 km from the
desalination plant site, respectively.

An EPBC Protected Matters Search confirmed that no RAMSAR wetlands occur within or nearby the
Project area.

Surface Hydrology

GHD (2011b) identified numerous small unnamed and unmapped drainage lines that are present within
the Project area. These comprise of small ephemeral drainage or seepage lines. The locally recognised
Eyre River is located to the north of the Project area originating below Blackboy Hill and meandering
westward collecting at Cheyne Inlet, immediately north of the seawater intake and transfer pipeline.
Cheyne Inlet is the estuary that opens into a small bay on the north side of Cape Riche, usually
disconnected from the ocean by a sandbar.

15.4.2 Studies

Table 40 Wetlands and surface hydrology studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Field assessment
undertaken as part of
the GHD (2011b).

Observations during
recent field
assessments.

No watercourses or
wetlands within the
proposed desalination
plant site were
identified.

Ephemeral drainage
lines exist along the
pipeline alignment.

Section 15.4

Desktop investigation An EPBC protected
matters search.

There are no RAMSAR
protected wetlands
within or nearby the
Project area.

Section 15.4
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

A South Coast
significant wetlands
search.

There are no south
coast significant
wetlands within Project
area.

The closest south coast
significant wetlands are
located within the
Mettler Lake Nature
Reserve and Basil Road
Nature Reserve,
situated approximately
10 km and 4.5 km from
the desalination plant,
respectively.

Section 15.4

15.5 Impact Assessment

15.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project, which may cause an impact on wetlands and surface hydrology
are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities.

The potential impacts on wetlands and surface hydrology are primarily associated with:

Removal of vegetation during pipeline, power line and desalination plant construction activities. This
may alter surface drainage and increase local erosion and sediment movement; and

Sedimentation during pipeline and power line construction impacting on Cheyne Inlet.

15.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Removal of Vegetation Altering Surface Drainage

Observations from recent field assessments that were undertaken by GHD (2011b) recorded low-lying
areas within the pipeline alignment that would be subject to potential inundation during winter, and
ground layer vegetation that is typically dominated by sedges.

Removal of vegetation during construction has the potential to alter surface drainage flows in a localised
area. With the adoption of standard accepted drainage management measures during construction, and
progressive rehabilitation of disturbed areas, there is a negligible risk of significant impacts on wetlands
and surface hydrology. Specifically, given the distance between the Project footprint, and the wetlands
within Mettler Lake Nature Reserve and adjacent Basil Road Nature Reserve, there is a very low risk of
impact on these wetlands.

There are no watercourses or wetlands within the proposed desalination plant site.
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Sedimentation Impacts on Cheyne Inlet
A section of the seawater transfer pipeline disturbance corridor runs within approximately 100 m of the
Eyre River and Cheyne Inlet. During construction there is the potential for construction activities, such as
pipeline trenching, to cause sediment runoff into the Inlet. This is particularly the case if construction
were to occur during high rainfall periods.

This risk will be mitigated by the adoption of standard accepted sediment control measures during
construction.

15.6 Management of Impacts
The CEMP, to be developed prior to construction, will include standard, accepted measures to mitigate
potential impacts on wetlands and surface hydrology. These plans will include the employment of
standard practices for:

Sediment control management;

Hydrological / erosion management;

Hydrocarbon / Chemical Management; and

Contour grading management.

Specific management measures will include:

The workforce induction shall provide information on surface water management measures including,
but not limited to the correct use of spill kits and clean up procedures;

No refuelling will be allowed within 50 m of any water body;

Construction materials and stockpiles shall not obstruct drainage lines or surface water flow
pathways;

Erosion and sediment controls, such as silt fences or interceptor ditches will be used as necessary to
minimise erosion and sedimentation;

Storage of hydrocarbons and other hazardous materials will be in accordance with the Dangerous
Goods Regulations 1992;

Progressive rehabilitation of cleared areas to an acceptable standard;

Earthworks / topsoil management: Stockpiling of topsoils, backfilling of trenches, returning of topsoils,
and scarification along the contour (to prevent erosion/scouring); and

Chipping of cleared vegetation, and respreading of this mulch following topsoil replacement to
minimise sediment runoff.

15.7 Predicted Outcome
The integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of wetlands and water courses will be
maintained through the application of sensitive Project design, by avoiding nearby significant wetlands
and watercourses, and by the implementation of standard, accepted environmental management
procedures during construction.

The EPA objective shall be met for this factor.
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16. Wastewater and Solid Waste

16.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of wastewater and solid waste from the Project using
the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to waste water and solid waste;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of wastewater and solid waste;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

16.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for waste management is to:

….maintain the integrity, ecological function and values of the environment; and

….ensure that emissions do not adversely affect the health, welfare and amenity of people and land
uses.

16.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

16.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The Environmental Protection Regulations 1987 provide detail on the administration and enforcement of
licences, and licence conditions including monitoring requirements. Schedule 1 of the Regulations lists
prescribed premises that must be registered and licensed under the EP Act.

DEC regulates the transportation of controlled wastes that may cause environmental or health risks. It
does so through the application of the Environmental Protection (Controlled Waste) Regulations 2004.
The Regulations provide for the licensing of carriers, drivers, and vehicles that are involved in the
transportation of controlled wastes on public roads.

Policy and guidance
The Landfill Waste Classification and Waste Definitions 1996 (DEC 2009) provides guidance and criteria
that are to be applied to the classification of wastes for acceptance to licensed or registered landfills in
Western Australia, in accordance with Part V of the EP Act.
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16.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable.

16.4 Description of wastewater and solid waste

16.4.1 Introduction

The key waste emissions from the Project include construction waste and operational waste from the
desalination process. Wastes from the desalination process include brine discharge, screenings, sludge
and a small quantity of miscellaneous solid waste, such as packaging for treatment chemicals.

Brine discharge from the desalination plant will be pumped to a storage tank, prior to discharge to the
Southern Ocean via the brine discharge. Water treatment chemicals added during the process have
several pathways: they will either flow through the treated water pipeline to the mine, enter the brine
discharge or be disposed of with solid wastes. Impacts and mitigation of impacts from the brine
discharge are addressed in Section 8.

16.4.2 Studies

Table 41 Solid waste management studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Desktop investigation of
anticipated solid
wastes.

Comparison of solid
waste disposal methods
with other Western
Australian desalination
plants.

The Projects RO
process is based upon
other Western
Australian desalination
plants, therefore it will
produce similar solid
waste outputs.

Section 16.5

16.5 Impact Assessment

16.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may cause solid waste generation are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts relate to:

Solid waste generation during pipelines, power line, desalination plant and seawater intake
construction activities; and

Solid waste generation during desalination plant, and pump station operational activities.

Impacts and mitigation associated with wastewater (brine discharge) is addressed in Section 8.
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16.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Construction Waste

Construction of the Project will generate a range of waste products, such as general waste, recyclables,
hydrocarbons, and soils. All wastes will be disposed of in accordance with State waste disposal laws,
and opportunities for recycling will be identified where possible.

General waste will be disposed of at the nearest landfill that is licensed under the Environmental
Protection Regulations (1987). It is anticipated that the majority of waste will be inert, and/or putrescible
matter, therefore it can be disposed of at a Class 2 landfill, in accordance with the Landfill Waste
Classification and Waste Definitions 1996 (DEC 2009).

Opportunities for recycling will be identified, with recyclable materials such as glass, cardboard, plastics
and scrap metal to be taken to the appropriate depots where practicable. Both general and scrap metal
recycling depots are located in Albany.

Hydrocarbon waste may be generated during construction, as a result of the refuelling and maintenance
of vehicles and equipment. All hydrocarbon waste will be collected and disposed offsite at the nearest
hydrocarbon recycling facility. If a suitable facility is not available or this method is not feasible,
hydrocarbon waste will be removed by a Controlled Waste Contractor who is licensed under the
Environmental Protection (Controlled Waste) Regulations (2004) for disposal at a facility licensed under
Part V of the EP Act.

No construction equipment or vehicle servicing will be undertaken onsite.

Operational Waste
The primary operational wastes include a small amount of solid waste that will be collected from the
intake screens, backwash sludge, and a small quantity of miscellaneous solid waste, mainly packaging.

Solid waste that has been removed from the intake screens (seaweed and other marine debris) will be
stored in on-site bins, and regularly disposed of at an offsite licensed landfill facility.

Small particulate material is removed by filters that precede the RO membranes. These small particles
are removed from the filters during periodic backwashing, and then dewatered to form sludge. As shown
in Table 42 the sludge primarily consists of naturally occurring marine components (water, salt, calcium
carbonate, silts and sands), with the iron hydroxide component derived from a ferric sulphate coagulant
(if required). This sludge is not classified as a hazardous substance or dangerous good. It will be de-
watered and collected on site, and disposed of at an offsite licensed disposal facility, in accordance with
the Landfill Waste Classification and Waste Definitions 1996 (DEC 2009) and Environmental Protection
Regulations 1987.

Table 42 General composition of sludge (Source: Perth Reverse Osmosis Alliance 2008, in
Water Corporation 2008)

Component Proportion

Water 70 to 80%

Iron Hydroxide 1 to 10%

Calcium carbonate 1 to 10%
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Component Proportion

Sodium chloride (salt) 1 to 2%

Other non-hazardous substances (silts, sand,
algae and other salts)

5 to 10%

A small quantity of miscellaneous solid waste (mainly packaging) will be stored in on-site bins, and
regularly disposed of at an offsite licensed landfill facility.

16.6 Management of Impacts
Waste management protocols will be incorporated in both the CEMP and the OEMP, and will include
measures such as:

Minimising waste generation;

Identifying opportunities for recycling; and

Ensuring wastes are correctly classified, and disposed of at appropriately licensed facilities, in
accordance with the above policy and standards.

16.7 Predicted Outcome
All solid waste will be-dewatered and collected on site, and disposed of at a licensed offsite disposal
facility, in accordance with the Landfill Waste Classification and Waste Definitions 1996 (DEC 2009) and
Environmental Protection Regulations 1987.

The EPA’s objective for waste management shall be met.
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17. Recreation

17.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on recreation, using the approach
discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to recreation;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of recreation at the site;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

17.2 EPA Objective for Recreation
The EPA’s objective for Recreation is to:

….ensure that existing and planned recreational uses are not compromised.

17.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

17.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
Under the EP Act, the EPA will have regard for impacts on the physical or biological surroundings of a
Project which may have aesthetic, cultural, economic and social implications including impacts on
recreation.

Policy and guidance
EPA Guidance Statement No. 33: Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development 2008 provides
the EPA’s advice on the ‘recreation’ environmental factor, and land use planning projects. The guidance
statement assists in promoting outcomes that are consistent with the objectives of the EP Act. The focus
of the EPA is on the protection of recreational opportunities that are of high importance to the community
and that derive from the natural environment, where these are consistent with maintaining key
conservation values.

17.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable.
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17.4 Description of recreation at the site

17.4.1 Introduction

The social factors that are associated with the construction and operation of the Project have been
identified, following extensive community consultation (Section 4).

Cape Riche is a popular camping and recreational area, for both locals and visitors, with the existing
recreational activities comprising of the following:

Camping (Cape Riche camp ground)
The Cape Riche camp ground is located approximately 4.5 km east of the proposed desalination plant
site, and approximately 1,100 m north-west of the seawater intake pump station. The camp ground
includes a number of camping sites and limited amenities.

Fishing

There are a number of highly valued fishing locations along the south coast. In addition to commercial
fishing, Cape Riche is a popular spot for recreational fishing, and is therefore classed as a 'Designated
Fishing Zone' (DFZ). DFZ’s are designed to allow traditional commercial fishing operations to occur in an
efficient and effective way, whilst still allowing for recreational fishing (Department of Fisheries, 2010).
However, the intake channel and the outfall Fissure are located on private land and recreational land-
based fishing is only permitted with the landholder’s permission.

The commercial catch is restricted to Australian Salmon, and fishing is primarily undertaken from
Schooner Beach, to the north or Cheyne Bay. Commercial fishing is controlled by the Department of
Fisheries. However, the DEC has responsibility for the conservation and protection of wildlife under the
WC Act and can control access by fishers on lands and waters that are managed by DEC.

Boating (ocean)

The Cape Riche area is sometimes used for boat launching, with a small beach launch available at the
Cape Riche camp ground.

Other recreational activities include:

Coastal walking;

Bird watching (particularly on Cheyne Island);

Surfing; and

Swimming.

17.4.2 Studies

Table 43 Recreation studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Community and Public
Consultation

Provision of regular
open forum Project
updates with the
Wellstead community.

Identification of existing
recreational activities.

Section 4
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Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Landowner Consultation A number of meetings
with the landowner of
the Cape Riche
Homestead.

Development of concept
plan taking into
consideration
landowner preference
for infrastructure
location.

Discussions held with
the landowner have led
to changes in both
location and type of
infrastructure, to those
initially proposed by
Grange.

Section 4

17.5 Impact Assessment

17.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impact

Environmental aspects of the Project, which may impact on recreation are:

Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts on recreation are:

Temporary exclusions zones around the seawater intake, during construction;

Other impacts on recreational activities may relate to the following environmental factors:

Marine water quality impacts (addressed in Section 8);

Terrestrial fauna impacts (addressed in Section 10);

Marine fauna (fish, whales etc) impacts (addressed in Section 11);

Noise impacts (addressed in Section 14); and

Visual impact (addressed in Section 18).

17.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Potential impacts to recreation are primarily related to temporary exclusion zones around construction
areas. The aim of the exclusion zones is to ensure public safety. These exclusion zones will only impact
on recreational activities that take place around the seawater intake site during construction. The intake
channel and outfall Fissure are located on private land.  Use of the Project area for land-based fishing
would require landholder approval. The Project area footprint is not known to be used for public
recreational fishing (due to its private ownership), however, a small number of surfers occasionally walk
past the intake channel area to gain access to the ocean for surfing. The localised and temporary nature
of the exclusion zone will limit any potential impact on the recreational use of Cape Riche for surfers.
During these times it is anticipated that access arrangements will be negotiated such that access to the
surf break is maintained.
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17.6 Management of Impacts
Grange is committed to ensuring that the temporary and localised impacts on recreational activities,
during construction, are managed appropriately. Provisions will be outlined in the CEMP, including:

Exclusion zones will be kept to the minimum, safely practical, size;

Exclusion zones will be located such that walking corridors along Cape Riche are not completely
blocked off at any point in time.

17.7 Predicted Outcomes
Based on the assessment of marine water quality impacts (Section 8), terrestrial and marine fauna
impacts (Section 10 and Section 11), noise impacts (Section 14) and visual impact (Section 18) and
noting the localised and temporary nature of the exclusion zone, it is unlikely that the Project will have a
significant effect on recreation.

The EPA objective for recreation shall be met.
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18. Visual Amenity

18.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on visual amenity in the area, using the
approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to visual amenity;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of visual amenity;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

18.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for Visual Amenity is to:

….ensure that aesthetic values are considered and measures are adopted to reduce visual impacts on
the landscape as low as reasonably practicable.

18.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

18.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
Under the EP Act, the definition of environment includes the community’s aesthetic surroundings, to the
extent that those surroundings are affected by the physical or biological environment. The definition of
environmental value includes aesthetic enjoyment of the environment. Visual amenity, as a key
component of aesthetics, is thus a potentially relevant factor in environmental impact assessment, as
carried out by the EPA in Western Australia.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Guidance Statement No. 33 Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development provides
the EPA’s advice on the protection of visual amenity during land use planning and development
processes, to promote outcomes that are consistent with the objectives of the EP Act.

The manual for Visual Landscape Planning in Western Australia provides advice to state agencies, local
governments, developers and the community, on techniques that may be used to incorporate visual
landscape planning into the planning system (WAPC 2007).
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18.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable.

18.4 Description of visual amenity

18.4.1 Introduction

A landscape and visual impact assessment was undertaken by GHD (2011g) to identify potential
landscape and visual impacts, which might occur throughout construction and operation of the Project
(Appendix K).

The assessment included view-based components of amenity, involving assessment of landscape
character (content of view), views (the ability to view) and the significance of view locations. This
information was used to determine potential landscape and visual impacts of the infrastructure.

The Cape Riche region is characterised by low-lying, gently inclined sand plains dominated by
agricultural land use. The landscape is described as having long, open views across expansive fields,
broken by remanent vegetation or linear road side reserves. Topographically, the proposed desalination
plant site is located upon undulating landscape which allows for some mid to long distance views.

The chosen locations of all components of infrastructure related to the Project, have been determined in
consultation with the local community, and with particular attention paid to visual amenity. The
desalination plant has been located on private land, away from the coast, the seawater intake has been
located at a low point of Cape Riche, to achieve natural visual screening, and the brine discharge has
been located on the isolated south side of Cape Riche, on private property.

The viewing locations identified through consultation with the local community for the Landscape and
Visual Assessment are:

Turner Property;

Moir Property;

Cape Riche camp ground; and

Sandalwood road.

The Turner property is located near the highest point in the vicinity of the proposal area. Due to the
presence of existing mature trees and buildings there would be restricted views towards the desalination
plant. Parts of the Moir property have views to the west, however due to the presence of existing mature
trees and buildings there would be no views towards the desalination plant.

Due to the enclosed nature of the landscape surrounding the Cape Riche camp ground, topography and
vegetation, views are restricted and therefore there would be no visibility of the proposed pump station or
desalination plant.

There will be altered views along a short section Sandalwood road, where the desalination plant will be
visible in the distance, however, most will generally be screened by existing vegetation or topography.
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18.4.2 Studies

Table 44 Visual amenity studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Landscape and Visual
Assessment.

Identification of
representative viewing
locations and sensitive
receptors that may have
a fixed or transient view
of the Project.

It was assessed that
visual impacts would be
of minor significance
and that the impact
would further reduce
over time.

Section 18.4

Photo-montage
development.

The desalination plant
will be partially visible
from sections of the
Sandalwood road.

Figure 37

Identifying the sources
of potential landscape
and visual impacts.

Areas such as the
intake pump station and
brine discharge pipeline
will have little to no
impact, as publically
accessible views are
limited.

The pipeline will have
amenity impacts during
the construction phase,
and residual impacts
during the operational
phase which will reduce
over time.

The power line will have
small visual impact and
will be buried in front of
two homesteads (at the
request of land owners
following consultation).

The desalination plant
will have an impact on
visual amenity in the
surrounding area. This
will be limited to a few
potential viewing
locations.

Section 18.5

18.5 Impact Assessment

18.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may impact on visual amenity are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;
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Seawater intake construction activities; and

Desalination plant, seawater pipeline and pump station operational activities.

The potential impacts on visual amenity are:

Temporary and permanent visual impacts associated with construction; and

Permanent additions of fixed infrastructure during operation, particularly the desalination plant and
power lines.

18.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Potential Visual Impacts – Construction

Potential landscape and visual impacts identified by GHD (2011g) as occurring during the construction
phase of the Project include:

Spoil disposal area;

Temporary fencing, signage and access gates;

Vegetation clearance – includes stripping of pasture and grasses and removal of roadside
vegetation;

General construction activities including: earthworks; site preparation; material stockpiling,
construction of the desalination plant and intake pump station, laying of pipeline and the presence of
associated machinery; and

Increased traffic movements on surrounding roads due to construction of the Project.

There will be minimal views of construction activities from nearby residential property’s, with the
exception of the Moir Property. Receptors will primarily be limited to road users during the construction
phase. These visual impacts will be temporary and are not considered significant.

Potential Visual Impacts – Operation

Potential visible components of fixed infrastructure include:

Desalination plant – visible from Sandalwood Road (and minor views from both Moir and Turner
residences); and

Cleared pipeline alignment and power line – visible to road users and land owners.

The seawater intake pump station and the brine discharge pipeline have been located to minimise visual
impact and will have minimal impact, as publically accessible, land based views are limited.

A photomontage showing an indicative desalination plant as viewed from Sandalwood Road is presented
in Figure 37, the desalination plant infrastructure can be seen in grey. It is likely that existing vegetation
on the north side of the desalination plant site will partially screen views to the desalination plant in the
short term and the distance to the plant (approximately five kms) will reduce any impact.

The landscape and visual impacts of the power line will be of minor significance given overhead power is
already located within the area. Further, the power line will be buried in front of 2 homesteads, as well as
from the desalination plant to the seawater intake at the request of land owners, which will further
minimise visual impacts. Landscape and visual impacts of the pipeline and power alignment itself will
diminish over time due to progressive rehabilitation discussed in Section 7.6.1.
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The assessment concluded that the impact on Landscape and Visual amenity during operation would be
of minor significance (GHD 2011g).

Figure 37 Photomontage visualisation showing indicative view from Sandalwood Road towards
the Desalination Plant.

Cape Riche Seawater
Desalination Plant
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18.6 Management of Visual Impacts
A CEMP and OEMP will be developed that will include standard accepted measures to manage visual
impact during construction and operation including:

Minimising vegetation clearance and vegetation rehabilitation (discussed in Section 7); and

Minimising light spillage (where lighting is required) through standard accepted design and operation
of lighting to ensure the sites are not over-lit and to minimise additional light spillage from the
construction corridor into adjacent visually sensitive properties.

In determining the lighting requirements, it is anticipated that lighting at the desalination plant site will be
a similar level to street lighting. Other factors determining lighting levels include:

Safety requirements;

Security requirements; and

Operational requirements.

It is also anticipated that low level lighting will be required at the seawater intake location, which is
primarily required for safety reasons.

On-going public communication and consultation in regards to Project design, construction and operation
will continue to ensure public awareness of the potential impacts and to address specific concerns.

18.7 Predicted Outcome
Based on the findings of the Landscape and Visual Impact Assessment (GHD 2011g), Grange’s
commitment to ongoing public consultation and the management measures proposed it is unlikely that
the visual impact of the Project will be significant.

The EPA’s objective for visual amenity shall be met.
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19. Reserves and Conservation Areas

19.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on reserves and conservation areas,
using the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to reserves and conservation areas;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of land use, reserves and conservation areas;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

19.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objectives for reserves and conservation areas are:

….to maintain the integrity, ecological functions and environmental values of the soil and landform; and

….to protect the environmental values of areas identified as having significant environmental attributes.

19.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

19.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The conservation and protection of reserves and conservation areas is primarily covered by the EP Act,
WC Act, and Conservation and Land Management Act 1984 and Regulations 2002.

Policy and guidance
The EPA Position Statement No, 8: Environmental Protection in Natural Resource Management
identifies the EPA’s position on Natural Resource Management (NRM) and the role of the EPA in NRM,
with respect to environmental performance evaluation. It also sets out the minimum environmental
management procedures that are required of NRM agencies, for the implementation of proper integrated
NRM, which includes public consultation.

The EPA Position Statement No. 2: Environmental Protection of Native Vegetation in Western Australia,
provides an overview of the EPA’s position on the clearing of native vegetation in Western Australia, with
particular reference to clearing within the agricultural areas.

19.3.2 Commonwealth

Not applicable.
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19.4 Description of Land Use, Reserves and Conservation Areas

19.4.1 Introduction

Land Use
The majority of the Project will be located within privately owned agricultural pastures. The currently
identified land uses in the Cape Riche region are essentially limited to either rural activities, parks
(conservation reserves), or recreation. The Cape Riche camp ground is situated adjacent to the northern
edge of Cheyne Inlet.

The proposed desalination plant will be located within a rural land use zone, as defined by the City of
Albany’s Town Planning Scheme No. 3 (District Scheme) (2011).

Reserves and Conservation Areas

There are two registered nature reserves in the vicinity of the Project: Basil Road Nature Reserve
(R291128), approximately 2.8 km from the Project infrastructure, and Mettler Lake Nature Reserve
(R26894), which lies adjacent to part of the treated water transfer pipeline. Hassell National Park is
located approximately 16 km from the proposed desalination plant site, adjacent to Mettler Road. A
proposed conservation park (R14943) is located approximately one km east of the proposed desalination
plant site.

The majority of the proposed pipeline alignment lies within either road reserve disturbance corridors, or
within privately owned property. The pipeline runs within the road corridor that lies adjacent to the
southern boundary of Reserve R31240, for approximately 1.5 km. Part of the pipeline alignment crosses
the proposed conservation park (R14943), following the existing road corridor that passes through the
area (Figure 11).

19.4.2 Studies

Table 45 Reserves and Conservation Area studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Desktop Investigation Town of Albany Town
Planning Scheme No. 3.

Western Shield –
Operational Boundary
Stirling (DEC 2008).

Identification of
proposed conservation
park (R14943).

Identification of Mettler
Lake Nature Reserve
(R26894).

Identification of
unnamed Reserve
(R31240).

Identification of Basil
Road Nature Reserve
(R29128).

Section 19.4
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19.5 Impact Assessment

19.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may impact on reserves and conservation areas are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities;

Potential impacts on reserves and conservation areas are:

Construction and installation of the proposed treated water pipeline will occur adjacent to the
southern boundary of Unnamed Reserve R31240;

Construction and installation of the proposed treated water pipeline will occur adjacent to the eastern
boundary of Mettler Lake Nature Reserve (R26894); and

Construction and installation of the proposed seawater transfer pipeline will occur within an existing
road disturbance corridor, through a proposed conservation park (R14943).

19.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Unnamed Reserve R31240

The treated water pipeline has been positioned within cleared pasture and on private land, to avoid
impacting the R31240. With the implementation of vegetation construction management measures
(Section 7.6), no impacts are anticipated.

Mettler Lake Nature Reserve (R26894)
The treated water pipeline has been positioned within existing road reserves, and access tracks, to avoid
impacting the Mettler Lake Nature Reserve. With the implementation of vegetation construction
management measures (Section 7.6), no impacts are anticipated.

Proposed Conservation Park (R14943)
The proposed seawater intake and brine discharge pipeline alignments cross the extension of the
Proposed Conservation Park (R14943). The approximately 800 m section of pipeline alignment has been
positioned to follow the existing road corridor, which navigates through the reserve. The estimated
required clearing of native vegetation within the Proposed Conservation Park, is limited to 0.55 ha, along
the 15 m wide easement.

19.6 Management of Impacts
A CEMP and an OEMP will be developed prior to construction. These will include standard, accepted
measures, which will be implemented to prevent impacts on Reserve R31240, Mettler Lake Nature
Reserve, and Proposed Conservation Park, R14943. These measures primarily relate to native flora and
vegetation management, including rehabilitation and offset areas, the detail of which is provided in
Section 7.6.

The boundaries of reserves within the vicinity of the Project will be shown on construction drawings and
clearing lines will be demarcated on the ground to prevent impacts on reserve areas.
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19.7 Predicted Outcomes
With the implementation of the CEMP, particularly the management related to native flora and
vegetation, it is unlikely that the impact on reserves and conservation areas will be significant.

The EPA objectives for this factor shall be met.
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20. Indigenous Heritage and Native Title

20.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on indigenous heritage and native title,
using the approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to indigenous heritage and native title;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of indigenous heritage and native title;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

20.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for indigenous heritage is to:

….ensure that changes to the biophysical environment do not adversely affect historical and cultural
associations and comply with relevant heritage legislation.

20.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

20.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The Minister for Indigenous Affairs is responsible for the administration of the Aboriginal Heritage Act
1972. Under Section 17 of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, it is an offence to disturb any aboriginal site,
without consent, under Section 18.

Policy and guidance
EPA Guidance Statement No. 41: Assessment of Aboriginal Heritage 2004, provides guidance on the
processes to be used for the assessment of Aboriginal Heritage as an environmental factor. The
guidance statement seeks to ensure that a proposal gives attention to the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972
and the EP Act, and that any changes to biological and physical environment, resulting from a Project, do
not adversely affect matters of heritage significance to aboriginal people.

20.3.2 Commonwealth

The Commonwealth Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Heritage Protection Act 1984 was enacted to
ensure the preservation, and protection from injury or desecration, of areas and objects in Australia and
its waters, which are of particular significance to Traditional Owners. The intention of this Act is to
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constrain its use to occasions when it is considered that state or territory laws do not adequately protect
indigenous cultural heritage objects and sites.

The Native Title Act 1993 establishes the ways in which future dealings that affect native title may
proceed. The Act establishes a mechanism for determining native title claims, and provides for, or
permits, the validation of past acts that have been invalidated because of the existence of native title,
thereby clarifying the legal position of the landowners.

20.4 Description of Indigenous Heritage and Native Title

20.4.1 Introduction

Indigenous Heritage

Considerable research has been conducted in the south west corner of WA (Dortch 1977; Hallam 1986;
Ferguson 1985; Pearce 1982), which provides a well developed archaeological pattern of the region.

A site-specific Aboriginal heritage survey (Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Management 2010; Appendix L)
was undertaken during the planning phase of the Project, involving members of the Aboriginal
community who claim association, or connection, with the Cape Riche area. The aim of the survey was
to identify the preferred pipeline alignments, and any potential constraints that may be placed upon the
Project.

The survey identified a number of ethnographic sites within the nearby area; however none were
recorded along the proposed pipeline routes and the project has been designed to avoid these sites. In
addition, no archaeological sites were recorded along the proposed pipeline alignments (Australian
Cultural Heritage Management, 2010).

Native Title

The Cape Riche area is subject to two registered native title claims, including the Southern Noongar, and
Wagyl Kaip Native Title Claimant Groups, under the Native Title Act 1993. Details of the Southern
Noongar and Wagyl Kaip claims are summarised in Section 3.7.6.

It is noted that native title cannot be claimed on land where there are privately owned homes or other
private property such as commercial or residential property that is held under freehold title (National
Native Title Tribunal 2011). This Project is largely located within privately owned pasture grasslands, with
some areas of the proposed pipeline alignment located within existing cleared road reserves or access
tracks.

It is not anticipated that the Project will impact areas of determined native title. The representative
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Body for the area is the SWALSC.  Consultation with the Southern
Noongar, Wagyl Kaip people and SWALSC has been undertaken, and will continue to take place
throughout the construction and operational phases of the Project.
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20.4.2 Studies

Table 46 Indigenous Heritage Studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Ethnographic cultural
heritage survey.

Ethnographic survey of
the Project site and
alternative pipeline
alignments to identify
preferred alignments
and identify constraints.

The survey did not
identify any
ethnographical heritage
sites within the Project
footprint, although
several were inspected
and recorded nearby.

Section 20.3.1

Archaeological cultural
heritage survey.

Archaeological survey
of the Project site and
alternative pipeline
alignments to identify
preferred alignments
and identify constraints.

The survey did not
identify any
archaeological heritage
sites within the Project
footprint.

Section 20.3.1

20.5 Impact Assessment

20.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may impact indigenous heritage and native title are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities; and

Seawater intake construction activities.

The potential impacts to indigenous heritage relate to:

Disturbance to an aboriginal site during pipeline, power line, desalination plant, or seawater intake
construction activities.

20.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

The Australian Cultural Heritage Management (2010) ethnographic and archaeological cultural heritage
survey involved members of Noongar families, along with representatives of ACHM, Grange Resources
and the South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council (SWALSC).

The survey did not identify any ethnographic or archaeological heritage sites within the Project footprint.
Several ethnographic sites were inspected and recorded nearby.

The Noongar informants who took part in the ethnographic and archaeological survey advised that no
application under Section 18 of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, for permission to construct a pipeline
along the proposed route, would be necessary.

However, it is noted that since the ACHM (2010) survey, there have been changes to the Project
footprint which fall outside of the ACHM survey area. Grange is in the process of commissioning
additional surveys of the final footprint, and will comply with the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 for all
matters regarding Aboriginal heritage.
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Native Title
As previously discussed, Native Title can not be claimed on land on which there are privately owned
homes, or other private property, such as commercial or residential property under freehold title (National
Native Title Tribunal 2011). The Project is largely located within privately owned pasture grasslands, with
some areas of the proposed pipeline alignment occurring within existing cleared road reserves, or access
tracks.

The Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant Project is not anticipated to impact areas of determined
native title. The representative Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Body for the area is the SWALSC.
Consultation with the Southern Noongar, Wagyl Kaip, and SWALSC has been undertaken, and will
continue to take place throughout construction and operation phases of the Project.

20.6 Management of Impacts
A CEMP and an OEMP will be developed and implemented. These will include management measures
that will be implemented to address Aboriginal heritage issues, where required.

Grange will continue to consult with the original aboriginal survey participants, and undertake additional
archaeological and ethnographic surveys of new areas, as required.

Should Aboriginal heritage sites be identified within close proximity to the Project footprint, Grange will
employ cultural monitors during construction to detect the presence of archaeological or skeletal
material, and to advise on methods that will minimise impacts.

Training will be provided to all personnel, detailing the importance of avoiding heritage sites, and
reporting of any suspected heritage sites.

20.7 Predicted Outcome
Based on the findings of the ACHM (2010) survey, the commitment to undertake further ethnographic
and archaeological surveys of previously unsurveyed components of the Project, and Grange’s
commitment to comply with the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, it is considered that the EPA’s objective for
this factor shall be met.
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21. Non-Indigenous Heritage

21.1 Overview
The purpose of this section is to assess the impact of the Project on non-indigenous heritage using the
approach discussed in Section 6. Therefore this section describes:

EPA policies and guidelines relevant to non-indigenous heritage;

Legislation, policies and standards;

Description of non-indigenous heritage;

Environmental aspects and potential impacts;

Management to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control impacts; and

Predicted outcome.

These are summarised in Table 18 and Table 19.

21.2 EPA Objective
The EPA’s objective for non-indigenous heritage is to:

….ensure that changes to the biophysical environment do not adversely affect historical and cultural
associations and comply with relevant heritage legislation.

21.3 Legislation, Policy and Standards

21.3.1 State

The following legislation, EPA position statements and guidelines have been considered.

Legislation
The broad scope of the EP Act enables the EPA to consider heritage during environmental impact
assessment, when a scheme or proposal is likely to lead to changes to the physical or biological
environment, that adversely affect historical or cultural associations.

The Heritage of Western Australia Act 1990 encourages the conservation of places which have cultural
heritage significance.

Policy and guidance
EPA Guidance Statement No. 33: Environmental Guidance for Planning and Development 2008,
provides the EPA’s position in relation to the ‘non-indigenous heritage’ environmental factor and land use
planning projects. Appreciation of natural and built environmental features that form part of the
community’s heritage, is an important cultural characteristic.

The City of Albany Municipal Heritage Register provides a municipal inventory of Heritage Places, which,
in the opinion of the city, are, or may become, of ‘cultural heritage significance’.
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21.3.2 Commonwealth

The EPBC Act is primarily relevant to proposed actions on World Heritage property, National Heritage
places, and Commonwealth Heritage places.

The Project will not directly, or indirectly, impact on World Heritage property, National Heritage places, or
Commonwealth Heritage places. It is therefore, thought to be unlikely that the Commonwealth will
determine that the effect of the Project on non-indigenous heritage, will require a controlled action under
the EPBC Act.

21.4 Description of Non-Indigenous Heritage

21.4.1 Introduction

The Project is located within the City of Albany, the site of WA’s first European settlement, and formerly
the main international port for WA between 1852 and 1900.

21.4.2 Studies

Table 47 Non-indigenous heritage studies

Studies Description Study Conclusions PER Section

Desktop investigation. A search of City of
Albany’s Municipal
Heritage Inventory List.

Cape Riche Homestead
and Woolshed (located
south of the pipeline
alignment) were
identified as having
local historical
importance.

Section 21.5.1

Public Consultation. Ongoing consultation
with the landowner and
community.

Consultation with the
landowner is ongoing.

Both the Cape Riche
Homestead and
Woolshed will not be
impacted.

Section 4

21.5 Impact Assessment

21.5.1 Environmental Aspects and Potential Impacts

Environmental aspects of the Project which may impact non-indigenous heritage are:

Pipelines, power line and desalination plant construction activities; and

Seawater intake construction activities.

The potential impacts to non-indigenous heritage relate to:

Disturbance to historically important sites during pipelines, power line, desalination plant or seawater
intake construction activities.
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21.5.2 Assessment of Potential Impacts

Whilst not heritage listed, the City of Albany’s Municipal Heritage Inventory List (2000) recognises both
the Cape Riche Homestead, and Woolshed, as having local historical importance.

Consultation with the land owners of the Cape Riche Homestead and Woolshed has assisted Grange in
selecting the most suitable location and alignment for the desalination plant’s supporting infrastructure.

The Cape Riche Homestead and Woolshed are located approximately 100 m from the proposed pipeline
corridor. Although these structures are well outside of the disturbance corridor, they will be identified and
managed during construction, to prevent disturbance.

21.6 Management of Impacts
The Cape Riche Homestead and Woolshed will be identified within the CEMP, and exclusion zones will
be set up accordingly, to ensure no impacts occur. Construction personnel will be informed of their
responsibilities with regards to the protection of these sites through the induction program.

21.7 Predicted Outcome
With the implementation of the CEMP, particularly with respect to exclusion zones around the
abovementioned heritage structures, it is considered that the EPA’s objective for this factor shall be met.
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22. Environmental Management Plans

22.1 Overview
The following sections provide an overview of the management plans to be prepared for the construction
and operational phases of the Project. For the purposes of this assessment, management plans are
focused on the predicted outcomes to which the company is committed, which will ensure that potential
impacts are managed.

22.2 Environmental Management System
Grange will develop an Environmental Management System (EMS), consistent with ISO:14001, for the
entire Southdown Project, including the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant. The EMS will address
management of the various impacts that have been discussed throughout Section 7 to Section 21.

The EMS will enable environmental management and control of the Project, and will include plans that
adhere to the principles of avoidance, minimisation and mitigation of any impacts or adverse effects from
the Project. Actions and effects will be monitored, and evaluated against accepted environmental
regulations, policies and standards. This will allow management to take appropriate corrective action.
The EMS will comply with other legislation and company policies (e.g. safety) as required.

22.3 Environmental Management Plans and Continuous Improvement
The CEMP and OEMP for the Project will be developed prior to EPA approval, addressing the various
potential impacts and proposed management discussed throughout Section 7 to Section 21 and
identified in Table 19 of this document.

The CEMP and OEMP will be consistent with the EMS, ensuring environmental management objectives
and targets are achievable, measurable and auditable and will have a focus on continual improvement.
The proposed CEMP and OEMP will document the following key information required for the
environmental management of the Project:

Statutory and legislative requirements;

Environmental objective and targets;

Roles and responsibilities;

Training and awareness program;

Documentation requirements and document control procedures;

Emergency preparedness and response procedures for certain situations covered by the CEMP;

Non-conformity, corrective action and preventative action procedures

Internal and external audit requirements;

Communication plans; and

Environmental management review requirements.
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23. Commitments

In addition to complying with all relevant legislation, the following table provides summary of the
environmental commitments made by Grange for this Project.

Table 48 Commitments

Commitments Rationale Timing

Identify the chemicals to be used in the RO
process and undertake WET testing of actual
brine discharge to confirm the findings from the
tests done with simulated brine.

Once the chemicals in the brine have been
determined, assess their toxicity on the marine
environment consistent with the water quality
recommendations of ANZECC/ARMCANZ
(2000).

To confirm discharge quality
will be consistent with
ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000)
standards.

During
commissioning
and prior to
discharge

Prepare and implement a Brine Discharge
Environmental Management Plan to manage
ongoing operation of the brine discharge from the
Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant.

To document details of the
monitoring program and
stipulate management
actions and responses to
exceedances in EQGs and
EQSs.

Prior to discharge

Prepare and implement a Marine Water
Monitoring Program to monitor seawater in the
HEPA and reference site to confirm that
temperature and salinity do not exceed site
specific EQCs (Table 30).

Any monitoring of the marine environment will be
subject to safe operating conditions.

To monitor performance
against Environmental
Quality Criteria (Table 30).

To provide environmental
information for public
interest, in view of
community participation in
the selection process of the
outfall location.

To maintain the abundance,
diversity, geographic
distribution and productivity
of flora at species and
ecosystem levels through the
avoidance or management of
adverse impacts from the
Project.

During operation,
four times per
annum for a
period of three
years.

Subject to calm
weather, state
safety laws and
company policies.
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Commitments Rationale Timing

Prepare and implement a Benthic Habitat
Monitoring Program concerning public interest
factors, seagrass and corals within Cheyne Bay
(to demonstrate no effect).

Monitoring will be:

Annual review of seagrass distribution
between the north side of Cape Riche and
Cheyne Island through aerial imagery;

Seagrass ground truthing (nominally at
Stations 2 and 4 in Figure 15), and at two
reference sites; and

Annual toxicant bioaccumulation tests on
suitable test species at Station 17 in Figure
15.

Monitor sensitive habitats to
demonstrate no impact from
the Project.

Baseline
monitoring pre-
commissioning

Four times per
annum (seagrass
ground truthing)
during operation,
and limited to the
first three years
of operation.

Subject to calm
weather, state
safety laws and
company policies.

Prepare and implement a visual monitoring
program of communities on the wave-cut platform
adjacent the outfall.

This will consist of establishing two quadrates 2
m x 2 m located on the east and west side of the
wave cut platform. The quadrates will be
photographed and species counts undertaken.

Any monitoring of the wave cut platform will be
subject to safe operating conditions.

To monitor impacts on
communities adjacent the
outfall Fissure.

Baseline
monitoring pre-
commissioning

Four times per
annum during
operation, and
limited to the first
three years of
operation.

Subject to calm
weather, state
safety laws and
company policies.

Undertake further studies related to the local
coral species and their spawning cycles to verify
that there is insignificant entrainment of coral
spawn associated with the seawater intake.

If required, consider timing of shutdowns and
maintenance around periods of coral spawning.

To confirm the movement of
the spawn with respect to the
intake.

Determine the percentage of
time during the spawning
period when spawn may be
drawn into the seawater
intake.

Pre-
commissioning

Provide an appropriate offset area in relation to
the clearing of 15.9 ha of native vegetation
around the pipeline route and seawater intake
and pump station.

To maintain the abundance,
diversity, geographic
distribution and productivity
of flora at species and
ecosystem levels through the
avoidance or management of
adverse impacts and
improvement in knowledge.

Pre-construction
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Commitments Rationale Timing

Employ a marine mammal observer to observe
for marine mammals within the two km radius
observation zone when blasting is required within
the intertidal and subtidal zone during
construction of the seawater intake channel.

If a cetacean enters within the one km exclusion
zone radius of the blast area, blasting shall
cease. Blasting will only resume when all
cetaceans are outside a one km exclusion zone
radius from the blast area, or no less than thirty
minutes have passed since the last sighting.

To avoid noise and vibration
impacts on cetaceans.

Construction

Restrict blasting times such that blasting will not
commence until at least one hour after sunrise,
and will cease at least one hour prior to sunset.

To avoid noise and vibration
impacts on penguins during
peak traffic period around
Cheyne Island.

Construction

Continue stakeholder consultation through a
website and occasional public meetings as
required.

Maintain level of consultation
to keep stakeholders
informed

On-going

Undertake monthly visual pipeline leak
inspections along seawater intake and brine
discharge pipeline routes.

Early identification of
significant leaks.

On-going
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24. Conclusion

This Public Environmental Review (PER) concerns the Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant
proposal. This PER has been prepared for submission to the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA)
under Section 38, EP Act.

Grange Resources Limited wishes to build and operate a Seawater Desalination Plant located near Cape
Riche, approximately 90 km east north-east of Albany.  The desalination plant will supply water to the
approved Southdown Magnetite mine site near Wellstead. The desalination plant is necessary to ensure
a reliable, independent water supply is available for the mine construction and operation.

During construction and operation of the Project, environmental management and control will be
coordinated through a number of management plans. These plans will adhere to the principles of
environmental protection (Section 4A, EP Act), which are designed to avoid, minimise and mitigate
impacts, or adverse effects on the environment.

Key environmental factors that have been assessed include:

Terrestrial flora and vegetation;

Marine water quality; and

Benthic habitat.

Grange has committed to specific management and monitoring procedures, to prevent significant
impacts on these factors. Management of other environmental factors will involve standard
environmental management practices, to ensure compliance with relevant legislation and EPA
objectives.

The conclusions concerning the Project and its environmental impact are as follows:

The proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant will use conventional RO technology, similar
to that presently in use in Western Australia;

The proposed Cape Riche Seawater Desalination Plant will produce 12 GL/y of treated water, which
is a relatively small amount, compared to other Western Australian RO desalination plants that have
been approved to produce 50 to 100 GL/y;

The receiving terrestrial environment is predominately disturbed agricultural land;

The receiving marine environment on the south side of Cape Riche is a well mixed, turbulent
environment that will rapidly mix and disburse the brine discharge;

The local environment, including biodiversity and conservation in adjacent national parks, reserves
and proposed reserves is understood;

Key environmental factors that may be potentially impacted by the Project, and which require
monitoring and specific management are:

– Terrestrial flora and vegetation;

– Marine water quality; and

– Benthic habitat.
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Prior to construction or operation of the Project, as part of the environmental management system,
the following plans and monitoring will be implemented:

– Construction Environment Management Plan (CEMP);

– Operational Environmental Management Plan (OEMP);

– Brine Discharge Environmental Management Plan (BDEMP);

– Marine Water Quality Monitoring Program (MWQMP); and

– Benthic Habitat Monitoring Program (BHMP).

These environmental management plans, and their associated monitoring programs, will incorporate
the management measures discussed throughout this document to manage and control construction
and operation actions, so as to avoid, reduce, mitigate and control the environmental impact on key
and other environmental factors. In particular these plans will include specific measures to minimise
disturbance, particularly to existing flora and native vegetation, marine water quality, and benthic
habitats;

It is unlikely that the Project will have a significant effect on the key environmental factors, terrestrial
flora and vegetation, marine water quality and benthic habitat;

It is unlikely that the Project will have a significant effect on the other 12 environmental factors that
have been identified;

The principles of environmental protection (Section 4A, EP Act) will be met; and

The EPA objectives for the key, and other environmental factors, will be met.
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26. Abbreviations and Acronyms

Table 49 Abbreviations and Acronyms

Shortened
Form Full Title

ACCI Albany Chamber of Commerce and Industry

ACHM Australian Cultural Heritage Management

ADCP Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler

AHD Australian Height Datum

ANZECC Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council

ARMCANZ
Agriculture and Resource Management Council of Australia and New
Zealand

BHMP Benthic Habitat Monitoring Plan

BOD Biological Oxygen Demand

BOM Bureau of Meteorology

BPPH Benthic Primary Producer Habitat

CALM Department of Conservation and Land Management (now DEC)

CAPEX Capital Expenditure

CEMP Construction Environmental Management Plan

cf. Compare with

CLM Community Liaison Manager

CWR Centre for Water Research

CO2-e Carbon dioxide equivalence

Cwth Commonwealth

dB(A) Unit used to measure ‘A-weighted’ sound pressure levels

DBNPA 2,2-dibromo-3-nirilopropion amide

DEC Department of Environment and Conservation (formerly CALM and DoE)

DEH Department of Environment and Heritage (now DEWHA)

DEWHA
Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts (formerly
DEH)

DFZ Designated Fishing Zone

DIA Department of Indigenous Affairs
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Shortened
Form Full Title

DMA Decision Making Authority

DO Dissolved Oxygen

DoE Department of Environment (now DEC)

DoT Department of Transport

DoW Department of Water

DRF Declared Rare Flora

EC10 Effect Concentration 1010

EIA Environmental Impact Assessment

EMS Environmental Management System

EP Act Environmental Protection Act 1986

EPA Environmental Protection Authority (Western Australia)

EPBC Act Environment Protection and Biodiversity conservation Act 1999

EQC Environmental Quality Criteria

ESA Environmentally Sensitive Area

ESD Environmental Scoping Document

FESA Fire and Emergency Services Authority

GHG Greenhouse gas

GL Gigalitres

GL/y Gigalitres per year

h Hour

Hs Significant wave height

ha Hectares

HDPE High Density Polyethylene

HEPA High Ecological Protection Area

JV Joint Venture

km Kilometres

Km2 Square Kilometres

kt Kilotonnes

kV Kilovolt
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Shortened
Form Full Title

LA 10

‘A-weighted’ noise level which is exceeded for 10% of the measurement
period

LEPA Low Ecological Protection Area

m Metres

m2 Square metre

m3 Cubic metre

m3/s Cubic metre per second

m/s metres per second

MEPA Moderate Ecological Protection Area

mg/L milligrams per litre

ML Megalitres

ML/day Megalitres per day

MLA Member of the Legislative Assembly

mm Millimetres

MP Member of Parliament

ms-1 Metres per second

Mtpa Million tonnes per annum

MUCRU Murdoch University Cetacean Research Unit

MVA Megavolt Amperes

MW Megawatts (of energy)

MWQMP Marine Water Quality Monitoring Plan

NEPM National Environment Protection Measures

NES National Environmental Significance

NGER Act National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007

NGERS National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting System

NRM Natural Resource Management

OC Organochlorine

OEMP Operation Environment Management Plan

OPEX Operational Expenditure

OU Odour units
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Shortened
Form Full Title

P1 Priority 1

P2, Priority 2

P3 Priority 3

P4 Priority 4

P5 Priority 5

PEC Priority Ecological Community

PER Public Environmental Review

PFS Pre-Feasibility Study

ppt parts per thousand

PSDP Perth Seawater Desalination Plant

PSU Practical Salinity Units

PUP Public Utility Providers

RO Reverse Osmosis

SCRIPT South Coast Initiatives Planning Team

SDJV Southdown Joint Venture

SEWPaC
Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and
Communities

SRE Short Range Endemic

SWALSC South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council

SWIS South West Integrated System (Western Power)

t Tonnes

TDS Total Dissolved Solids

TEC Threatened Ecological Community

TJ Terajoules

tonnes/day Tonnes per day

TP Peak period

UF Ultra filtration

US EPA United States Environmental Protection Agency

WA Western Australia

WAM Western Australian Museum
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Shortened
Form Full Title

WC Act Wildlife Conservation Act 1950

WAPC Western Australian Planning Commission

W/m2 Watts per metre squared

WET Whole Effluent Toxicity

WONS Weeds of National Significance

yr Year

Wave direction
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Appendix A

Terrestrial Flora and Fauna Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix B

Bathymetry - Cape Riche

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix C

Water Quality Monitoring

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix D

Benthic Habitat Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix E

Marine Mammal Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix F

Commercial and Conservation Significant
Fish of the Region

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix G

Supporting Letters

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix H

Simulated Brine Effluent Toxicity
Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix I

Air Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix J

Noise and Vibration Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix K

Visual Impact Assessment

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix L

Aboriginal Archaeological and
Ethnographic Survey

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix M

Hydrodynamic Modelling Report

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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Appendix N

Oceanographic Measurements

Refer to Technical Appendices disk (attached)
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